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About Town
JMMtta Ictsbl*, aopm a, for- 

I— ■t  of ItanchMttr. wtU b« heard 
tm raiittil « t  the Hartford School 
o ( Mnaic, Sunday evening at 8:15. 
A  giaduaite of Eaatman School of 
lluaic with Bachelor of Music de- 
g n a  a ^  performer’s certificate, 
Mta. Serable la studying now with 
Ivan 'Velikanoff, head of the voice 
department of the Hartford School 
at Music. Before moving to Man- 
ebsstsr, Mra Serable Uught voice 
In a  North Carolina college.

A  Joint memorial service for aU 
deceased comrades of the Ander- 
son-Shea Post and Auxiliary will 
ba held Tuesday evening at the V. 
T. W. home. The flowers used in 
the service, which will be held Im
mediately following the auxillarj- 
meeting Tuesday, are being pre
sented by members of the auxili
ary In memory of their husbands 
who were members of the post.

Nicholas Laneano, of 110 Bissell 
street, a pupil of HMward Gchrman 
of West Hartford, will be heard In 
a Joint recital Sunday afternoon at 
the T. C. M. A. in Meriden. Mr 
Lanxano, a tenor, has appeared In 
concerts In several sections of the 
state and has toured Canada and 
the United States for a year in an 
operatic role.

A  son. Joseph Clemens, was 
bom Thursday at the Hartford 
bos^Ul to Mr. and Mrs Clemens 
Stachelsky of Stafford Springs. 
Mra. Stachelsky is the former 
liouiae Butler of this town

8t. Bridget's Mothers Orele wd'1 
meet Monday evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ijbw- 
rsnee ntxgerald, 150 Bissell street
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets  ̂Too

IT'S

t i l l ’s

Rudeness having been developed ; 
Into a fine social grace. » e  Should 
have left home, or gone Into the 
kitchen and got drunk, or any
thing else alternatively offered to 
staying in our own living room the 
other night when a group of wom
en came in to call and sew. Had 
we immediately scrammed or got 
drunk the minute guests arrived 
we would have been o. k. As it 
was. we fear our old-fashioned 
Idea of courtesy to callers was not 
appreciated and we were excess 
baggage on the ensuing trip, 
which covered all the doctors with
in 25 miles and a majority of the 
ills to which the flesh ts heir.

As we said, had we not been so 
forward as to stay in the living 
room we would have been spared 
the chatter How ran we kick̂  
therefore, when we a.sked for I t . 
We are a sap. and should have es
caped

With the very kindest regards 
for our guests, however, we will 
have to admit that we have dis
covered the crying need for "small 
talk ' as opposed to an evening of 
recitations from the medical dic
tionary.

Prohahly It is the same 
wherever women gather, and in 
mentioning it we run great chance 
of being torn apart ourselves. 
Bravely We will take the risk.

It is not that we so much ob
ject to the tilt of the conversation, 
but after these medical meander
ing.', the listener feels he must 
swab up the bloofl off the .living 
rnom floor, thev are that gory'

Doctors must know how they 
are punished by the ladies, and 
nothing Is missed, from the way 
they disentangle an appendix to 
the way they hold out their hands 
to take the fee

Naturally none of this in intend-
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STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEaAI.S

Now Is The Time To Plant
Transplanted Beddinj; Plants

Ageratum, Marigolds, Petunias. Snap Dragons, Kalvla, /.Innlas, 
Verbenas, Scabiosa, Dwarf Dahlias and many others.

Transplanted Vegetable Plants
Tooiatoea, Peppers, Celery, Cabbage, Letture, Broccoli. Brus- 

aella Spronts, Orange and Plum Tomatoes, Caulirinwer, Parsley, 
ate.

4 aerea of Hardy Plants, Shrubs. Evergreens, Fruit Trees, 
Window Boxea and Urns filled.

WOODLAND GARDENS
158 W OODLAND STREET TEI.. R471

Open Dayn and Eveninffa

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 22 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!
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ed by the ladies to be either gory 
or unfriendly. It is all done from 
an informative angle. To make an 
operating room out of the living 
room la just one phase of the 
great female urge for the facta.

And if you happen to smile 
while one of them is iinslrangulat- 
ing her grandfather's hernia, ahe 
will smile right back and tell you 
about the way men talk when they 
get together.

Maybe they do. But in a more 
joking way. we have found.

No longer la there any poetry In 
women's souls. No longer could 
they talk about affairs of the in
tellect, or even of their private 
fights. Life today calls for blood 
sacrifice.

Assuredly men have "bull ses
sions" and some are stuffy.

But women have their hull 
rings, and tljey are great theaters 
of operations. And how, we aak, 
could conversation survive If it 
wasn't for measles. Chicken pox. 
upset stomachs and the mumps? 

Let IIS never wipe them out.

Here sre ten points on good 
grooming for you job-hiintin gals: 

Hair: If too curly, tame 111, if 
too straight, pul a wave in It. and 
by all means, keep it clean! Long 
flowing hair went out with the Re- 
piiblicHns. Blonde, brunette, or 
red, don't combine your colors. 
Rainbows arc beautiful, but not on 
your head.

Make up: Use It hy all means, 
blit don't go overboard

Hals: Wear one. Save the 
kerrhiefa for skiing

Perfume: The males go for It 
. . .  to a degree. But, don't over
do It. Heavy cologne, or perfume, 
will shorten any Interview.

Odors: Speaking of odors, heed 
those ads that say "even your best 
friend won't tell you! " The only 
thing your pro.speclive boss W'ill 
tell you la to leave. If you're not 
careful.

Nall Polish: Be well mani
cured. Either wear nail polish 
iinchipped or don't wear it at all.

Girdles: Should you wear one? 
If you are old enough to look for 
a Job, the answer is "yea!"

Heels: High, medium or low. 
Just be sure they are straight. 
Fa.'hlon magazines show low heels, 
but most gentlemen prefer high 
heela that allm the ankles . . . 
•o!

Blousea and Gloves: Light
blouses and gloves are lovely if 
they are fresh.

Dress the Part: W ear pTactIcal 
clothes. If you are decked out In 
a swlshy cocktail dress, don't go 
Into an office . . .  go to a cocktail 
party."

The absent-minded college pro
fessor has nothing on one of the 
members of our editorial staff, who 
frequently Is prevailed upon by 
friend wife to do the family shop
ping. He did It the other day, 
went through the whole list, me
chanically, without any Item mak
ing any particular Impression on 
him. He finished his ta.sk and re
turned the list to his pocket and 
dismissed It from his mind. Be
lieve it or not, he came across the 
Identical list and shopped again 
for everything It named. No one 
can accuse him of not being a 
‘ ‘good provider. "

Speaking of absent-mindedness, 
one of the Herald's women em
ployees who disdains to carry a 
lunch and makes the rounds of 
the restaurants along Main street.

eaaumUy walksd out o f obo not long 
ago and ratumsd har work whan 
she realized that she had forgotten 
to settle with the cashier. She Im
mediately called them by 'phone, 
to Identify herself and assure theJn 
aha would pay up at the first op
portunity which she did. The same 
girl was invited out to lunch later 
on by one of the traveling men that 
calls on the managemenC and they 
both walked out of the same res
taurant and were about to enter 
The Herald office when the over- 
aight was discovered. It Just goea 
to show that perfectly honest peo
ple can do such things, and it bc- 
liooves the proprietors and cashiers 
at lunch places to be on the watch.

A recent display in the windows 
of one of oiir local stores, showing 
the progress w om ^ have made In 
the methods of washing clothes 
from fhe days when our great 
grandmothers washed them in a 
brook lip In' the present when a 
hoiicswife merely puts them Into 
a Bendix washing machine, brings 
to mind the fact that not all the 
world has access to modern meth- 
o<ls and machinery. Just last 
summer it was ob.'crved by this 
writer that the women in sotilh- 
ern France still wash clothes at 
the fountain In the public square, 
in cold water and with no aoap, 
and their only mechanical aids 
are coarse hm.'he.s and paddles. 
Po.'sibly the course of human 
progress Is not so great after all.

We are partirnlarly Impres.sed 
with the delicate sense of halanrc 
that has been achieved in the case 
of a war hero who is claimed for 
its own by bfith Colchester and 
Hebron According to our Infor
mation, the gentleman In question 
lias solved the problem of his own
ership 111 a very satisfactory 
way. Our Informant writes that 
he "lives in Hebron, hut votes In 
Colche.ster" - - apparently to the 
approval of all factions. Oh. that 
Bolton and Manchester could give 
and take tn such fashion!

Probably most people have never 
thought about the subject of wear 
and. more particularly, tear on 
library books, but there is a lot of 
it. The general Impression would 
be that if people are fortunate 
enough to be able to use a free 
public library, they would 'be ex
tra careful of llie books loaned. 
This IS not slways so.

While you and your friends are 
observing the quiet of the library

•xploltaUoB, plui chanotar. Soma 
peopla bold praaldanciaa, or first 
vies prealdencies. or second vice 
prealdendea, and their light re
mains buaheled. But given a touch 
of genlua, given natural fitnesa for 
public trust even a third vice 
presidency becomes a ihinlng 
adornment, a famous office.

During this week's pleasantries 
at the Municipal Building, one of 
the most learned public spirits of 
the day used a literary term which 
he applied. In the fashion of a 
veiled compliment, to sundry oth
er pcr.sonaiitles grouped In public 
service, which is a polite way for 
saying on the spot about apot 
zoning. This literary term which 
was so graciously applied was that 
of "rabbagehead." Whenever the 
flowery terms like this swim into 
our lowly and benighted ken we 
have precipitous recourse to our 
dictionary, so that we may know 
whereof our betters may be ex
pounding.

We find that Webster defines 
"cabhagehead" as "the compact 
head formed hy the leaves of a 
cabbage." Tins, of coiir.se, was the 
p l e a s a n t  and complimentary 
meaning intended by the gentle
man who employed the word In 
Municipal Building discii-ssions.

But once one starts browsing 
in Webster, one never finishes 
short of zed, and our eye went oil 
to discover a strange and obfirsta- 
tory meaning for “ cabbagehead," 
a "figurative" meaning to wit: "a 
stupid person, a numbskull.''

TTiat led us to wondering how 
such a .sound and delectable veg
etable as the cahhage should ever 
come to have suc h derogatory con
notations, and to wonder, too, why 
the gentleman who Intended to use 
the word In complimentary appel
lation was unaware that his com
pliment might possibly be consid
ered ambivalent.

Old time wor.shippcrs of Uie "cup 
that queers" here, smile faintly 
over the worrying clone by present 
day frequenters of local grills and 
taverns, bccau.se of the midnight 
closing edict for Saturday nights. 

Some years ago, Manchester

Citadel Speaker

Col. Joseph Acton

State Society 
To Meet Here

Former missionaries to the Alas 
kan Indians, Lt. Colonel and Mra.
Jo.seph Acton, will be the special 
speakers at evangelistic meetings 
held by the Salvation Army in ob
servance of the "Christ for our i hfing well known to all collcj-lor-s. 
Times " cnisaclc. May 23 to 28.

Philatelists to Gather 
At the Center Church 
Saturday, May 27

The Connecticut Philatelic soci
ety will hold Its May meeting at ! 
the Center Congregational church 
In Manchester on Saturday, May 
27, with the United Aircraft 
Stamp club and the Stamp Collec
tors' club of Manchester as hosts.

The meeting will open at 1 p. 
m., with an exhibition and bourse. 
In connection with the bourse, a 
"Trading Post" will qltenipt to 
bring together people who have 
stamps to swap.

At 3 p. m., Max G. Johl of Grot
on will speak on "20th Century 
Cancellations. " Mr, Johl Is one 
of the foremost authorities on 
United States stamps of the 20th 
Century, his books and articles

FUEL OIL

R ANG E OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Colonel Acton. British born, 
came to Canada as a young man 
and has been a Salvation Army of
ficer since 1913. His work has tak
en him to France, Belgiiim, New
foundland and Alaska. In the lat
ter two countries he directed all 
Army activities, being in charge 
of the Alaskan Army operations 
for more than six years.

An illustrated lecture on Alas
ka will be presented on Saturday 
night. May 27. Tlie colonel will 
drc.ss in Indian costume and dem
onstrate the witch doctor's dance, 
and show slidc-s of Alaska. He will 
speak each evening except Thurs
day. which is designated as "lad
ies' night," when Mrs. Acton will 
he the speaker. She will also ad
dress the Women's Home League 
at 2:00 p. m. Wednesday, May 24.

Special after-.school meetings 
for children will be conducted by

voted itself "bone dry". It was not I the Colonel on Thursday and Fri-
like Prohibition days when there 
was a speakeasy In almost every 
other house. It wa.i really dry.

Few autos were owned In Man
chester and a walk to Bolton was 
quite ax;hore.

However, an enterprising resi
dent, bought one of Uic new-

day. May 25 and 26.

— “Only Low Talk Allowed Here | fangled machines and started
others are up to deviltry. For 

Instance, som# people, loo lazy to 
copy wanted Information from 
books, take a simpler means of 
tearing out a whole page. Some 
like to write in books. 'Thus, if they 
read something that isn't agree
able, they will fill the book with 
marginal notes of derision or cro.se 
out heavily that which is displeas
ing. Some simply hook the books. 
These are Just a few of the library 
sms.

The Impulse toward vandalism 
isn't necessarily confined to de- 
stniction of buildings or outside 
property. Libraries get It too.

livery. He would drive up and 
down Main street and shout: "Ride 
to Bolton and back for a half dol
lar."

The taxlman would pick up his 
faros on Main street, deposit them 
in a saloon in Bolton, and then, be
lieve it or qot, he would drive them 
home again that night when the 
saloon cioeed.

No more are there "wolves In 
sheep's clothing" The modern 
.style for men is sharks in skin 
.'Hits.

A. Non.

Manchester 
Date Book

He was presented with the Craw- i 
ford Medal, one of the most 
sought for rewards for philatelic 
writings. His activitie.s in stamp- 
doni include vice chairmanship of 
the National Federation of Stamp 
Clubs, and airectorshiji in other 
organizations for the advance
ment of Philately. He served in 
Naval aviation in World War II.

Following the speaking pro
gram, there will be an auction, 
and refre.'hmenLs of homemade 
cakes and coffee and ice cream 
will he served.

Officers of the society are; 
President, Ijcon Banks of Bethle
hem; secretary, Mrs. Samuel M. 
Rhodes of Bloomfield; treasurer. 
Abbott Chase of Manche.ster. 
Membership in the society is open 
to all senior Stamp Clubs in Con
necticut. Meetings arc held nionlh- 
ly throughout the state with mem
ber clubs as hosts.

Collectors, whether members of 
Stamp clubs or not, are sincerely 
invited to be in Manchester on 
May 27 to hear this outstanding 
speaker.

We Have For Sale 
A Few Shares Of

Ou'iifv Brother!' 
Sloek

it?At $50 Per Share

PUTNAM & CO.
6 Central Row Hartford 

Tel. Hartford ,7-01."H

Bulldozer
BY HOUR OR 

C O M R A C r

LMtiiuutes Free 

(’all .After 6 ]>. iii. 

l ei. 3119

Plowing - Harrowing
J. M ORIARTY  

181 W O O D LAND  ST.

TEL. 6092

The Center ia becoming aafer 
and safer for pedestrian crossings, 
what with rough condition of the 
surface that forces traffic slow
downs. Ae soon as a couple of two 
foot drop-offs have been conatnict- 
cd at each approach, they will be 
able to withdraw the traffic 
policemen entirely, and life at 
the center again will be safe, and 
slower.

Mirrors, Glass
Fumitore Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, ,A »lo Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Op«ia Daily 8 A. M. To 8 r. M. 

Inclodlnz antnrtfay

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premisea

The question of the week ia this:
"How much publicity mileage is 

there In a third vice presidency?"
To date, a certain man about 

county, recently re-elected to the 
third vice presidency of a county 
organization of a political nature 
has had the fact chronicled six 
times In the country correspon
dence of The Herald, five times in 
the Hartford Oourant, four times 
in the Hartford Times, twice in the 
Rockville Leader, and uncounted 
times In sundry new'spapers to the 
east. And. although he happens to 
work In the Herald, we can teatify 
that he haa used no undue Influ
ence.

Not even Truman, with a real 
Presidency In his grasp, does bet
ter.

This particular third vice presi
dency has been mentioned more 
times than It attends meetings In 
the course of a year. The news
paper clippings it has won would. 
If clipped end to end. extend com
pletely around the boundaries of 
the county In which the third vice 
presidency exists.

It is all, of course, a matter of

.\iiiiiial Meeting 
Of (loiiiily YW

The thirtieth annual meeting of 
the Hartford County Y. W. C. A., 
will be held Wrdne.'day, May 24, 
in the Glastonbury Congregation
al church. A pot luck supper at 
six o'clock will be followed by a 
business meeting.

During the program Mrs 
Josephine Brown, YWCA worker 
In the Far East, will show pictures 
of China and India, and the Y- 
teens will close the meeting with 
a membership ceremonial.

Reservations should be made hy 
Monday through the local town 
committee, or the county officers 
in Hartford.

Tonight
Dinner-Dance. Class of 1930, 

20th anniversary, Italian-Araerl- 
Club;

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas. Neighbors' Night, 
Tinker hall, 8 p. m.

Morry-Wod.s Min.strel Show, 8 
p. m.. Whiton Memorial Audi
torium.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 23 and 24

Fifth Annual Concert by the 
sixth grade glee clubs of the ele
mentary school. High School hall, 
7:30 p. in.

Saturday, May 27
Open Meeting of Alcoholics 

Anonymous at Hollister Street 
school. 8:30 p. m.

Thursday, June 1
Annual membership dinner of 

Manchester branrh of the Y. W. C. 
A. at the Y. M. C. A. building, 6 
p m.

Friday, June 2
St. Mary's 150-50 Club Annual 

Banquet and Dance, 7 p. m.
Wednesday. June 14

Lawn Card Party, sponsored hy 
local hairdressers, benefit of Tu
mor Clinic, at home of Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke, 175 East Center street.

Sunday. June 25
Briti.sh-Ainei lean Club All Day 

Outing at Garden Grove.

MONDAY NIGHT STATE
THEATER

OFFERF.D AS 
PRIZES IN ".s rtir  

THE RECORD”

SPONSORED 
— BY —

CASH

TTO Vjmuuuin
AUTHOaiZCO DEALERS

Yes/ -
We are interested "in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior .workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

!  %

SAPORm  MEMORUL CO.
a w C T M in  a n cE T  d ia l  tts*
o m  aniDATS c o m p a r e  aaa SAVE i

►an a-sm u a a n

MOBILHEAT
OIL

Coll 4148

LUMBER
B V iL D im  SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
InsnIatloN a Wallboard* • Doora 

Chl-Naiael Palnta 
TowiKDtDWB Hltcfcaa CaMaeta

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  CONTRACTING  
REM ODELING  A N D  R EPAIR ING  

FREE ESTIM ATES  
MORTGAGES A R R AN G ED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIB ER TY  ST. TEL. 8172, M ANCHESTER

OPEN

THE

Q A. M. TO 9  P- **•
DAILY

(Except Saadojr)

MEDICAL BMnram
14 M A IN  STREET

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Special 82JM)

Co. Yd, In Track Load Lota 
Minimum 8 Tda. 810.00

Also Fin, Gravel, Grading, 
Power Shovel, BaUdozIng, etc.

Nussdorf Const. Co.
27 Deerfield Drive TeL 8408

MANCHESTER rEIEPHONE SITS

•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH

S A V E  WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise AH Work

SINCE
I9 ’20

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL

MANCHESTER

7691

Brakes
Re-Lined

INCLUDES LABOR 
AND LINING

Best Brake Job 
In Town

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE 
MORE CENTS AT VAN’S

SAVE YOUR CAR - - - 
----SAVE  MONEY!
 ̂ When It Needs Repairs— Take It to 

Van*s Garage

No matter what make car you drive . . .  no 
matter what repairs it needs, you’ll he giving 
yourself and your car a break when you take it 
to Van’s Garage.

Expert mo
tor repairs, 

wheel 
balancing, 

brakes 

reUned, 
igiaitlon and 

carbnretion 
repairs and 

adjust* 
Bients.

427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. 3866

7

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

ATsnga Daily Nat Praas Run
For the Month o l April, 1980

9,891
Membor o f the Audit 
Bureau of Clrenlatlona

Manehester^-A City of Village Charm

ThaWaathST
VhtMaai at P . a. WaaMwr BanuB

Today fair and wniay. Blghest 
toaiperatara rntmt m . Toalglrt M r. 
UFWMt teaperatura near 44. Tnen- 
day partly otoudy, warmer.
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Fears Cambodia May 
Become Red Puppet 
If Ho Chin Is Victor

U. S. Agrees to Send 
Aid to Indo-Chinese 
Fighting Qjinmunists; 
Russia and Satellites 
Already Recognize Ho 
(Tii Minh as Ruler of 
Vietnam; Clamhodia 
Plans Mission to U. S.

Pnompenh, Indo-C h i p s .  
May 21.— (Delayed)-—(71̂ —
The king of Cambodia de
clared today that if Ho Chi 
Minh’s Communists should 
"Win in Vietnam, this little 
buffer state in southeast In- 
do-China would soon become 
a Red puppet.

Already, offlrial French sources 
aay, about 8,000 of iHo's Commu
nists from the warring north have 
infiltrated into Cambodia and 
opened a corridor for smugglnig 
arms from bordering Thailand 
(Slam).

Norodom Sianhouk Varmen, 
popular 28-year-old monarch of 
Cambodia, said In an exclusive in
terview that success for the <3om- 
munists in 'Vietnam “would mean 
the end of national sovereignty 6f 
Cambodia.”

Has 3,500,000 Population
Cambodia Is one of three states 

which make up Indo-China, with 
Internal autonomy within the 
French union. It haa 3,500,000 
population. The others are Viet
nam. with 21,000,000, and Laoii, on 
the west, with about 1,000.000.

The United States and other 
western nations have recognized 
these three, and (Tambodia intends 
soon to send a diplomatic mission 
to Washington.

Communist China, Russia and 
Soviet satellites have recognized 
Ho Chi Mlnh's organization as the 
government of Vietnam. (Ho 
calls his regims "the Republlo of 
Vietnam." Since the French-

(Oeattmed am tage tarn)

Taft to Quit 
Fight on Plan

Won’t Oppose Any More 
Of Truman’s Schemes 

. F o r  Reorganization
Washington, May 22—(J>)—Sen

ator Taft (R., Ohio) said today he 
will oppose efforts to junk any 
more of President Truman's pend
ing government reorganization 
plans.

Taft, chairman of the Senate 
Republican Policy Committee, led 
the fight against one of the five 
plans which the Senate has killed 
this month.

Resolutions aimed at knocking 
off five more were scheduled for 
Senate action today or tomorrow. 
First on the pending list was a 
move by Senator Edwin C. John
son (D., Colo.) to veto the reorgan
ization of the Federal Trade Com
mission.

Have To Work Overtime
(  Democratic Leader Lucas of Illi

nois said Senators might have to 
work overtime to meet tomorrow’s 
midnight deadline on the 21 plans 
sent to (Congress by the President 
two months ago.

Presidential reorganization plans 
become effective 60 days after 
they are sent to Congress unless 
rejected by either the Senate or 
House.
• Most of the plans stem from 
the program for government re
organization recommended two 
years ago by a bi-partisan com
mission headed by former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover.

Went Beyond Hoover Plan
Opponents of some of the plans 

sent up by President Truman have 
contended that the chief executive 
went far beyond the Hoover oom- 
mlssion’s suggestions. But a cit
izens committee formed to stump 
for the Hoover proposals has en
dorsed 20 of the 21 plans. On 
one—a proposal to reorganize the 
National Labor Relations Board— 
It took no stand.

It was that plan, which would 
have deprived the board’s general 
counsel of his independent powers, 
which Taft battled successfully in 
the Senate.

The Ohio Senator’s announce
ment to a reporter that he will 
back the rest o f the reorganization 
plans was expected to swing a 
number of Republican votes in the 

-  tests today and tomorrow. A t 
*  least 49 Senators, or one ihore

(Continued oa^Page Bight)

Treasury Bahnrr

Waahington, May 22—(J’J—  The 
)>osltlon o f the Treasury May 18: 
Net budget neoelpta 1102,008,874.- 
00; budget inpenditurea 849,950,- 
487.29; cash balance M,552,P02,- 

! 200.39.

Frank Sinatra Is Mum 
On Ava Gardner Rumor

New York, May 22 —(J*)— 
Frank Sinatra didn’t want to 
talk about Screen Star Ava 
Gardner when he arrived from 
Europe by plane yesterday.

The singer made a quick 
round-trip to Europe that took 
him to Spain, where Miss 
Gardner Is making a picture.

When asked about reports 
that he and Ava were romanc
ing. he declared "no comment.”

Sinatra said he would stay 
in New York to prepare for a 
television show with Bob Hope 
Saturday, and then fly to Hol- 
Ij-wood to visit his wife and 
children.

In London, on his way home, 
he denounced as a “ vicious He" 
the report of a romantic tri
angle involving him, Mi.'s 
Gardner and Spanish Bullfight
er Mario Cabre.

After the Blast

Air Lift Aids 
Quake Area

Fifty Die in Tremor 
That Rocks Old Andes 
City Near Lima, Peru

Lima, Peru. May 22—(iPi—An 
emergency air lift today rushed 
doctors, medical supplies and food 
to the ancient Andes city of Cuzco, 
devastated yesterday by a 12-sec
ond earthquake. A t least 50 per
sona were reported killed and 178 
others Injured In the once-thriv
ing seat of Inca civilization.

Peru’s President Manuel Odria 
Amoretti dlapatohed rescue crews 
to the atricken city, 340 miles 
southeaat of Lima. Tlie Peruvian 
health director called on all avail
able doctors and nurses to go to 
Cuzco at once.

The quake, which atruck at 1 ;4S 
p.m. (e. s. t.), sent many o f the 
city’s 45,000 residents rushing Into 
the streets while centuriea-old 
stone buildings crashed down. 
Terrified citizens knelt In prayer 
before a statue of Christ in Cuzco’s 
main plaza, a radio broadcaat 
from the iaolated provincial capi
tal said.

Total Casualties Unknown
Until the rescue parties search 

the Cuzco ruins tlie number of 
casualties will not be known, but 
radio broadcaat from there late 
last night said the deaths "have 
risen to 60" and the number of 
injured to 178.

A  government communique said 
the nearby town of Ran Sebastian 
also had been hit by the quake and 
had suffered heavy damage.

The communique said the caa- 
ualty toll In Cuzco probably would 
have been far greater except for 
the fact that some 15,000 persona 
were watching a football game In

Primary May 
Prove To Be 
Dixie Tip-Off

Tarheel Vote Expected 
To Show How South 
Reacts to Fair Deal; 
Seen Straw-in-Wind

Washington, May 22 -(Jb — A 
North Carolina Primary thia week 
may show In more detail how ] 
southern Democratic voters feel 
about President Truman's "Fair 
Deal" program.

North Carolinians vote Saturday 
on a three-man senate race after 
a hot campaign that haa revolved 
around the tosuea of Communism. 
Fair Employment Practices Com
mission proposals and the "Planned 
State."

Senator Frank P. Graham, friend 
of the President who ts described 
by his backers as an outstanding 
southern liberal, la seeking the 
party sensatorial nomination In a 
race that may show how the wind 
1.' blowing nationally in some is
sues.

Streiaaea Red Issue
Graham la opposed by Willis 

Smith, Raleigh lawyer and former 
president of the American Bar As
sociation. and Former Senator 
Robert R. Reynolds.

Aiming his campaign at Gra
ham, Smith has stressed the (Com
munism FEPC and "Planned 
State" isauea. He has said Graham 
let hla name be used by left-wing 
groups which later were marled 
on subversive lists. He said Gra
ham haa once favored a compul
sory FEPC. He has attacked what 
he calls the "Planned State" of 
Uig 'Tniman administration.

Graham has denied that he ever 
was a Onmmunist or a sympathiz
er. He said he is for a voluntary 
FEPC. but not the compulsory 
anti-Job dlacrlmination proposal 
the administration haa been trying 
unsuccessfully to get before the 
Senate.

Against (Vimpulsor)’ FEPC
Graham wasn't on hand to vote 

when the Senate rejected a de
bate-limiting petition on the 
REPC bill last Friday by a 12- 
vote margin.

Rejmclds, a vignrous critic of 
the Roosevelt foreign policies 
when he was In the .Senate, has 
called for an end to foreign aid 
spending, is plugging for 1100 a 
month pensions for all over 95 
and a halt in red-ink government 
spending.

Graham supports most of the 
compulsory health Insurance and 
a compulsory FEPC.

He ia backed by Jonathan Dan
iels. North Carolina Democratic 
National committeeman and for
mer White House aide, who told a 
(Chicago party conference last

l'oiir-ye«r-old JaneHr Nellson peers out of the shattered ulndow nf |ier 
Uordentown Ave. home In Hoiilh .\nibo>, N. J., after an explosion i 
of munition barges Interrupted her supper. She uas smudged an« 
slightly rut as sll nlndnns In the house blew iiit. (A P  ulrephot^it)

Truman Says Russia 
Is Defying Charter 
By Boycott of UN

British Labor Party 
Seen Watering Down 
Socialistic Projects

(Ooutinoed on Page Ten) (Oouttnued ou Page Bight)

Police Records Available 
To Special Senate Probe

Washington, May 22—(/Pi—Sen-.,, 
ator Wherry (R., Neb.) said to- | 
day that imphunded records of the 
Washington Police department will | 
be available for a Senate inquiry j 
Into Federal employment of sex- ; 
ual perverts. j

Wherry and Senator Hill (D., . 
Ala.) conducted a preliminary tn- ; 
vestigation which prompted a Sen- ; 
ate appropriations sub-committee ' 
to vote last week for a full-scale ' 
study of the situation. They | 
quoted police officials as esti- ’ 
mating there are about 3,750 ho- | 
mosexuala In government Jobs In . 
the nation's Capital. |

Such perverts are regarded as 
dangerous security risks because 
they generally are easy prey for 
blackmailers. Both Hill and 
Wherry have stressed that Com
munists in the role of blackmailers 
could do real damage to the na
tion.

“Wa have a lot of material 
which did not go into our report to 
the subcommittee," Wherry told a 
reporter. "W e impounded all the 
police department records on the 
matter, and all of those will be 
handed over to the committee 
which continues the Investiga
tion."

Vice President Barkley la ex
pected to announce soon which 
Senate committee will get the In
vestigation nsolutlon Introduced 
by Hill on behalf of all the mem
bers of the approprlationa unit

Hill has recommended that the 
Inquiry be conducted by the Sen
ate expenditures cojamittee, which 
has a special investigations sub
committee , headed by Senator 
Hoey (D., N. C.),

Hoey said that If his group got 
the assignment there probably 
would be no public hearings, but a

quiet investigation behind closed 
doors.

The ranking Republican on the 
Hoey subcommittee Is Senator 
McCarthy of Wisconsin, whose 
charges of Communism and homo
sexuality tn the State Department 
touched off a separate Senate In
vestigation being conducted by a 
Foreign Relations subcommittee.

Wherry said he would prefer 
having the inquiry assigned to the 
senate Judiciary oommittee "be
cause the laws and penalties to 
prevent homosexuals from getting 
Into the government need to be 
tightened." He said, however, that 
he would not object If Barkley 
named the expenditures group.

The ^McfJarthy-tnsplred Investi
gation Into (Jommunism produced 
three week-end developments.

In one, a former agent for the 
Office of Strategic Services said 
that there was s person Involved 
In the Amerasia magazine case 
"of greater fame” than anyone 
previously mentioned. The ex
agent. Frank Bielaakl, spoke on a 
radio program of the 1945 case In- 
volvlni the removal of secret 
State pepartment documents. Six 
people were arrested In the case; 
ultimately two o f them paid fines.

In a second development, a 
group of John Hopkins University 
proftssors called on the Senate In
vestigating subcommittee to 
“ make a definite pronouncement 
on the truth or falsity" o f charges 
McCarthy brought against Owen 
Lattimore.

In a  third development, the 
Stats Department said McCarthy 
had deliberately mlaquoted a eon- 
^vsaional report In order to imply 
that loyalty files were wide open 
to anyone in the department.

London, May 22 /Ti Britain's 
labor government chiefs imlU iited 
today they may water down their 
Sociahat project., and try to nile 
for at least another year with 
their skimpy majority in rarlja- 
ment.

The party atrategy, details of 
which arc still secret, was Snapped 
at a week-end nieetlng bf Prime 
Mlnlater Attlee, top calilnet min- 
laterz,' trade Union leedcrs and 
spokesmen for the cooperative 
movement.

When the talks ended labor lead
ers let the neiys leak they were 
ready for an election at any time 
but as some Laborltee see It the 
next natlpnOI election may be pul 
off until a:̂  late as the autunui of 
1951.

There ia al̂ tqy-.S a chance, how
ever, that Winetdn ChurchiH's Con
servatives can force a new elec
tion sooner by taking advantage 
of a sudden surge of Illness that 
might upset labor's six-vote ma
jority in commons on a major 
Isaue.

Most Britons had expected that 
the Labor (Jovernmenl woi Id 
agree to an eleclio,. by this fall to ; 
avoid the constant strain of reipiir-1 
Ing all labor members to attend ■ 
every session of F’arlianicnt. |

The new strategy of trying to j 
stave off an election a., long as i 
possible looked like a victory for 
deputy Premier Herbert Morrison, 
boas of the Labor party's political 
machinery, who haa long urged 
wooing the British middle class 
vote.

To this end. Morrison was re
ported to have urged a moratorium 
on further nationalization proj
ects. The political correspondent of 
the Brlltsh Press Association wrote

that 'even such mil. projects as 
the rlationalizallon of cement and 
sugar may disappear, allhough it 
seems pmhalile. that the a< l taking 

^(ivcr iron and steel i which becomes 
effective .Ian 1) will in due course 
be operated"

Health .Minister Aneiirin Bevan 
la the 8|)okesman of the Labor 
parly faction advocating vlgoroua 
piir.Miit of .Socialial aims. He had 
been rc(iresenled as wanting a new 
election soon. He wanted to make 
a bold election bid for a blggVr 
majority in the Commona with a 
mandate to carry out more 
Socialist projects.

Tornado Hits 
Near London

Freak Twister Leaves 
300 Homeless as Big 
Hailstones Rap Area

News T idbits
Culled From (TP) Wires

Indla.i guide from Canadian 
woods la fined 325 in New York 
court for locking two terrier pup
pies in subway station litckrr for 
12 hours . . . West Germany's 
Socialista demand that Ruhr's In
dustries be taken over by state 
before consenting to any agree
ment for pooling Oriflan-French 
coal and ateel reaouroes . . .  .Dutch 
Board of Air Investigation puls 
partial blame on pilot of KLM 
plane that crashed near Bombay, 
India, July 12. 1949, killing 13 
American newspaper correapond- 
•nta and 32 other peraona.

Stocks art tired in quiet market 
. . . .  Four children left without 
gfuardlans when 44-year-old Shel
don Dick killed his wife and com
mitted auiclde In Westport on May 
12 are being cared for by mother 
of two of them and father of third 
. . . .  Gen. Dwight D. Eiaenhower, 
popular leader of Allied wartime 
forcea in Europe and now president 
of Oolumbia University, arrives in
Hartford tomorrow---- Boaton oral
aurgeon tells dentists at Hartford 
meet that dramatic new method of 
replacing missing teeth by per
manently fixing them In Jaw with
out need of cutting adjoining teeth 
or uae of clipa to hold them.

Howard E. Horaa, 24, Syrmeuae 
Untveralty atudeat from Hartford, 
la killed when his car crashes 
.through guard rails or highway 
naar Syracuse and dives Into cul- 
xrart, . . . Great majority of New 
York State motorists get bad news 
—an average four per cent boost 
in passenger car liabUlty latea.

I»nilon, May 22 l/Tj A freak 
tornado twisted through three val
leys north of London yesterday 
leaving 500 persons homeless In 
one village alone and plastering 
the area with hailstones as big as 
chicken eggs.

The tornado—one of Britain's 
rarest weather disturbances--cli
maxed a day of ahnrp lightning 
.storms that rlaimed at least two 
lives in southern England.

The tornado dipped to earth 
three times In Us 23-mlIe course 
between the Thames and House 
River Valley. Half the homes In 
its path wc.-e unrisifed and trees 
were uprooted. Torrential rains 
sent the House flooding Its banks 
In Bedfordshire.

Damage was greatest In the 
Buckinghamshire villages of Lins- 
ladetand Wendover. Rome 600 of 
Linslade's 3,000 population spent 
the night In the homes of rescuers.

The adjoining town of Leighton 
Buzzard also suffered heavy dam
age from the twister.

Shell Danger 
Still Dogging 
South Amhoy

Duinulilion S<|iiatl9 Are 
(.oiitliiiig Waterfront; 
BiiMinoKfi • an • Usual 
In B|ast*Torn City
Rmith Amboy, N. .1 _ May 22 

i/P) Blast-torn South Amboy re- 
turn?<f to busIness-BS-usiial today, 
biij/Army officials said it would be 
^ ree  to four days before the dan- 

""ger of live shells is removed.
Demolition sipiads combed the 

waterfront area and the mlle- 
.•«|iiare city for shells and ^l•e■ 
which were scattered everywhere 
in Krdiay night's blast disaster.

Lt. Hugh ('ssey. In charge of the 
ilemolltlon team, warned that 
tlierr would bo more blasts as 
mines are detonated during the 
next few days.

Hchnela ini Holiday 
He said more tham 3.000 mines 

alrcaily had been picked up amid 
the wriH'kagi of the week-end dla- 
aster that took 27 Uvea.

.School children, meanwhile, were 
on a holiday, their classrooma dam
aged beyond Immediate repair.

Orriciiils .'aid there would l)e no 
more cla.'ses for the remainder of 
the school term, hut seniors'would 
he graduated despite Iprompleted 
courses.

Cheerful shopkeepers returned to 
their boarded up stores In the huil- 
ness district this morning and car
ried on as iisiml behind scenes of 
ilebrls and wreckage.

Emergency Conttnnea 
The state of emergency continu

ed In the sunlit port city, With 
Army, State Police and Red Croas 
iinita still on the Job.

Police said there were no hard
ship cases and no residents suffer
ed from lark of food or shelter.

All >,ere joining In the big clean
up program.

TTie remains of a 20-ton phoa- 
pheroua Are. which flared up yes
terday, smouldered near the dock, 
Bcenc of the explosion Friday 
night.

Death Toll of 21
Four barges, laden with muni

tions en route from Newark, O., 
tn Pakistan, explodecl Friday 
with a roar heard aiross the 
state. The blast left a death toll of 
27. wrecked the water front of 
this port 21 miles southwest of 
New York, injured 3.50 persons 
with flying glass In all parts of 
the town, and did property dam
age estimated at 37.500.000.

The phosphorus Are startled res
idents anew as a fast-spreading 
blaze zig-zagged through about 60 
drums, raising a pall of ominous 
white smoke over the stricken 
city. ,, ,

Rtate police said the phosphorus 
drums may have been cracked 
open by F'rlday's lilast, or by a 
mine detonated by Army men.

Margaret Truman Cancela 
Summer Concert Dales

lsis Angeles, May 22. iA'i-- 
Margaret Triimnn lias canceled 
her July concert appearances 
and will not sing publicly this 
summsr.

James Davidson, head of the 
New York agency which han
dles her hookings, said here 
yeaterday that the president's 
daughter has asked to he re
lieved of srhrdilled appearancea 
at Robin Hood Dell. Philadel
phia. and Lewlsohn Rtadliim In 
New York.

Miss Truman, "for personal 
reasons," plans no concert 
hookings until October, I.'avld- 
son said.

2 Kansas City 
Men Iiulieted

Man Assaults 
Georgia Child

Girl Victim of Autoist 
Who KirlnafiH Her and 
7-Year Old Playmate
Atlanta, May 22—(JP] — A 10- 

year-old girl w;«s raped by a "dark 
curly-haired" white man who kid
naped her and a seven-year-old 
companion while they were walk
ing to Sunday school.

The girls told Detectives J. M. 
Pack and J. W. Ellington the man 
forced them Into his "dirty" auto
mobile at the point of a knife.

’The detectives said the man 
drove the girls to a rural area 20 
miles south of Atlanta and ordered 
the younger to "gat In the back 
seat and don’t-look."

He then raped the older girl, 
drove back to Atlanta and put 
the children out. ’They walked 
home.

The officers said they found 
evidence on a dirt road to back 
up the glrla’ account

The 10-year-oId c)UId was 
treated for lacerations at Grady 
Memorial Hoapltal, where doctors 
said there was “no doubt" she had 
been raped.

Georgia law prohibits the publi
cation of a rape victim’s nama.

(Oonttoued on Page Bight)

Federal Grand Jury 
(jtcB Former Proaecu* 
tor on Tax (liarge
Kansas City, May 22—i/T) — A 

federal grand jury that has been 
Investigating crime conditions here 
for nine months, today Indicted a 
former assistant county prosecutor 
and a gambler who was linked with 
the slain Charles Oargottn. The 
Imllclmrnta charged Income lax 
Rvaaion.

Indicted were Hamiiel C. Hay
den, who was nred as a prosecutor 
when the grand Jury. recently 
identified him aa a gambling house 
partner, and Thomas (Tano'f 
Loi'fX'o.

Lococo was deacrihad by the 
grand Jury as a gambling partner 
of Gargotta, who with Charles 
Blnagglo. northslde Democratic 
political boss, were slain In gang
land style here laat April 5. Their 
killers never have been caught.

The grand Jury already has acted 
to recover money the government 
claims Blnsgglo and Gargotta beat 
It out of through income tax evâ  
Sion, It also has moved to collect 
money from the estate of Wolf C. 
Rlmann, golf club manager and 
coin machine operator, who was 
shot down hy gangsters nsar the 
downtown district a year ago.

”1110 Indictments were returned 
to n. 8. District Judge Richard M. 
Ihincan, Ram M. Wear, IT. H. Dis
trict Attorney, asked a bond of 
35,000 be set for Lococo and 
31,500 for Hayden. Judge Duncan 
directed that those bonds be per
mitted by the IT. R. Commissioner 
-Arraignment of the two was aet 
for 10 a. m. Friday before U. R. 
District Judge Albert L, Reeves.

Both Hayden and I-ococo were 
named by the grand Jury In Its re
cent Interim report which exposed 
a 334.500,000-a-year gambling and 
racket gross here.

Lococo long haa been identified 
with gambling and rackets here.

The grand Jury has been level
ing Its main fire at Lococo for 
two weeks. Rcorcs of witnesses 
from several states were sub-

(Coollnoed oo Page Eight)

Prefiidpiit'fl Appraisal 
Of Progrrnfi of U. N. 
Forwanlod to (longreHR 
I'oday Makes it Plain 
Truman Favorn Having 
Organiitalion Continue 
Universal in ( .̂liaracter;' 
CilPH Value an Fomin

WasliinKton. May 22.—(TP) 
— President Truman today 
ji.s.snilod Ku.s.sia’s boycott of 
tlie United Nationa over the 
CliincHe Conimuni.st Lssue aa 
a “ willful flouting” of the ' 
U.N. ('hnrtcr. He told Con
gress the world organization 
is sensiblyparrying on “ busi
ness as usual." I

The chief executive attacked 
the Russian refusal to attend U.N. 
sessions with (Jhineae Nationalist 
delegates, in a report to Oongress 
in which he also said that the year 
1949 produced a tightening of the 
East-West conflict.

After reviewing numerous spedfle 
Issues on which he said the SovleU 
blocked constructive action in tha 
U.N. last year, Mr. Truman de
clared:

" I ’hc year ended with a doepan- 
Ing of the tension which h u  
marked International relations 
throughout the postwar period."

He said this was true for many 
reasons which still hold good tn 
the middle of 1950. Among them 
he iiHted failure to agree on an 
atomic control plant, failure to 
progress toward ending the arma
ments race, and the tendency o f 
the Rovlefs, while blocking Ger
man and Japanese peace settle- 
nients, to Isolate themselvea In
creasingly from the rest o f the 
world.

In this connection Uls Preoldent 
noted for the first time In a Ufittad 
Nations report that Russia now 
haa "possession of the atomic west- 
pon." He gave the world the first 
official wesfern report last Septem
ber 23 when he announced "an 
atomic explosion" had nrnirrsi m 
the Soviet Union.

The U. N. report wsa preiNUrad 
by the Stato Department and Mr. 
Truman submitted It to Oongraos 
with a letter setting forth his per
sonal views.

The letter and report mads clear 
that the President Intends to stiiva 
for the U. N. os a universal organ
ization—that is. Including the Oom- 
niunisl as well as the western 
powers. At the same time he em- 
piiaslzed that within this frame
work the American Govemmant 
Intends to do everything It can to

(Continued oa Pago Tea)

Winnipeg Flood Waters 
Slowly Begin To Recede

Winnipeg, May 22.—(/P)—The . 
rampaging Red river eased Its - 
Hold today on the twin clllea of j 
Winnipeg and St. Boniface aa the 
flood-swollen waters slowly began 
to ebb.

Early thia morning ther official 
reading here had dropped one Inch 
In the last 13 hpUrs. Still greater 
drops were reported all along the 
river’s tortuous course from flood
ed Emerson at the international 
border.

The weather forecast bright
ened hopes, too. Drying winds 
were predicted, with only occa
sional scattered showers through
out the Red river valley.

Caution on Over-Opttmlsm
It seemed apparent that the 

Red’s wobbly crest had passed be
yond the metropolitan area to
ward Lake Winnipeg. ’The public 
was cautioned against over-opU- 
mism, however.

The Army, directing flood con
trol operations in the river val
ley, warned that there Is a long 
way to go before all danger ends.

Their warning was pointed up 
today when the river knocked out 
one of three bridges connecting 
two twin cities. Only two were left 
in action, shaky Redwood and Pro- 
vencher, reoponed hy a temporary 
gravel causeway only a few days
•«o-

Official Outlook Good
D. Stephens, provincial minister 

of natural rewnircea, said in gen

eral the officio] outlook tn “en
couragingly good."

Yesterday the river, after hov
ering for 32 hours within lU  
Inches of Its 30.3-foot peak, slid 
a half-inch. At 2 a. m. e.s.t. It had 
dropped to £0.1—the lowest it hae 
been since May 16, although atlll 
nearly 12 feet above the flood level 
stage.

Stephens said the river can be 
expected to continue to "inch its 
way downward if good weather 
stays with us.”

Holiday Atmosphere Prevails
A holiday atmosphere prevailed 

In Winnipeg after the encouraging 
news yesterday. Children frolicked 
on the spacious lawns outside 
flood-control headquartara, while 
their elders took pictures and ate 
aendwiches in the sunshine.

Prime Minister LouU St. Laur
ent, who flew here yesterday to 
check the situation, said the pic
ture hed Improved considerably 
since earlier visits.

Louise Bridge, connecting Win
nipeg with the Elmwood portion of 
East Kildonan on the SL Boniface 
side of the river, was closed to all 
traffic at 3 a. m. today. (>>nstant 
water pressure had bunt through 
tha concrete underpass and flood
ed the subway mt tha western ap
proach.

Tha army decldad to leave the 
subway flooded for the time being 
rather than risk weakening the 
Walls by pumping it out.

F lash es !
(Late BuUeiiaa ol the JP Wire)

FIvn Russians Released
Frankfurt, Germany, May 22.— 

1̂ 5— Five Ruaalona were picked up 
tmlay by American Military police 
enforcing reatrictlune on move
ments of the Rnaslnn Military 
mlaaiun. All five were releneed 
Inter. The Americans pinced an 
armed guard around the Ruoslaa 
headquarters compound here, but 
Inter removed It when the mem
bers ol the mlaalon promised not 
to viointe the restrictions ngnln. 
Three of the Huaslnne who wers 
idciced up were released quickly 
when it was found they were not 
affected by the U. 8. rrstrictlona. 
Imposed In retaliation for a So
viet crackdown on movemeate o f 
American officers attached to So
viet headquarters In East Ger
many.

• • •
Jet Train Run

London, May 22—</P|— Britain’s 
flnit Jet propelled locometlve made 
Its lalttal rua today, drawlag a 
normal train to Plymoutli and 
attchlng to the legulw  ackednle.
’The engine was bollt la Swttser- 
land and la slmUar to one In the 
United States and another la
Swltzerlaad. They are capable at 
speeds np to 90 mlleo per boor.

• • •
Somoza Clolina Victory

Managua, Nicaragua, May 29— 
(A5— Preoldent Annatnoto Booioan 
today claimed victory by a  wfda 
margin In Sunday's preatdeatlel 
electlono. Hla libo fa l party staged 
a victory eelebratioa last night, 
and In n stntemeat Oeaeral Somoza 
said be would be~ “n Bberal 
preoldent of nil the Nlearaguads.'*

• • o
Sovleto Get Moeller

Berila, May 22—<89—The Wost 
Berlhi aewspapt r Der Harter ooM 
today Kart Moeller. West O a f 
moay*a No. 9 Oniwoinolst, haa beta 
h o a M  over ta tha Sestet i sweO 
Police (MVD) as 
deported to Kasolai Ms 
arreeted leeeatly aa a tm ilnr ta 
the party.
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BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

P A C K A R D
DRIVE ULTRAMATIC 

BIG TRADES

BRUNNER’S, h e .
358 BAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN— Moiu, W «d , Frl. ’ til 9— Sat. Afternoon, 5 
ALL DAY SUNDAY— 10 A. M. ’U1 8 P. M.

FU N ER AL HOME
AMPLE SPACE

There i« eaouKh r«<»ni ot the WtHImm P. 
QalKh Funeral Home to conduct two Serv
ice* at once. Each Service l« completely 
private and dom not conflict with the other 
iq any way.

William P. Quiah

^Doing Good” 
Is Not Enough

Faith in Christ Must Be 
Experienced as W ell, 
Says Pastor Edgar

9 9  5  A \ a i n  S t .
R A N C H I S T C H

“I fOR atsi

Alderagate Sunday w>aa obaerved j 
at South Methodist church yeater-1 
day in keeping withathe two hun- I 
dred twelfth annlveraary of the 
“heart warnilnK" experience of j 
John Wealey, the leader of the i 
evangelical revival movement in i 
England In the Eighteenth Cen-1 
tury. The eertnon for the occasion ' 
was preached by the Reverend j 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
church, on the theme “ Not Guilty" ' 
and was based on the arripture i 
lesson taken from the eighth chap
ter of Epistle to the Roman.s by i 
St. Paul.

In the message the minister | 
pointed out areas of life where the  ̂
words "Not Guilty" might well be i 
the most beautiful words in the 
whole world. These might well | 
Include the feeling of one being i 
tried in a court of law. or waiting : 
t hear the report from a doctor i 
as to whether or not one waa siif- | 
fering from a dreaded disease like  ̂
cancer, or In terms of the crimes ; 
others might commit again.st .so
ciety. The most imi>ortant area 
of all. however, it waa pointed out, i 
was in the realm of tlie spiritual, ' 
< :• one's relationsliip with God. It 

! is possible for one to hear the 
words “ Not Guilty■' in ail other ' 
area; of life and still be guilty in 
the sight of God.

Paul, the first century Christian, 
waa used as an illustration' '̂in the 
sermon to poinv, out how men can 
ba.se their hopes for salvation on 
keeping the law and the doing of 
good works, only to reajiie later 
that salvation Is a matter of faith

entirely. With «U of bia efforU to 
do good end to keep the lew, It was 
only efter Peul hed met Jeeua on 
the Demeacua Road that he knew 
without e doubt that he wea “Not 
GuHty”  In the eight of God.

John Weeley waa used as en 
example of one, who hai lived more 
recently, who endeavored to find 
the good life by the doing of good 
worka alone. He reed the Bible, 
prayed, preached end was e mia- 
alonary for e while, but through It 
all he knew he waa missing the 
mark. Finally on May 24, 1738, in 
a little chapel in Alderagate atreet 
in London he gave up hla depend
ency on good worka end claimed 
salvation by faith in Christ, and 
when he did he knew for the first 
time that hla atm were forgiven. 
H knew then that he, like Paul 
1700 years before, was “Not 
Guilty" in the aicht of God.

In conclusion Mr. Edgar pointed 
out that the emphasis of men to
day is often in trying to do good, 
to live up to the Golden Rule, to 
avoid certain known evils of the 
day. and In thla way hope to be 
"Not Guilty" In the sight of God. 
He reminded hla audience however 
that while these are all good, they 
are not the basis of salvation, for 
salvation la a matter of faith In 
Jesus Christ. Good works come 
as a re.sult of that faith and not as 
a substitute for it. “ If men today 
win believe, as Paul believed and 
as John Wesley and thousands of 
others have done since, they will 
know beyond a shadow of a doubt 
that they are not guilty in the 
.sight of God, ’ stated the minis
ter.

New members were received in
to the church during the morning 
.service and the chancel choir un
der the direction of George G. 
.\shtoii. clioirma.ster. presented 
"Tile Marv'Ious Work” by Haydn 
and "He. Watching Over Israel" by 
Mendelssohn.

More than I.IO.OOO.OOO Japanese 
are u.sing the 17 Oceupatton-pro- 
vided reference libraries each 
month.

Class of 1930 
Holds Reunion

Clarence Q uim by ami 
Erlson Bailey H onor 
Giiedts at Lively Affair
The twentieth antilver.sary re

union of the Manchester High 
school class of 1930 was held at 
the Itallan-American club Satur
day evening, with about eighty at
tending.

Carle Cubberly, who was active 
in most of the extra-curricular 
groups of the class, served capably 
as toastmsster and kept the affair 
at a high pitch of hilarity.

C. P. Quimby. principal of the 
high school during the years the 
class of 1930 attended, took time 
to come to Manchester to address 
the gathering, even though Cush
ing Academy,^! which he la head
master, Is in the midst of its tev- 
cnty-llfth anniversary festivities. 
He spoke of the growTh of educa
tion from ancient times to the 
pre.sent, recalling many incidents 
during the ten years he spent as 
principal of Manchester High 
school.

Edson Bailey, present principal 
of the high school, also a gue.st of 
the class, reminded the class of 
the various activities in which it 
engaged during its school days 
and reported on present day activ
ities at the Bchool. He also re
ported that fourteen of the thir
ty-six teachers who taught the 
class of ‘30 are still active at the 
school, and he accounted for many 
of the others. The class was 
happy to hear that Fred A. V’er- 
planck, former auperintendent of 

j schools. Is still in good health, al- 
I though no longer active.

Reads Poem
I The ciss.s president. Edward

Hansen, read graatlnga from those 
unable to attend and a poem, eom- 
pOMd for the occaaion by Loma 
HlUs Hill.

I ^ r  prizes were won by Mar
garet Johnson Mitchell and hus
band, Robert Mitchell. A prize 
went to Reginald West, who came 
from Maine for the occasion, for 
traveling the longest distance and 
Maiirice McKeever won the prize 
for having the most children. Mr. 
McKeever has four sons.

Harold Dwyer had prepared the 
class numerals in browm and gold, 
the class colors, and the tables 
wire decorated In thets^me colors. 
Red roses were presentMl to each 
of the ladles except Mrs. Bailey, 
who waa presented with a corsage.

Thanks were extended to Fred 
Edwards, chairman and the com
mittee who planned the reunion. It 
is hoped that another reunion will 
be held in 1959,

The steak dinner was served by 
A. Pagan!, caterer. The evening 
clo.sed with dancing to music of 
1930 and currently popular tunes.

Manchester 
Dale Hook

Club Auction 
Raised $900

(Hillroll Supper 
Friday Evening

The women of the United Meth
odist church of Bolton, formerly 
the Quarryvllle' church, are put
ting on a ham supper Friday eve
ning from 5:30 to 7. Besides ham 
the menu will consist of baked 
beans, salads, cole slaw, apple pie. 
rolls and coffee.

Chairiiian of the supper commit
tee is Mr.s. Fritz Noren. Mrs. John 
Erickson will be In cliarge of the 
kitchen. Mrs. Woodrow Soccocio 
in charge of the dining room, and 
Mrs. Charles Willett in charge of 
tlcket.s and decorations.

Reservations may be made by 
calling either Mrs. Michael Gold- 
snider. 2-1363 or Mrs. John Erick- 

I son, 4924.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
5Uy 28 and 24

Fifth Annual Concert by th e ' 
sixth grade glee clubs of the ele- ' 
mentary schools, high school hall.' 
7:30 p.'m.

Friday, .May 38
Concert by Haitford Y. W. C. A. i 

Choral club under auspices of S t ,' 
Mary’s Men’s Club. Whiton Me
morial auditorium, 8:16 p. m.

Saturday, May 37 
Open Meeting of Alcoholics 

Anonymous at Hollister Street 
school, 8:30 p. ni.

Thursday, June 1 
Ani\uaJ -membership dinner of 

Manchester branch of the Y. W. C. 
A. at the Y. M. C. A. building. 6 
p m. •

Friday, June 2
St. Mary’s 60-50 Club Annual 

Banquet and Dance, 7 p. m.
Wednesday, June 14 

Lawn Card Party, sponsored by 
local hairdressers, benefit of ’Tu
mor Clinic, at home of Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke, 176 East Center street.

Sunday, June 36 
British-American Club All Day 

Outing at Garden Grove.

Lions R eport Splendid 
Success fo r  T heir Sale 
O f Articles on  Saturday
The Lions Club of Manchester 

wishes to thank the ‘‘fcany mer
chants who so kindly donated their 
merchandise for the club's auction 
Saturday.

Over 5900 was raised from the 
sale of articles given the club by 
housewives and merchants.

Washing machines, refrigera
tors, stoves, clothing, furniture 
and automobiles all brought good 
prices.

The refreshment stand also did 
a thriving business during the 
auction, serving up delicious hot 
doga, cold soda and ice cream.

The club intends to make the 
aiic'tlon an annual event.

lavw,
iCMUituUtiAsCeiMii i R i ' S . ' 'WM;.

Police Station 
Grounds Improved

Men in the employ of the town 
were working this morning under 
the direction of Park Superinten
dent Horace F. Murphey on the 
shrubbery and trees surrounding 
the Police Station. Many shrubs 
fronting Uie building are being re
moved and will be replaced by 
broad-leaf evergreens, Murphey' 
said.

Additional shrubber},’ under two I 
large maple and birch trees will | 
also be removed and the area seed' 
ed.

^Xfxut
iXvwCraMk SRt LIV[S

4
Educational Director for

^ d lU '^ K t X m U li^ t o c l iS s i j l

W ill Be Here

M onday. Tuesday, Mav 2 2  and 23

Do come in and meet Belle Sharmeer’s Dorothy 
Kemp. TMiether you’re an easy person to flt or 
have “ a troublesome problem”  you will benefit 
from  Miss Kemp’s lonpr experience in fitting 
hosiery for thousands o f women. Belle Sharmeer’s 
stockings are made in the actual shape o f YOUR 
legs— not just the length, but the width, the 
curves and the very size. Do lie Belle Sharmeer 
fitted.

SHQPR IN BOfllON'S

Court Cases

WED.-THURS.-FR1.-SAT.
tttekjlE W tirHamfousAdimnluMj

GOlb'RMVN*
■MAIN '-

Plus: “ I Was A Shoplifter*

ENDS TOMOHT 
“ UNDER MY SKIN’’ 

PLUS: "THE P.ALOMINO"

'iiA*

fsrdsadsr
•rnaslllsgi

for tiort(e 
iu( 1r(i

a

for tsli. 
IsTfor lr(t

and •laaalo
ter lirgMt
lr«»

Here are stockings msde in the. actusl shspe 
o f your legs-not just the length, but the width, 
the curves and iIm very site. Obviously, they , 
fit exquuitdy. Do be Belle-Shermeer fitted

TONIGHT ON STAGE
IVloriarty Bros. 

“ S lop  the R ecord ”  
$ 1 0 0  G iven Away

Robert L. Calhoun, 24, of 637 
Center street, was lined 553 with 
530 remitted after pleading guilty 
in Town Court this morning to a 
charge of evading responsibility.

I Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle pre- 
: sided.
I Prosecutor Philip Bayer told the 
I court that Calhoun was driving 
I north on Main street at 8:65 p. m.
' Saturday when he struck a car 

driven by William Pinkney. 43 
' Brainard place, and then failed to 
stop.

I Calhoun told the court that he 
did not realize he had collided with 
the other vehicle and didn't realize j 
it until police sought him at his I 
home. Calhoun was identified as ! 
the owner of the car after Pinkney i 
took his marker number.

David J. Haddtn, 59; o f 121 High 
; Street, who, the court was told, be- 
I came intoxicated and fell through 
‘ the plate glass window of a local 
Main street restaurant, was fined 

{510 for intoxication and 515 for 
breach of the peace. He waa ar- 

I rested by Supernumerary Albert 
F. Sweet.

Clarence Rowsell. 56. of Wind- 
sorsortille, was given a 15-day sus
pended Jail sentence for Intoxlca- ! 
tion. A companion charge of In- , 
decent exposure was rolled. '

Donald Strunk, 19. of Brookljm, j 
Conn., was fined 512 for speed- , 
i n g . ______________ !

Prior to the Occupation 70 per 
, cent of the Japanese farmers rent
ed all or part of the land they cul- 1  

ttvated. /  :

Note . . .  No PerfomiaiKw 
All Day Tuesday 

Due To Danoe Recital

tBimi
NOW ENDS WEDNESDAY 

6IARX BROS. In

"Love Happy"
PLUS: Bred. Crairford In 
“ Badmen Of Tombstone’’

ST.ARTS THUUSD.AY 
Claudette Colbert In 

“THREE CAME HOME’’

E A S T W O O D
Clifton Webb 

Jeanne 
Cratne

“ Cheaper by 
the Dozen”

III ralori 
3::s-S:3S-S:3i

Zarh Scott 
Faye 

Emerson
“ GulHy

Bystander”
I:4i-S:SS

WED.: “ The Third Man" 
Parking For SOO Caro In 

Rear Of Thsater

PIKE D R I V E  I N  
T H E A T R E

Richard Conta 
Valentine Cortese 

Lee J. Cobb
Thieves Highway”

Also
“ Flame of Youth”  
with Ray McDonald

FREE CWIAU. Mil 15
CMsiaz “ Seres Sleaer*’ ’ 

ss4 “ Treaeere ef Msste 
rrlite” S tart, W ed .: W e ja e  Merria “ VOV XG - 

k a  B BO TH K B S”  a sd  Deal Arsaa 
“ H U LID A T IN  H A V A N A "

THE BURNSIDE THEATRE
WRNSIOK AVK. • KTWCEN MANCHESTIRoad l.HTFO

CEfton Webb Faye Emerson
Jeanne Cimln Zachery Scott

“ Cheaper By “ A  Guilty
The Dozen”  a Bystander”

8:30 6:50 and »M
WEONEBD.AV—“THIRD HAX”

>AIR CONDITIONED THE YEAR ROUND^

a pair

ILtS
BILlim, BHOm SHfffl OaiGHI M S|/|_98 "

UNM ISTAKABLY HENRY ROSENFELD’S ! W E THINK TH E Y’RE TE R R IH C , 
YO U ’LL LOVE THEM THE MINUTE YOU  SEE THEM (EVERYO N E H AS) AN D  
H. R. TH OpCH T THEY W ERE SO COLOSSAL HE M ADE THE SINGLE BIGGEST 
FABRIC PURCHASE E V ER ! L E F T : T IN Y  PERSIAN  PRIN T COTTON VOILLE 
W ITH MIDRIFF AND HIPLINE OF D A R K  BORDER PR IN T! BLUE ONLY. SIZES 
10.18. RIGH T: BUTTON FRONT, SU PERBLY SM ART SHEER BILLOW Y VOILLE 
IN  N A V Y  AND GREEN. SIZES lO-lS.

DON’T  
MISS IT

STA TE
THE.\TERTONIGHT

CASH

T T ?
OFFERED AS 

FRIZEB O f " S lo p  
THE RBOORO*

a a a a
•FOWSORSD

M A M C N tsrtR . -rtLRFMOMt SISS

I -

f,

MAJNGHESTIUJV H E K A L D , iU AiN U M Eoic.A, u o .rav ,. iuU.rA/a-a 1, ,ViAa a,.., XvuU
p A O B r a f t i B

Bolton
DorU Mohr IPltalla 

TeL Manchester SMA

A special town meeting has been 
called for Tuesday night at the 
Community Hall at 8 o’clock. Busi
ness to come before the meeting 
will Include consideration of an ad
dition to the school, an additional 
appropriation to make up a deficit 
In the school budget, and dlspo.sal 
of Birch Mountain school.

Because of the town meeting, 
the Republican Town Committee 
has indefinitely postponed Its meet
ing with Seeley Brown of Putnam 
which was to be held at the school 
on Tuesday night. Mr. Brown Is 
seeking the Republican nomina
tion to Congress for the 2nd Dis
trict. ,

The three hot-air furnaces at the 
Community Hall were advertised 
for sale in the classified section of 
the Herald on Saturday. The adver- 
tiaement which lists a closing date 
of Juhe 1st for sealed bids on the 
furnaces, will also appear today 
and tomorrow.

The school lunch program which

has been operating under the spon
sorship of the local unit of PTA 
will terminate for the achool year 
on Friday, May 26th.' Mrs. Fred 
Luck, Hot Lunch Chairman, states 
that turkey procured through the 
federal surplus commodities pro
gram, will be featured In the week’s 
menus. A supply of peachc.s and 
plums has also been made avail
able to the committee.

Bomarco will hear State High
way Commissioner G. Albret Hill 
at its meeting tomorrow night In 
Center church parish room. The 
meeting which will be held at 8 
o'clock, is open to all interested 
persons. Commissioner Hill will 
speak on ftiture highways and in 
particular, the impending changes 
at Bolton Notch.

The Republican party will hold 
a CSUCU.S at the Community Hall 
tonight at 8 o’clock. The meeting 
will name delegatee to the State 
Convention to be held in New 
Haven on June 14 and 15, as well 
as the County. Senatorial. Con
gressional and Probate Conven
tions.

Mickey Giglio hit a home run In 
the opening game on Bolton's 

I schedule at Salem yesterday which

Bolton won, 5-1. Bolton’a roatar 
yesterday included Jim Wiley, Ed 
McCarthy. Charlie Warren. Mickey 
Giglio, Johnnie Maaeollnl, Howard 
Skinner, A1 Giglio, Joe Owena and 
MoitIs ' Silverstein. N » t  Sunday 
the team will play Ellington at 
2:30 p.m. on Legion Field, West 
street In Ellington.

Mrs. H. Fritz Noren heads the 
committee arranging a supper 
under the sponsorship of the W8C8 
of United Methodist church on Fri
day. May 26 at the church. The 
menu will Include baked beans, 
baked ham, potato salad, coleslaw, 
rolls, apple pie and coffee. Mrs. 
John Erickson is in charge of the 
kitchen, Mrs. Woodrow Saccoccio, 
the dining room and Mrs. Charles 
T. E. Willett, decorations. Reser
vations are being taken now by 
M is . Erickson and Mrs. Michael 
Goldsnider.

Drown Attempting 
To Save Spaniel

Hartland, May 22—(;P)—Roy W. 
Hainaworth, Jr., 21, of Torrlngton, 
and Joseph R. Szapaklwakl, 23. of 
MIddletowu, drowned In the west 
branch of the Farmington ' river 
hero yesterday after Hainaworth 
attempted to save his cocker span
iel from drowning.

The pair, who met while attend
ing the American School for the 
Deaf at Hartford, were fishing 
when the dog attempted to swim 
to them and was caught in the 
current and carried down stream.

Halnsworth, not a strong awim-

mar, want aftar Uit animal and 
found himtelf In troubla. Saapa- 
kowakl thruat bla flab rod to hla 
friend and waa pulled Into the 
water when Hainaworth aeized It. 
Both drowned before assistance 
could reach them.

Canaan state police aaid that 
both bodiea were recovered.

Medical Examiner Owen L. Mur
phy said death waa due to acci
dental drowning.

Ask Postmaster 
To Keseiml Order
Bridgeport, May 22 —i/Pi -Some 

3f*0 delegates closed the 59th an

nual convantlon of the COnnacU- 
cut Stata Aaaociatlon of Latter
Carriera here yesterday adopting 
a reaolutlon asking that Roatmai- 
ter General Jesae M. Dorialdeon’s 
order for a cutback in mail deliv
eries be rescinded. The order, ef- 
fe«'tlve July 1, would restrict home 
deliveries to one a day and calls 
for other steps to reduce the de
partment’s deficit.

William Podberesky of Wllll- 
mantlc was elected president by 
the convention which also chose 
the following officers: Thomas K. 
Phelan, Waterbury, vice president; 
Andrew Johnson, Bristol, secre
tary; and Don Resger, New Haven, 
treasurer. William Murray of 
Norwich defeated Edward Covle of 
Bridgeport for the post of third 
trustee.

State Dentists 
To Elect Officers

HarUord, May 2a-(>P)_The 
Connecticut State Dental Aaao- 
clatlon opene<l Its 8Sth annual con
vention here today.

Highlights of the three-day aca- 
■lon will be the election of officers 
at tomorrow’s business session, 
and the presentation of the Dr. 
Alfred C. Fonea Memorial Award 
to Dr. William J. Gles of Colum
bia University at the convention 
banquet tomorrow night.

Dr. Leon C. Monks of New Ha
ven Is scheduled to succeed Dr. 
l>^uls H. Siegel of Hartford as ss- 
s'lcialion pre.sldent. He was deslg-

natad Praaldant-alact at teat yaaFF-
convantlon. ■,

Dr. Monka and oUwr aCQaard 
will b« inaUlled at WadhaadaFs . 
closing session. A toUl o( H  
scientific sessloqs hava bam 
scheduled (or tha threa days.

Former OonacUnMui Mas
Meriden, May 22—(JV-Uarry 

Gold, 61, a leatnar merchant who 
served 30 years on tbs common 
council and waa a membar oC tha 
board of charities, diad y ^ r d a d  
In Meriden hoapital foIlWlng a 
illness. He was d nativa of Allan* 
Uc City, N. J. Surviving ara hit 
widow, a son and daughUf, two 
grandchildren, a brother and threa 
slaters. Funeral services art 
scheduled for Wednesday.

Fire Cause# Heavy Damage
Trumbull. May 22—(yp)—Farmer 

Louis Lucas tsaid he suffered a 
loss of about 540,000 when fire of 
undetermined origin ye.Aerday de
stroyed four of his bams In which 
considerable, farm equipment was 
stored.

Cool,(!bm(brta(ile 6of((aln!
SPECIAl PURCHASE FAMOUS MAKE DELUXE 6UDERS

NO .METER PARKING in our Main St. Lot 
Beside Our Store . . . Just Drive In!

r  •c/VA9  J  ^  OF M ANCHESTER

^ IT W S
1115 M A IN  S T  OPPOS ITE HIGH SCHOOL -

Closed Wed. at Noon
Open Thurs. 9 to 9 . .

Other Days 9 to 5:30
OPEN EVENINGS 

by appointment, see 
.vour salesman 
nr phone 4159

as seen in VOGUE

the professionally 
perfect permanent

up

Your Schultz beautician decides by expert analysis ex
actly how long to process your hair. Then selects, from many 

Helene (3urtis lotions, the one specially made fo r ' 
your type o f  hair. A  professional lotion , . . purer, 

more effective. Your permanent is shaped to 
your head, by skilfully choosing from  seven sizes 

o f waving rods— not one, but seven.
t

OUR N EW  SPRING HARVEY CUT
Our carefully trained stylists vffll 
taper and shape your hair by our 
exclusive method Into a new short 
style, magically becoming and ex
actly right for you.

$ ] . 5 0

BEAUTY SALON
#85 MAIN ST.—MXNCMESTER 

PHONE 8951—FOR APPOINTMENT

presenting for modern living-
prize designs

f rom the M U S E U M  OF M O D E R N  A R T  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  C O M P E T I T I O N

NEARLY 3 ,0 0 0  FURNITURE 

D E S I G N E R S  I N  3 1  N A T I O N S  

COMPETED, AND THEIR IDEAS 

WERE SIFTED, TO  BRING

Y O U  THIS BEAUTIFUL, USE-
\

FUL N E W  ID E A  IN L O W -C O S T  

F U R N I T U R E .  S E E  I T  A T  

O U R  STORE,

K oilli’ .c i.« niir o f tlir fir.st .atoirs in Connof- 
ticiit to bring >oii itio fn rn iliin ' proilnci'd 
1 rom llu ‘.'<(' priz(> winning il(’ .‘jign». ’̂nn'v^ 
sorn it lioiidlinod |■('(M'ntly in I,ift> . . .  in Ma.\' 
i.<<Mn(' o f  House & (liirden and Iletter llomc.s 

(iardens. Now sUirting Tluirsday. you ’ll 
see it. in all it.a modern beauty, at K eith ’s. 
•More im portant, you'll buy it at introdne- 
t'ir.\ prire.s Hud mean snl)stantial sa\ing.«. 
It i.H exfln.sive with Keith's in ,M:iiU'bester.

1115 Main St., Opposite the High School

MAY 25 to MAY 27 
KEITH FURNITURE CO.

Take the Key. . .  

Take a Ride . . .  

Take the Leader!

Drive home the facts!
Chevrolet is FIRST . . . and Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost!

Drlva barn* faUl. . .  
FIRST. . .  and FInaal. .  . 
far THRIUS AND THRIFT

Chevrolet brings you a choice of a great new 
105-b.p. Valve-in-Head Engine—most power* 
ful in its field*—or a highly improved, more 
powerful standaitf Valve-in-Head Engine . . . 
both th^Iiiig performers.

Come in . . . drive home the fads of Chevrolet’s greater 
all-round performance with economy . . .  and you’ll decide 
to drive home in a new Chevrolet

You’ll know it’s the best buy the minute you take the 
key and start the smooth-running VaIvc-in-Head Engine; 
and, incidentally, one key fils everything, from the ignition 
lock to the big, capacious Juggage compartment, just as 
one word explains why more people buy Chevrolcts than 
any other make—exira^value/^

You’ll experience extra-value in every phase of Chev
rolet road-action . . .  in its fleet and frugal Valvc-in-Hea^ 
Engine performance . . .  in its finer driving and riding ease 
. . .  in the enviable view afforded by its curved windshield 
with Panoramic Visibility . . . and in its greater all-round 
safety-protection.\ s

Come io—today/ Drive home these facts to your own 
complete satisfaction! And you’ll be quick to agree that 
Chevrolet is first and finest tu lowest cost!

Drivt htmt faeff. . .
riRST . . ,  and Flnatl. . .  far
S rn iN O  AND COMFORT AT lOW IST COST

Style-Star Bodiea by fisher, with Usiefui 
two-lone interiors, bring you extra room 
everywhere-extra value in every detail of 
styling and comfort in this iongett emd 
heaviest of all low-priced cars!

Orlaa fcsoia Ihh (fU l. . .  FtRST. . . and nnsst. . .  
far AU-IOUND tAfiTT AT lOWIST COST

. . . with four-fold protection: (I ) Curved 
"Windshield whh Panoramic Visibility (2) 
Fisher Unisteel Body (3) Safety Plate Olasa 
throughout (4) Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

A M ER IC A ’S BEST SELLER. . .  A M ER IC A ’S B|$T BUY

Drive hama FacM. . .  FIRST. . .  and Finest. . .  
far ORIVINO AFIO RIDIFM lASi AT tOWHT COST
Only Chevrolet offers finest no-skift driving 
with Powerglida Automatic Transmission 
teamed with 103-bji. Valve-in-Head Engine* 
. . .  or finest standard driving, with Chanolet’a 
highly improved'stendaid Valve-in-Head En
gine teanwd with Synchro-Mesh TTaniiniision. 
*Combintitlon of fowerglide Automatk Trasts- 
mission and tOS-h.p. Engbse optional on Da 

Luxt models at extra cost.

Come in ,,. Drive the Leader. a, Convince yourself Chevrolet*s FIRST,,, and Finest, , ,  at Lowest

CARTBR CHEVROLET CO- Inc.
311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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RockviUe
Tolland Court 

lis ts  Cases
Judge PWUp J. Sullivan 

Aeaignt th^ Hearings; 
Other Loom Qty News

RockviUt, May 2*— (8p«:lan—
The caae of C. NeUon A Sons va.
Th# Connecticut Company' waa 

for 12 o’clock noon today 
'in the Tolland County Court of 
Common Pleaa with Judge Philip 
J. Sullivan presiding. On T\ieaday 
the following cases are assigned at 
10'30'a.m. James J. Lynch et al 
va. Moreland J. Lord et al; Holy
oke Mutual Fire Ins. Co. vs. Clyde 
A. Prescott: St. Paul Fire ft Marine 
Ins. Co. c’S. George L. Schofield cl
al.

Banquet June 5th 
A  large attendance is expected 

at the banquet of the Men's Union 
to be held June 8th at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Union church social rooms.
A  supper will be served by the 
Hospitality Committee of the 
Women's Guild with Mrs. Mabel 
Wilcox as chairman. There will 
be an evening of unusual entertain
ment, with a magician, movie and 
epOrtLtalk by Francis Gelssler. 
fteaefVations should be made on or 
before Wednesday. May 31st from 
the following committee. Donald E. 
Gegler, Leroy Ludwig. Winfred 
Kloter. Edward Hamm. Glenn 
Ste|4ienson. Lufher Trouton. Wil
liam Abom. Edmund Magefrau. 
Otto Bock. Stephen Von-Euw Jr. 
Thia will be a Father and Son ban
quet, the flret of its kind to be 
held by the Men's Union and the 
^ y  Scouts are cooperating in 
making the event a success.

Obaer^-e Anniversary 
Damon Temple. Pythian Sisters 

Will observe its 37th anniversary 
on Monday evening. May 22 at 8 
pjn. In Foresters Hall. There will 
DO a aoclal. follosing the business 
me«tiq|.

• Hetumlng Home 
Mrs. Charles Prelle Jr., and her 

ton David are expected home to
day. from Australia where they 
have been spending the past year 
with Mis. Prelie's parents. Mr. 
Prelie accompanied them but re
turned home after a visit of several 
months. Mr. Prelle and her son 
left Melbourne by air on Friday, 
the trip home by plane taking be- 
twMB four and five days.

Harbett T. Hewitt 
Herbert Thomas Hewitt. 66 of 

135 Union street, died at the 
Rockville CKy Hospital on Sunday. 
Ho waa bom April 25. 188i in 
Rockville a eon of the late Thomas 
and Eaixabeth Hurlbert Hewitt and 
had lived here all his life. He had 
worked in the Hockanum Mills for 
over 50 years retiring last June, 
at which time he was overseer of 
the sowing and burling depart
ment. He is a member of St. 
John’s Ihiacopal church, the 
Men’s Union of the Union Con
gregational church. Rising Star 
Lodge. lOOF, Foresters of Ameri
ca, Sons o f St. George. He is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Ruby 
Herzog Hewitt, one sister. Mrs 
Fred EHliott, two brothers, Albert 
and Jesse Hewitt, all of Rockville.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the I .add Funer
al Home. Rev. H. B. Olmstend. 
rector o f St. John's Episcopal 
church will officiate, as.«istcd by 
Rev. Forrest Muaaer, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Many Witneas fiereinonlrs 
There were many residents of 

Rockville and eurmundlng com
munities who witnessed the parade 
and cemmonies of the some .M)0 
guardsmen of the 43rd Infantry 
Division which took place on Sat
urday. "Armed Forces" Day. At 
the Recreation Field next to the 
Armory there waa a retreat par
ade, and then the troops passed in 
review. In the reviewing stand 
were Lletatensnt Colonel Alwyn 

■ Brodersen of the First Battalion; 
Lieutenant Oolonel Nathan Gat- 
chet of the Second Battalion. Cel. 
Charles B. Beach, Mayor Freder
ick Berger, city and town officials, 
members of the leglslsturc. rep
resentatives of local patriotic or
ganisations and guests. At the 
conclusion of the exercises the 
Armory was open for inspection 
and many availed themselves of 
this opportunity. A field kitchen 
was set up outside and refreeh-

manta aarvsd to Ouardamen and 
their guesta. The armory buUd- 
Ing baa been leaaed to the 
SUte for an Armory pend
ing the erection of a regular 
Armory here.

Meetings
Rosalie Lodge will meet this eve

ning at the Moose Club on Elm 
street at 6 o’clock when an anni
versary supper will be served.

The annual meeting of the Rock
ville Methodist Men’s Club will 
held this evening at 7:80 o’clock 
at the church social rooms.

The Fellowcraft Club of Fayette 
Lodge will meet thia evening at 
7:S0 o'clock at Masonic hall. 
Movies of Maine and New Hamp
shire will be shown following the 
business session. ,

The Good-Will Cub of St. John s 
vhurCh wUl meet this evening at 
8 o'clock with Mrs. Burton Sweet 
of Union street.

Repiibllean Caiinises 
Republicsn eauciises in the 

town.s throughout the state will be 
held this evening to name dele
gates to the Slate Convention to 
be held at New Haven In June, and 
to the Congressional, County. Sen
atorial and Probate eonventlons.

Francis J. rrlchani. town chair
man for the Town of Vernon, has 
announced the Republican caucus 
to be held in the Superior Court 
room at 8 o'clock.

Reds Fish as 
Navies Gambol

Western Sea Units in 
Maneuver* Draw Eye 
O f Ruwian Trawlers

Garages Float Away

H a d a § s a h  O f f i c e r s  

T o  B e  I n s t a l l e d

Mrs. David Rubin of 16 Eldridge 
street will be insUlled as president 
of Manchester Hadassah at it* f i
nal meeting of the aeason tomor
row evening at 8; 30 at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Mrs. Alexander Wlnnick 
of New Haven, a past president of 
the Connecticut Region of Hadas
sah, will be the installing officer.

Other officer# to be installed for 
the coming term are as follows; 
first vice president, Mrs. George 
Sandals; second vice president 
Mrs. Philip Bayer; trea.surer. Mrs. 
Meyer Toper; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. liwing Handler; fi
nancial secretary, Mrs. Morton 
Herman; and recording secretary, 
Mrs. Abraham Ziibrow.

The guest speaker of the evening 
will be Mrs. Benjamin Ranter of 
Vernon. Mrs. Ranter has recently 
returned from Israel, and will tell 
of her experiences while there.

All members and friends of Ha
dassah, with their husbanda, are 
cordially urged to attend this final 
meeting. A  social hour will fol
low the program.

Portland, England, May 22—</P) 
—Western Naval units self-con
sciously opened hush-hush sea 
maneuvers today — with 30 dead
pan Soviet skippers within radar 
range.

The Russian mothership Tambov 
and her 29 trawlers and coasters— 
officially on a sprat and sardine 
fishing jhiint from the Baltic to 
the Black Sea were off Falmouth 
yesterday when the British cruisers 
Superb and Cleopatra plus four 
destroyers left Portland for the 
maneuver areas south of Britain.

Then the Russians upped anchor 
and moved nine miles westward 
to Mounts Bay. where they re- 
anohored.

Just changing anchorage" was 
the Soviet reply to a hopeful mes
sage from shore officials.

First moves in the maneuvers 
are alated for today, when three 
Dutch submarines pull out Of 
Portland on their way to the man
euver areas. The Roysl Air Force 
coastal command planned mock 
afacks on them.

Yesterday, the British aircraft 
carrier Theseus — which is not 
taking part in the maneuvers — 
popped up unannounced in Mounts 
Bay be.side the Russians.

The admiralty said nothing of
ficially was known of her presence 
there but h spokesman couldn't 
see "any particular significance" 
in it.

Since the maneuver areas are 
well down in the Bay of Biscay, the 
sprat fishermen would have to psss 
right through them if they're en 
route to the Black Sea ns adver
tised.

Rii.ssian conversation with curi
ous newsmen was limited to "we 
fish."

Navy officers here kept the 
admiralty in London posted on 
movements of the sprat fleet. Brit
ish newspapers were highly .sus
picious, and enterprising south 
coast boatmen were running trips 
"around the Russian fleet " at eight 
shillings (51.121 a trip.

in the Wildwood area of Winnepeg. Man., the strong Red river cur- 
iciii is uprooting the garages and floating them down the streets 
In addition to other hazards of the flood another has shown up. .\n 
oil slick has started to appear on top ol the watsr, coming from the 
flooded oil tanks In residential homes. (A P  wirephoto).

“ S l o p  t h e  R e c o r d ”  

I s  o n .  T o n i g h t

.Tonight at the Stats Theater, 
Moriarty Brothera local Lincoln' 
Mercury dealers will present their 
quiz game "Stop the Record." The 
shift to Monday night la for this 
week only. Next week the game 
reverts to its usual spot on Tues
day night.

Everything starts again from 
scratch tonight since the grand 
prize of 5200 waa won last week 
Tonight 550 will be awarded In 
cash five 510 prlzsa and 550 in 
cash will be offered as a grand 
prize. If this is not won tonight, 
the grand prize wDl increase to 
5100 next weei<.

The imlividii.’il 510 prizes as well 
as the grand prize are won by 
eorreclly naming the records 
played . for Identification. Last 
week the grand prize record was 
"Fiddle Faddle" siid was won by 
Edward O'Brien of 34 Madison 
street.

In addition to the stage quiz 
game tonight a 2-hit movie bill 
will be .shown fcntiiring ,Tohn Gar
field In "lender My Skin " and "The 
Palomino."

Dies From Bums

Willimantlc. May 22—(.Ti Mrs. 
Mary Brayman, 104, of Hampton, 
died at Windham Community hos
pital yesterday of bums .she re
ceived when her clothing caught 
lire in the kitchen of her home on 
Saturday. She was believed to 
have hern the ohlesl resident of 
Wtnilham county. A niece, Mrs. 
Clara Punderford of Bridgeport, 
and a grandniece. Mis. I.lnn ilar- 
ple, of Stamford, arc her only sur
vivors.

Helps Heal Clear
‘SnUUSHES’

DMter*t *m Uh*U4* U ti«a  
Show M  SUqI

What a delichtful. clean, modern product 
— ZemO'—baaed on a doctor*! privato 
formula. Firat appliratlona o f Z^mo 
prompt Iv rnd deairc to RCTatch, aid hoal* 
inj: and help prevent rrinfertion of anifry 
■i^ace akin irriiatione. Then notice how 
quickly akin atarta to clear. For atub- 
M m  caaea buy 
Strength Zemo.

F r e e ^

W e s t i n g h o u s e

America's Finest 
Sewing; Maclaine is 

GUARANTEED 20 \'RS.
17 Models $89..i0— $299,50

KRAH'S
4 Blocks North of 'P. O. 

867 .Main St. Phone 4457

FREE
DHIMING LESSONS
In Cooperation With The
M A .N C H E STE B  D R IV l-NU  

A C A D E M Y

Donglaa Motor Sales will give 
free driving lessons to anybody 
purchasing a need car.

For a good used car aee 
Honest Douglas, SSS Main St„ 
opposite Hansen’s Milk Bar.

For automoMIe driving In- 
stroctlona call the Manchester 
Aoto prising Academy. Dual 
control' cars. Rates 83.00 per 
full hour, as few lessons as yon 
Wish.

TEU  428*

buy V EN H IA N

Compare Findell Custom Venetians 
with other blinds and see for your'- 
self how truly economical a quality 
product can be. Decorate your win- 
dours now for summer coolensa.

M A N U FA CTU RIN G  COMPANY
M A H C M I t I t t ,  CONNICTICUT

o a  S l u x f i

you CAN SB SURE ...IP  rr^

W estin ghouse
Q U A L I T Y

T E L E V I S I O N

Judge Speaks 
To Club Here

Wealey Gryk la Principal 
Speaker at Breakfaat 
O f the Challoner Club

Judge Wsalty Gryk prezentsd an 
InUraating and anllghtsnlng U lk 
to the mambara of tha Challoner 
Club at their annual communion 
breakfaat at Murphy’a Raataurant 
yaatarday morning. He explained 
the functions of the local court 
and the types of caaea most pre
valent today, mentioning that the 
people of the world aeem to be 
getting too materaltatlc, with 
money and liquor being two of the 
main cauaaa for domestic troubles, 
and a failure to adhara to tha Ten 
Commandments to live a better 
life. Further psychiatric treat- 
manta for habitual drunkards.

with the purpoaa o f rahabllitatlng 
them, was auggeatad aa a means 
of both helping the individual ease 
and the community in general.

Toastmaater Joe McCluskey Intro
duced aporta celebrity Jerry Fay, 
who is known as Manchester's 
greatest contribution aa an all
round college athlete. Jerry won 12 
letters aa a football, baseball and 
basketball star at Grove City Col
lege, he waa a member of the cham
pion Philadelphia Quakers 1026 
football team. Mr. Fay recounted 
the aport tdccesses of Manchester 
teams In the 1020 era when the 
Guards basketball team, and the 
Manchester baseball teams fea
tured big time ball stars as Bronk- 
le, Sisler, Woodward and Scott. 
Stories about his football games 
against Red Grange, and the suc
cess of hla college basketball 
teams, using the center Jump, 
against Pittsburgh and \Vest Vir
ginia were most intereatihg.

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Here Is a plsssi-nt ws.v to ovfreomo 

loose piste discomfort. F.tSTEETU. sii 
Improved powder, sprinkled on upper 
sni.' lower pistes holds them firmer so 
thst they feel more comfortsbls. No 
gummy, gooey, pssty tsste or feeling. 
It's slksllne inon-srld). Dues not sour. 
Checks "piste odor'’ tdenture breslhi. 
lift FASTEETH today st sny drug 
store.

Efforts are being made to in
crease thv trade volume of Occu
pied-Japan to 5890,000,QUO during 
fiscal year 1950.

SERVICES
1'hat Interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Oetilsr St TeL 6868 

Amhulaaee Sarvtoa

from

RADIO fr
5i7MmSt. JatJSfMiliNMtbsrtheCasdM' 1M.4497.

DON’T 
.MISS IT TONIGHT STATE

THEATER

l i m
CASH OFFERED AS 

PRIZES IN  "STOP 
THE RECORD’*

•  •  •  •

S PO N S O R E D  
— BV —

• D • •
M Aw cf^esTER- -  rgtBPM ONg s n s

E IE C T R O IU X
//<rS£xF£^^rs/̂ % y

„ b o u l  o u l o m o l ' . c  b o o t .

Of etmMC mor you wahti

WRIHEN

C O M P L F  I E
W I T H  A T T f i C H M E N T S

F O R  O N L Y

$1 0 .9 5

N O N E S O L D T O  O L A I L R S '
OUARANTfE

IjnNOULDINB
U r ^ L S T R Y

J
■AM

P L O om

rAci"vAcoii1wr"sT7>riV‘^̂̂^
I 289 TIJUMBULL ST.. HARTFORD, CONN. I
I . -I would Ms a tree hems dsmomfroHon sf s fsly •verenitsd Rebuilt I
. llsOrolus VecuuM Otoasr, sesiplsts wilh 7 oliadnsids. |

I NAMf . .  

!  A00RE5S

I  ^C IT Y  ' STATt J|

— thara on* thlnp you w anti 
And ynw've ** ka awr* of gaMing it.

You're doubly aore—with Oeleo-Haof—boeouao 
f t ;  Oonoral Motora haa tha "know how" to 
bulU tho boat, mnd 111 factory-trdinad Dalto- 
Hoot doalora hove the "know how" to Inatall 
H HahtI

-  tfwt'a mmotkmr ftiing you want. 
And yow'vn got to be uwre of getting it.

you're doubly aero-with Oelee-Heof-ler the 
feme two reeaena — Oeeeroi hlefera' "know 
how" and your Oefee-Hoef doolor'a "know

ie , for ctrsfrac comfon you cao tiaat ee-st todebonom 
opertdag cost-sst your aaaiesi Oelco*Hs« dsalu atm.

Ha baa a coaipictc lioc of oil- 
ito4Coaditioiiain.oil-6ted BoUen
ted Coevarsioa Oil Bufoan fat a«w
ietnlladeea et let tepbdng iaafi- 

V  daac. hcUed-noiiey-wsstiiig best-
H B U S h M  ^  equipawoL Aod sucomatk best

^  ^  Jeeaw-eei just a lidallDa.

BUCO-NIM eONVMIION OH
■UINU. This compact sod efi- 
cicot butoct brings your beariog 
system up to dste-nves you au* 
tomsric best si tock-booom cost. 
It’s the tah cooTCtsion burner wick 
czclusivt "RocopOwer'* that com
bines all moving parts ia a siogla 
uoic. ran  roipnt and danila of 
taiy parthan fU a  at your Dolce. 
Heal dealer's I

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
SSI M AIN ^TR EET

(liJjiai'ss. CD CemwSfŜ
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WDKU — ISOtl 
WONS -  I«I4 
WHMB — H4U 
W t 'it ;  — l'29«

Tiulay^s Radio
Eastern Standard rinid'^

UI IA V  — 810 
tVFHA —IH.H.7 
W riC  -  lOlil' 
W T in  — I2!H)

;00—
W THT— Family Album.
W TIC-Backstage Wife.
WtX-XJ—ftcquc.st Time.
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
WKNB News; Sports Parade. 

i : I5 ^
W TIC—Stella Dallis.
WONS - Jack Downey's Music 

.Shop.
I;.30—

WTIC- Lorenzo Jones.
W HAY -C'he.sler, Tlie (.'iirnu.s 

Cuiiicl.
WeX'C—N cwa; Request 'rime. 
WDRC—New Knglaiul Note

book .
WKNB .\e\is; .SioieboHid Va- 

rietie.s.
4 ;45—

W'l'lC - Young W icidei Biou n • 
WHAY' —Storv Queen,
WDRC—Old itec Jiil Shoi),
WON'S -Hollywuo.l. t'.S.A. 
WCl-C - .liuiior I'l.si ,Io( ki'\.- 

.Y;0(l—  I
WDRC OKI Ut't oti Sliop. I
W THT Ciuillenge of the Y ukon 
WHAY' My Serenade. j
WONS Mark Trail. i
W eeV —Bik Hroluei Bill, |
WTIC W ill ii ', I'.iil .Mai rie.s. j 

5 :1 .'i—
W I'lC I'oiiiH Hare.s l.ife.
WHAY' .'.leel the Baiui 

5:.SO-
WON." 'I'olii .\Ii.\. j
W THl Sky King. j
Wc'CC— .News: Reijue.-t rime. 
WTIC-Ju.st 1‘ lain Bill.
WHAY .Meet the Haml. ,

5:4.V—
W'HA V — .Sports.
W TIC—Front I’age Kariell. 
WDRC - CMrl .Ma.s.sey.

Evening
6:IH)—

WO.NS—News. I
WTIC—News. i
WHAY'— News.
W THT — Sport... Joe Giranrl i 

StVAT.
WDRC .New-; Sporl.«.
WHAY — .New,.,
WeetJ--Music Hall. I
W'KNB Nows; Sports Review.

6:15— ,
WDRC -Jack Zaimaii. !
WHAY'—Supper Serenafle.

6:->0—
WDRC- Record Album,

6 :.30—
^YONS—Here’s to Veterans. 
W THT-Sereno Gammell; \Vea- 

ther,
WTIC —Emile Cote Glee CTub. t 
WetX: - News; Mii.sic Hall. 
YVKNB—Sports Newsreel. 

f:45—
W TIC—Three Star Extra.
W'ONS—Evening Star 
W THT—Sports.
YY DRC — Lowell Thomas. 
YVKN'B—.Mindy Carson.

7:00—
YYONS--Neus; Fulton I.ewis .Ir. 
YVTHT—Cisco Kid,
\VTIC —Light-Up Time.
WCCC—Symplionette.
YVHAY' —Symphony Hall.
YY'DRC —Beulah.
WKNB — News: .Man About 

Town.
7:15—

YVONS—Tello-Test.
YVTIC—News.
YVDRC— Jack Smith Show,

7:50—
YVONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W'TIC—Fred Waring,
YVCCC— News; Sign off Sere

nade.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
YVK.VB—Spotlight on a Star. 

7:45—
YVDRC - 

News.
YYONS—I Love a Mystery.
YYTIC Talk by Governor 

Bowles.
8:00—

WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
Y\|THT—Home Builder's Forum. 
YVHAY'— iMusic from Hollvwood. 
W'TIC—Railroad Hour.
YYONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

8:15—
YVTHT—William Benton. 
YVHAY—Time for 3-4 time. 

8:50—
YYDRC- Arthur Godfrey's Tal

ent Scouts.
YVTHT—Henry J. Tavlor. 
YVHAY—Report to Conn.
YVONS—Crime Fighters.
W TIC—Howard Barlovv’a Orch 

8:45—
YY'HAY’’—Organ Nocturne.
Y\ THT—Governor Bowles.

9
WDRC— Rsdio Theater,
W'TIC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY’ —Moonlight Matinee. 
YVTHT—Melody Rendezvous. 

^I^Y'ONS— Murder by Flxperts]

YVTIC--Cities Service Band of 
America.

YVTHT—Solo and Soliloquy. 
YVONS—Red Sox va. Chicago.

la'surv^'^ Maupin Entertains.

YVDRC—My Frierici Irma. 
W TIC—Nightbeat.
YVTHT—Music by Ralph Nor

man.
YVHAY'—Moonlight Matinee 

10:50—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show.
W TIC—Christopher London. 
YVTHT—Newspaper of the Air. |

10:15—
WTHT 

ll;0r<—
News on all stallona. 

11:0.Y—
WDRC News. 

11: 10—
WDRC 

11:15—
WTIC 
W TH 'I '
W H A Y  
W D R i ’

11:30—
W T IC  

11 :'»0—
W I'RC 

I'.MH)—
W T K  •

Hall of Fame.

Sports.

Mandy Csrson .Sings, 
.loe ila.=el.
Moonliglil Matinee. 
World Tonight.

Dave Garroway Sliow.

.News.

.News; l>aiue Ut.M, 
I'reqiieney Modulation 

W DIU — KM 93.1 MC .
W I ’HV— 10.3.7 MU.
P. M.
f);(IO .stiiiwlimi'.
(>::i0 Serrno Gammell; Weath

er.
S;0(l .Sami' as WTHT A M. 

u riu—KM 96..*I Mt .
W DIU— KYI On the Air I p. ni.- 

11 :'i.Y p. ni.
Same a.s WDRC.

WKIIA —
P. .M
ti.llu Itaeilig and .Sports 

Weather.
Western .serenade, 

d 15 Keyboard Kaprrs.
7 ;l)0 Dam e I'lme,
S;0(l Proudl>' We Had.
8:30 Guest .Star 

W TH — KYi On the Air 7:30 a. m.- 
I a. III.

Same as WTIC.
Telev ision 

W M H — TV.
P. M
4;00 Homemaker's IkMhange. 
4:30 Test I’atlern and 'fele- 

lune.s.
5;45 Howdy Doody .
6:00 relrlunes and Program 

Notes.
6.1.5 Lile with Sharkey I’ark- 

er.
6:;>0 I.iii'ky Pup.
•>;4.5 Parade of .stars 
7:00 Kukla. Fran A Olfie.
7:30 Showroom.
7:4.5 Daily .Newsreel, 
h llO .Silver 'I'heater.
.H.30- t'omerl I’ rogram 
9:00 Camlid Camera.
9;30- The Goldbergs.

10;0() - Studio One.
11 ;00 Warren Hull.
11:15- Ijite Newsreel.
11:30 - Ijile  News.

luoual V io l i n i8t 
T o  G iv e  U e e i la l

Bruno .\. D'Ubaldo, violinist, of 
59 Irving street will appear iii a 
rerital at 8:1.5 toiiiglit at Macken
zie Hall, Hartford Seminary. Ap
pearing wijli the local man will be 
•M.'iii Hynd. pianist ami 7.1 liolarship 
student of the Hartford Seliool of 
.Music.

D'Ubaldo will play the Franck 
Sonata for violin and piano. He 
Is a violin student of Robert Doell- 
ner, lieiid of the violin ami eompo- 
sition department of Hie Hartford 
Si'hool ol .Music. He is a member 
of tile Hartford Si'liool of Miiso' 
.Sympliony.

The public is invited.

Invitf* K x le m le d
T o  ( i i r l  S f’o iits

Phe Permanent .Memori.il Ilay 
lommiUei* has extended an ini'da- 
tion to all Intermediate and Seii: 
ior Girl .Scoui.s to par i i i ipate  in 
the .Memorial I^ay cxen i.se.s.

Sunday. .May 'J8. tlie girls ha\'e 
been liivited tti atteml ihe seri'iees 
ill the South Methodist ehurch at 
Id .'i5 a. m, .Senioi 'Pmop Three. 
.Mrs Shirley Holme.s leaiiei', will 
.ret as hostes -is an<i dirr'et I hr'' 
.Scouts to their places m the 
r hurch. Th girls must he acitrm- 
paiued try their lea.iers and should 
n port ■mtsiile the chun h at Id I 5 

.\t nine o'( lor k rn Ihe morning 
on -Memorial Day Ihe Girl .Scouts

will assemble at Main street and 
Hartford road and form for Hie 
paraile. Troops that plan to march 
togetlier are requested to bring 
their troop flags as well as their 
.United Slates flags. Brownie 
'.Srsniis do not niaii h.

.Aiitolst Seriously H url

Newtmvrr, May 22. '•V' John
Keane. 47, of the Saiidy Hook sei- 
lion of Hus town was eritienlly in
jured, aliite police saiil. when liis 
l ar went out of uintiol ami rnei- 
l'''!ied i.iii .''lo'int Pleasant lull. 
Keane was taken to Danbury hoa- 

0 ,r a. I III 1 il -kull amt 
other' li'ii is.

■Siiei'iimlis In Injuries

Darien. Conn., .May ,22 -Tr - 
.\lhciT 'Poroeli. 718, rr! tliia town 
dierl al .Norwalk hospital last 
night of iiiiiiries he received .Sal- 
iiiday 111 a 15-foot fall intii a brook 
liere. A pH.'>.sing motorist who saw 
Toioch tali, rescued him and took 
him to the hospital.

Burned IM Plsne Crnah

Goa(irn. May 22. . Ti David
Weatcofl of Weattleld. Ma.sa . waa 
painfully burned about the face 
and arms when hla hglit plane 
erasl.i d and burned vealerdav

white taking off from the farm of 
Slate Rep. Ularenee Vail! here. 
WesleoH had landed on Hie Valll 
propelty lo visit friends In Hie 
vle'mllv. He was taken lo (3isr- 
loHe Hungeiford hospital. I'or- 
riiiglon. for treatment 01 hums 
S l i d  slioek.

Deiriq DIse

. rtoulliport, May 22 — Mrs,
.lessica Keene Taylor Frbat, 85, 
died at lier home here lasUij^ight. 
.Slie was the w;idow of the^'le*- 
Fdwnid Inglis Float and a sisi 

Inf Hie late Foxlisll P, Keene

late 
isUr 
B Orh

Naw York City. B m  wue m Vto
member of tha Colonial Daroaa ot 
America. Survhrlng arc t im e  
sons, a daughter, aix grandehlltfrOn, 
and two great grandchildren. Fu
neral services are scheduled here 
for Wednesday. Burial at Prinea- 
ton, N. J„ will be private.

THOUSANR5 N015/ $ rA R T lN &  ON

'U n T n i i i l ' B U U e E I P U N !

Montville’s “Why Not!”

FUEL OIL
-9U

Ha .\(;e o h .. ( '() \i„
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

IN 1872 WHEN 
Chicago a.sked Hie Moiilvllle'.s 
Palmer Bro.s. if I hey iiiude riiiii- 
Jortahlcs. in true Yankee fa.slilon 
Hie reply was, "W liy not!"

Ih e  Palmers inimrdinlrl.T got 
busy, and tlioiizh first day's o iil- 
piit HUS niilv four, it starlrd up 
preseiil \ast riiterprlsr ot Muiil- 
lillr 's  great quill industry.

YANKEE PU.SH l.s still al it, 
■And liuiulrcd.s of Connecticut 
Workers daily enjoy the thrifty 
t r e a t  of  d e l i c l 0 1 1 .s w r i g i .i y 's 
-SPF.MIMINT GVM. Clifwlng a.s you 
know, lielp.s relieve len.sion .so 
that your work .seein.s to go ra.s- 
ler. smoother. Try it and .see.

CNJOY DAUY-Tastat to Good 
Lasts so long  —Costs so Litlla

Edward R. Murrow,

more BEHDIX 1H use than A ll OTHER
automatic washers COMBIHED.

DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN 
A NEW OENDIX WASHER!

■ •S t Waihar ■uys In Town I
There s s reason why more Bendix automatic 
Wishers are in use today than all other automatics 
combined! Tht reason is value plus features—value 
that can't be matched, features that can't be touched. 
There's a Bendix you can afldrd tight on out floor. 
See them before another wailiday comes!

ill

Nsw Ds U x t -M  wnmaltktd 
trahal

Ideal for permanent insiallatinn! 
• Dynt-Surge tumble-action 
washing! • Ttiple-rinaiag — 
damp-drying! • Exclusive Water 
Rationer • Saves up to 510 yearly 
on soap alone! ____

o . „  ‘ 1 9 9 ’ v

i

Nsw CyrzaMlk-as Saar at nay yrkt!
No bolting down! * Exclusive Bendix 
V jfer R»noner •  Dynt-Surge tumble- 
tction washing' •  Sjvcs up to $10 veirljr 
on sotp t!onc' •  Washes, rinses times, 
dimp-drys *ut< matically! •  Autoir.jtic 
soap injector (optional/.o... *249”

Ntw tcf i— t - f / W f  
wmthlmg cf H% 4oo$fl

No bolting dowR^nn wringer! •  Ln- 
dertow washing tction! •  Floauwav- 
Elushawiy draining! •  GentJe vacuum 
damp drying! •  Fits anywhere in hom^i 
duplex or apartment* •  rorrsplefcly auto
matic! •  Exclusive Wondcftub-guar- 
antced for ) years lo writing.

Naw Isnax DMwMHc-MwrW’s lawast-prktd 
atatUau wotharl

Hands never touch water! • Undertow washing! • 
N o bolting down! • FIoataway-FIuihawiy draining! 
• No wringer or apinner! • Wondertub (guaranteed 
for 5 years in wriring) • No plumbing required! • 
Pui it anywhere—kitchen, cellar, utility room.

►

only » 1 6 9 « *
qseieaa iiuMa nanaaf fnaadMaa.

hk

Only s j j 9 « -

Ma

f BENDK
«  sirioiiwtic

A W a s l w

’ asiiro* ;

Mdk§ w pr0y§ M AA f»r m BmOx thmtastfetibM ttdayl

m il*

Electrical Dept. 

Ba.sement

T H E  S O O N E R  Y O U  S T A R T  T H E  M O R E  Y O U  S A V E - P h o n e  t o d a y

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
.'t'K! Norlli Main S(.. M;inrhf>,It‘r, Conn.. IMiiim- HIS

v^ORKS LfK£ A  CffR/STMAS CLUB•••_• t i O

THE CHRYSLERS ARE COMING
Now Chrysler’s rolling at top produc

tion . . . new, new beautiful cars are 

being shipped as fast as possible. And 

they’re conning in a rainbow of colors 

—in all kinds of smart body styles, 

from long, low and lovely sedans . . . 

sleek convertibles . . . to America’s 

most beautiful hard top convertible, 

the Chrysler Newport.

Once again we’re ready to demon

strate how great engineering . . .  great 

comfort . . . great performance . . . 

great safety make the greatest possible

difl^erence in the value you get for your 

money! And you’ll And a car priced 

just right for your pocketbook — for 

Chryslers come in a wide range of 

prices from the sensationally modest 

priced Royal and Windsor models up 

through the luxurious New Yorkers 

and Saratogas to the glorious Crown 

Imperials.

Come see the most beautiful Chrys

lers of all time. Drive them!'Compare 

them! And you’ll be doubly glad you

waited!

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. = 30 Bissell Street

'..U5 .V
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T H B  OMMUCIATBD t'KIAM  

Tka AaooeMiad m a a  it  ta c lu a ita li 
antttlad to Uia u»a ol rauuoi'eanon of 
j i i  oatra ditpalohti ercditad to >t ol 
not ottarw 'aa oradilaa m U i't pai>«' 
Odd alto H it local n to t oublitota ntra.

All flfliU  ol rapubl'oalioo ol totcial 
diaaatedw oarain an tiao ratorraa

iuli aanrm onarti oi N. B- A. H«ra 
lea, lac.___________________________

PuMwbera Kaoraaentatiaea: Tt»a
Jalidt ■al6» « *  dporiai Aianc) -  Nta 
fe a ll, Chicafo, Da*.roU ano Boaton.

HBUKMH AUlin BUHr.Al) Ol 
UIBCUUtTIONM ____

Tfta Hafald Pniitm * Jooiiwojf. Inc. 
AtaiimT* no dnancai mpona<t> lity loi 
typu(rapn<cai arro»» appaanna la ad 
aartiaamantt and oinei •aadtn* maltai 
In Tb» Man--haai»i Bvan'na Hnralt.

Monday, May 22

Armed Forces UaV
On Saturday, tWa nation hon

ored ita united armed forces. They 
compriae the men. the talent, the 
organization, the might, which 
would be devoted to our military 
defenae should need arise.

ents. It ia nevertheless true that 
each was more the product of con
ditions than the master of .them.

Without the special conditions 
which favored them, Mussolini 
could easily have remained an ob
scure Italian Journalist, Hitler an 
obscure paperhanger, and Stalin 
an obscure train robber. Elach 
could have had his special talents, 
in a different kind of world, and 
never have come to anything 
closely approaching dictatorship.

The special cMdltions on which 
each did flourish'idts dictatorship' 
were conditions of ferment and 
unrest, social and economic and 
political In character. These con
ditions weighed so heavily upon 
some people that these people 
were willing to surrender their 
own freedom of decision to some 
one who would promise them a so
lution. Once people surrendered 
that freedom of decision, a dicta
torship was born, with the result
ant dlctator.s entirely capable of 
passing off their failure to solve 
the particular problems they 
pledged themselves to solve.

So It is not any question of In
dividual genius or evil capability 

' which makes dictators, but the ex- 
I  istence of conditions which make 
' ordinary people willing to surren- 
I der their own freedom of decision.
I When people are in such 'condi
tions. dictators arise., almost auto
matically. When peqplc sire not 
oppressed, socially or economical
ly, when they have some confi
dence In themselves and in their 
own destiny, when they do see 
aoiiii' piofitahlc freedom of choice 
open to tliem, then you can have

Rogers Scores 
State Losses

I ^ c k  o f  F a v o r a b l e  E c o «  
i i o n i i c  C l i m a t e  C i t e d ;  
N o t e s  L o c a l  P r o b l e m s  I
Bridgeport, May 22— (SpecialI 

—"Connecticut will loae In the 
racer for factory payrolls until it 
la willing to pay the price of vie- j 
tory, which la effective moblliea-1 
tion of community forces and a | 
favorable community economic c li- , 
mate." Willard B. Rogers, presi
dent of the. Bond Hotels of Hart
ford and of the First National

Ttioae who are members of such mnei virulent dictatorship hm-
forces sure dedicated to the pro
tection of this country and its way 
« f  life. In the last analysis, their 
system of defense requires their 
wllllngne.<is to give their own lives  ̂ ,,nought 
for this country - for the rest of 
ua.

I f  war should corns, the ques- 
tioB of bow many of them might 
have to give their lives would be 
determined, in part, by the skill 
and ability and foresightedness 
with which our military planners  ̂ topg^ip. 
and organizers had operated.

It  ia easy to see t)ie mistakes of 
our military planners and organ- 
laera; It ia easy to indulge in arm 
cdiair strategy which can conclude 
that they are placing too much 
efflphaals on this and too little on 
that. But, in the main, we Amer
icana are confident that we have 
able men at the top, who arc do
ing their best with the potentlalt- 
Uea o f the nation aa a whole and 
Vrtfh their eiitlmates of what new 
war would bo like.

I t  majr wall bo that. In spite of 
thdr ability and the devotion of 
the Americana who are aerving 
under them and who would aerve 
under them, that the age of the 
normal military function has 
passed. We do not really know, 
any longer, that the sacrifice of 
any number of military lives can 
defend a country, or preserve a 
Way o f Ufa.

War haa grown into an instru- 
mant too big to be controUed by 
human deciaiefis; It makes ita own 
ileclaions, and enforces them on 
the mlUtary and civiUan alike.
The old comfortable idea of a mil
itary shield out in front of a na
tion, keeping it safe from harm 
while a far-off enemy Is defeated.

' haa been atomized.
'  And the corollary idea, that a 
'w ar of ideas can actually be won 
by mUltary means, has suffered, 
too. I f  we fight again, we may 
have to lose our way of life, even 
in our attempted defense of it.

But such imponderables arc for 
the diplomats and the statesmen, 
not, primarily, for the soldier. On 
Armed Forces Day. the soldier 
showed us, around the nation, and 
around the world, Uiat he was 
willing and ready to do his duty

billiins and talents in history, and | 
deiv them to get a start. I

The end of the Mussolini and 1 
Hitler dictatocs^|ib haa not !

gtti^'ait^e against \ 
future diotstor.ships in Italy and ' 
Germany. It has brought the , 
worl^ at least a brief opportunity | 
to work for the creation of condi- | 
tions in tho.'c countries winch , 
woulil in theni.selves forbid and 
blight the future growth of dicta- 

The ei\d of the 8talin 
dietatorship would give the world 
a similar opportunity With regard 
to the people og> Russia and of 
eastern and central Europe. But 
if that opportunity were missed, a 
new and worse Stalin could be ex
pected to take oVer.

Dictators don't make dictator
ships. Dictatorships are made by 
social and economic conditions 
which make people value their 
freedom of decision as worthless.

bark, as we might, to that Fourth 
of July farm freezer, when the j 
cream was real and tlic product i 
something this modern generation ; 
will never know, except by nostal
gic reputation We ore merely j 
going back to tlic early days of j 
coiniuerclal manufacture, when | 
there wa.s competition in the field, 
and not all ice crcam.-i tasted 
alike, and there was some rivalry 
to see how good different lee 
creams could he made, not a con
verted effort to make all ice 
creams taste flatly alike.

After this ice cream reform has 
been accomplished, as we hope it | 
will be, we propose to open a cam- \ 
paign for a eliangc in the stand- : 
arda for the hot dog. The post-war j
.standard for the Aiiiorlcan hot dog , Manchester, warned the
•seems to include two percentage \ Bridgeport Chamber of Commerce 
ingredients .’>0 per cent air, 2.̂  I  î bls noon. Mr. Rogers, who ia for- 

cent ground bone which Development tvimmlssion and vice 
I president of the Hartford Cham- 
' lier of Commerce, spoke at a I luncheon to mark the openeing of 
i the (.’hamber's annual roemberahtf) 
drive.

.Slum Clearance
Noting his 16 years aa a Hart

ford Chamber of Commerce o ffi
cial, Rogers pointed out the oppor
tunities the Chambers have for 
service, and he discussed tMs many 
acUvlllc.s with which he has been 
connected in Hartford In which 
the Chamber of Commerce served. 

Among those thing be liste<l in 
Hartford aa "entirely lacking" 

to slum
clearanoe, development of the 
meadows along the river, noise 
abatement, a municipal incinera
tor and a drive for o ff street 
parking.

Off Street Parking
"The one problem which has 

over a period of years rather 
sluini>ed us is the matter of de
veloping off-street parking facili
ties." Rogers said. "I have no 
doiilit yon arc confronted with the 
linmc prolilcm in Briilgeporl ami I 
remind yon that unless something

per
could stand alteration.

J r .  R e p i i h l i r a n s  

T o  S p o i i 8 o r  D a n c e

The Manehe.ster Young Repub
lican Club has act June 2 a.s the 
date for Its Spring Informal Dance.
The affair will be held at the Man
chester Country Clul) with Art 
McKay and his orchestra furnish
ing the music. Woodrow Trotter,
the club's Entertainment commit- „  j  -
tee chairman, announces. This Is 
the first large scale social under
taking of the club, with more sô  
cial aiTairs planned. Preliminary 
reports from the committee show 
a large turnout is expected and 
menrbers are urged to contact Ray 
Gorman, Beth Ro.hcoc. Woodrow 
Trotter, or make reservations at 
Tuesday's meeting as .space will 
be limited at the Country nub.

In addition to Mr, McKay's or
chestra. furiher entertninment will 
be furnished by the To\vn..men 
Octet, well-known local singing 
group.

Is don» In the cities to develop 
ample parking apace, business will 
move outside of the city limits, 
«1th the result thst property 
values will decline and the tax 
rate will zoom.

Indualrlal Promotion
"However much western and 

southern communities may ad
here to the "no bonus” policy, they 
are not bashful about disclosing 
their intention to go after the 
eastern payroll by aggressive sales 
tactics. The chamber of commerce 
In almost every city visited has a 
well-staffed Inclirntrial department 
and scarcely a Week passes that 
evidence of ihelr activity does not 
turn up in the office of some 
Hartford manufacturer.

"Memphi.s t.s doing a superb Job i 
of proniolion via research chan
nels, Charleston. ^South Carolina, 
recently raised $1.10.000 for a 
three-year sales drive and hired 
away the manager of the Indus
trial department at Memphis at a 
salary of IIS.OOO. ' These' exam
ples could be multiplied In the ter
ritory reached by this silrvey and 
In the const states which were not 
included In the tour.

Not By Emotion
"Much of this effort Is undoubt

edly lost motion becau.se selection 
of a manufacturing site ‘is an ex
ecutive decision of major impor
tance — not arrived at by emo
tional pi-ocesses, but on the basis 
of denion.strable economic advan
tage.’ Nevertheless, no one with 
.sales experience will discount the

cumulative effect of each efforts 
and no one with an elementary 
knowledge of commercial geogra
phy will minimize the economic 
fhrees that are accelerating de
centralization of Industry.

" I f  there Is any doubt that the 
process Is already far advanced, 
let the sceptics examine the pic
ture In St. Louis alone, where over 
$300 million of privately-financed 
industrial construction Is under 
way or on the drawing boards to 
accommodate 17.1 newcomers and 
the expansion programs of 65 es
tablished industries, and where 
every check Indicates a post-war 
employment level 80 per cent i 
above pre-war.

Little Comfort Here
"An optimist can find straws to 

grtisp at. of course. It la true, for 
Instmicc, that many of the cities 
visited are pointing more to the 
acquisition of branch or sasembly' 
units and warehouses than to the I 
bodily transplanting of whole | 
plants. It is true, also, that many j 
of them are professionally loath to ' 
accept industrial expansion that 
epmes from government flat, as 
under the McCarren report.

"The realist will recognize that, 
as to the first, there are fe w } 
crumbs of comfort fo r  New Eng- j 
land where any payroll loss can be , 
near-tragedy and that these cities ! 
will not long be reconciled to s : 
half-loaf; and that, aa to the sec-1 
ond. their reluctance to profit from 
government Interference may be 
con.slderably tempered In the face 
of visible benefits."

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  M a n r i i r s t r r  <im </ f h - in i ty  
l i i r t  \ M >  S K I ’ l'IC  T .V N h S  IN '.K T .M .I.K l)

McK in n e y  b r o s .
s i.w  \(.i; i)isi*o,s.\i, CO.

l.'iO I’rarl .M. Frl, iMaiU'hesler 5 .'i08

NO early morning 
thoveling jobs I

GET that EXTRA  
half-hour of sleep

It

"Made To Last Too Loiir’’
A Britisher, commenting wryly 

on the reaulU of the recent Brit
ish automobile ohow dowm in New 
York, said that one great trouble 
with the BrlUah producta were 
that they were made to laat too 
long.

The American public, he said, 
doesn't wrant to buy a motor car 
which lasts for a life time. He 
wants to buy one that will be 
ready for turning in on a new 
model within a certain number of 
years.

Now perhaps this comment wa.s 
merely a sly way of getting good 
publicity for the presumed endur
ance quality of British products. 
For ourselves, we have always 
doubted the as.suniption that Brit
ish products have it all over 
American products so far os dur
ability is concerned. We have 
always thought that the way peo
ple use products has as much to ! 
do with their life-use a.s what is in ; 
them, and we d bet that we Amei- ■ 
ican.s could run even, British cars i 
into the junk heap at a pace ap -! 
proximately equal to that in which ' 
Americans cars make it.

But, whatever Uie engineering 
! and

Y o u n g  D e i i i o c r a l i c  

( J i i h  i M e t ' l i i i g

The Young DemocT ,Tt ic Clul) 
will hold a iTii'ctiiig Ht .Murphy'.') 
restaurant Wrdnc.silay luening 
wlicn Julian Orr cxo iilivc ai'i rc- 
tary to the City .Manager of Hart
ford. will speak on "The Council 
Manager Form of Government." 
Mr. Orr. a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan, has had 13 
years' experience in the field of 
Public Administration.

The state convention of Young 
Democratic clubs takes place on 
May 26 and 27 at the Hotel Garde, 
in Hartford. President William 
Vlens wishes to inform the mem
bers that all Young Democrats 
are Invited to attend the dinner 
on Saturday, May 27, and that 
tickets for the dinner may be ob
tained from him.

\V.\SlllN<i MACHINE
t r o u b l e :

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREW ER 

Complete l.lne of Parts 
For All Makes 

Tel. ’2-0.519

FF OWING AND
h a r r o w i n g

A .  B L T I  E R
Tel. Manchester 2-U.ltS

Or 2-1117

Convenience
Our central location and 
off-thc-atreet parking fa
cilities ai-e features np- 
pieciated hy those using 
our funeral home.

WfMBt* 0»

PU N B R A L  { 
ilBIRBCTORI/

a>AYi«a*.«ksM

cst

Sign of a worthy service

14‘2 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

with automcrtic, •conomical
FLUID HEAT '*WALL FLAMr OIL BURNER
LIF E ’S a lot more pleas- 

J  ant with a Fluid Heat 
’ ’Wall Flame" Oil Burner in 

your home. No coal to 
■hovel. No ash cans to drag. 
■Your thermostat does the 
work. I t ’s clean, comfortable 
and economical, too. Ingen

iously designed "Flanieflex”  
hearth ring on this Wall 
Flame Rotary model helps 
extract greatest heat from 
every drop of oil. Expert in
stallation. Dependable burn
er and fuel oil service. Phone 
us today for details.

MANCHESTER LUMBER 
and FUEL CO.

2.')5 CENTER STREET PHONE .511.1

I X M R T  S IR V IC I  O N  ALL  M A K IS  O f  BURNERS

^ u id  lieal?
O I L  B U R N E R
WORLD'S ECONOMY CHAMPION’

Vale EstAbilshea New Chair

New Haven. May 22—OPi—Ea- 
tablishment of a new department 
of mtcro-obology, under CTiairman 
Henry P. Treffers. was announced 
ybaterdny by Yale Preaident 
Charles E. Seymour. Seymour’s 
announcement said that the new 
department will coordinate re
search and teaching activitlea now 
going on at Yale.

R I C H ,  C U L T I V A T E D
LOAM

Order Now! Special $2.M 
Cu. Vd. la Track Load Lota 

Minimum .7 Vds. tIO.IMl

Also Pin. Gravel, Grading, 
Power Shovel. Bnlldnzing, elc.

N u s s d o r f  C o n s t .  C o .
37 D eertlH d  O liv a  T e l. StOS

television  is a

family1 affair

tooling and workmanship 
It U up to the rest of us to do ; truth may be. there is still philo- 

what we can to oee that he is not i sophlcal validity in the Britisher s
• called upon for a task which may observation. The British do, in
have grown too big for purely mil- . their tastes at least, like things to

* itary decision, in a world too small • last. We like to replace them,
to survive another war. | And our fondness for

I them Is sometimes.
What 51akc8 Dietators

One may share Marshall Plan ■ 
J Admlniatrator Paul G. Hoffman'a ' 

hope that more Russian satellites 
,w lll follow the example of Yugo
slavia, but one cannot accept the 

,.gUb aummaUon of history, past 
and future, arhlch he added to his 
pisfilction before the annual meet- 
1&C of the United SUtes (3>amber 
of Commerce.

“ *aeven jreara ago.” said Hr.
; Hoffman, "we had three dietatora 

to worry about, HiUer, MussoUni. 
and Stalin. Two are gone, and I 
eapect to live long enough to see 
the U tM tA e  go. Wltlt Uie break
up ^ 't t a  laat dictatorship the 
w^Hd wUl hava won an endtlring 
phboe, a peace baaed on freedom 
•Bd Juotice."

n  would ha comforting, per-.
to Mrtiilt o f Matoty as auch 

H n p K  thing, in wWdl the mu-r 
In A im  to antsa u  only wa 

^ t h s  ladt of three

g W t twg jiddi o f the three 
Mn jpadnl >' tal

replacing 
we aunpccl, | 

accommodated by our producers, i 
who are usually careful to see ; 
that their own products are out
moded in a suitable number of 
years.

After all. If they should ever 
start imitating the mythical 
sUndards of the British, Who 
build things to laat a lifetime, half 
of America would be out of work 
sfter a year or to of such produc- 
tipn.

UNUSUAL
GRAND 
PIANOS

For Four Fine Homes!
If  you have ever thought of owning a fine piano , . . sei 
these., excellani values at genuine savings. Prices rep 
resent huge savings from new cost.

★  These instruments 
not generally 
found in the 
used piano 
market!

YOURS NOW FOR AS LOW AS 
10% DOWN -  MANY MONTHS TO PAY!

I

Airing Is Our Complaint
The Washington grapevine 

bears news of pleasing flavor. It it 
tha; the federal Food and Drug 
Administration la prcpsu'Uig new 
and'better standards for the man- 
ufaeture of ice cream.

The new atandanla will provide 
that leaa air can be whipped Into 
the produce We hope that, into 
the vacuum thus created, the 
ihsnufacturera win chooee to wlUp 
a little more cream. (

We find it difficult to remember 
whra Ice cream haa tasted like ice 
i cream. And we arc not going

CHICKfSINC—5' 6’’ »ii«. Cvmslaltlv rebuilt 
end refinished. Iceufilul meboceny. Medc bv 
rile orisinel Ckickerin). Ijctery in iMton.

KNAIi—5' 4 " liie. Coineletely rebeilt end re- 
linished. ieeulifel niaboreny. Made by Hit 
eriginal Kae$e feclery.in liltiniate.

lALOWIN—S’ 7" tiae. Coinaldleir ttbuik end 
retiaiilwd. teaelitsl tene. Mehegaair. Official 
flaae af ■eatea and Htrtferd Synislieny Orebts- 
Irei.

■ALDWIN lA lY eSANOpS' T' tixt. lii n  
Suititc ebenixtd finitb. TbTi instrument is only 
I years eld--cen net be laid frem easy.

*950
*1175
*1400
*1475

i f  Bach Insfrumani Is GuarantactI 

i f  Yewr Praaant Piano Accapfed In Trada 

i f  FREE DELIVERY Anywhara In N ew  England

GOSS PIANO CO.
g srh w fre  D irM k m to n  » f B sU u rin  fUmmt

57 Allyn Str««t'A T«l«phonf S-6696

and here’s “

c J lo t e o t i/
I I

TELEVISION wirii a I2K
family-size screen at a family
budget price Truly sensational T V  value! Big
\2Vl" screen that's large enough for your entire family 

to enjoy in comfort. And the picture is brighter, clearer 

. . .  better than ever before. Just 2 simple controls 

it on, select station, that’s all. B IL T -IN -  
T E N N A  eliminates need for outside an
tenna in good signal areas. Many other 

exclusive Motorola features gre yours in 

this ultra-smart modem console of mahog
any or limed oak. See i t . . .  enjoy it in your

.turn

OK3

.9 5

home now!

I >'•*

• i f  I S V s "  Fom ily-SIm  FIctwre . . .  A t a  Lew . Low  Budget F rk e l

Jest rnasrstt this eaw aibla laodal I2T3 anywhtK! 
fo r  pkBue quality it caa’t  ba boat. . .  and for value 
it’s boyeod comparison! Y oo  get many "expensive 
set" fts to re t in this smart table cabinet o f rich 
asabogany . . .  all at tbit low price. Have a demon- 
Ittatioo todayl

ms
■9s

<̂ra.Am
4BI I .  MIBBLE TUBNPIKI MAIKMESTEB

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD. M ANCHESTER. a > N N .  M O N D AY. M A Y 22. 1950

State Capitol 
‘‘Beauty Spot”

Viaiton Find Building 
la Topa in Symmetry 
And Rich in Infereal
Hartford, May 22 — (41 — A l

though many Connecticut people 
describe their State Capitol as an 
■’architectural monstrosity." out- 
of-state visitors say it Is "Just 
beautiful."

"They are really impressed by 
the beauty of the building.” says 
Capitol Guide Thomas E. Danna- 
her. who currently conducts some 
l.CKH) visitors through the struc
ture weekly.

They like the massive halls, the 
elaborate stonework snd dlstlnc- 
tlvd designs on the walls and ceil
ings, Dannsher explains.

As to general reactinn of vi.s- 
Itors to the Capitol, th f guide 
makes the following observa
tions:

Sweden .Sends Many > Isitors
Seventh snd eighth graders 

have greatest thir.st for knowl
edge, are most enthn.siastiv and 
seem to Icsrn more than other stu
dents.

Charter Oak Chair in the Sen
ate and a trip to the dome are 
"musts" for most students. When 
up in the dome, they ask how high 
they are. The answer: about 296 
feet above sea level.

High school groups are more in. 
terested in the Legislature and less 
In sights around the building.

Sweden is the home of about 50 
per rent of those coming from 
other countries.

Most out-of-ststers know al- 
resdy that fliester Bowles, former 
OPa' chief, (s the Governor.

Lt. Gov. William T. Carroll, who 
Is ea.sily approached, makes a "hit " 
with ail visitors.

A farewell reception was given 
to Rev. and Mrs. Charlee Crist at 
the Wapping Community House 
Friday evening. Rev. Crist has 
been appointed assistant pastor of 
a Congregational church In Holy
oke and will assume his duties June 
1.

Mrs. Charles Crist was admitted 
to the Hartford hoapital for an ' 
operation Saturday.

Mrs. Evelyn Foster and infant ■ 
son. Dwight Luciua, returned from ' 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Friday’, to their home on Foster 
street.

Evergreen l^^dge A. F and A. M 
will hoid their regular meeting at 
the Temple tonight.

Wapping Grange will meet at 
the Community House Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

There will be a "Scavenger' 
Hunt". Mrs. Elsie Barber is chair
man of the refreshment commit- i 
tee.

Merle Woodmansee, Superinten
dent of Schools, has been author
ized to advertise for bids for palnt- 
Ing the high school and for sup- 

• plying oil to High and Union 
ichools.

A dental clinic sponsored by the 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion will be held next Wednesday 
and Thursday at the Community 
Hall for all pre-school children 
over three and is free. For ap
pointments parents may call the 
public health nurse, Mias Edna 
.Wfager. between 8 and 8:30 a. m., 
and 1 and 1:30 p. m.. at her office, 
8-3866. The children's teeth will 
be cleaned and sodium fluoride 
will be applied by a dental hy
gienist from the State Depart
ment of Health. Subsequent appli
cations will be made May 31, June 
7 and June 14. All parents having 
children entering school in the fall 
ar* urged by the association to 
bring them to the clinic.

ITie Board of Education haa an
nounced the following dates for 
grailuation In the South Windsor 
schools. Ellsworth Memorial High 
school exercises will be held Tues
day evening. June 1.7 with Adolph 
Gelssler. chairman of the East 
and South Windsor Joint Boards of 
Education, presenting the diplo- 
msb.

Union sch'Jol will hold Its grad
uation exercisea the afternoon of 
.tune 14 with CJornellus Nicholson 
presenting the diplomas and Wap
ping school exercises will be held 
on the evening of June 15 with T. 
l.«e Slagee presenting the diplo- 
mai.

I A t the regular monthly meeting 
of the School Bosu'd the school 
calendkr for 1950-51 was adopted 
which calls for the opening of 
school September 6 and the clos
ing on June 20, 1951. This make.s 
184 days of school and an allow.- 
ance for any days lost because ol 
stormy weather. This year It Ik 
necessary to make up one day for 
that reason and It was decided to 
do that Saturday, June 17.

Beginning In September the 
post of home economics teacher, 
vacated by the resignation of Mrs. 
Elinor Bettis will be filled bv Mrs. 
JMward TSpley.

Week End  Oeaihs
By The Associated Press
Halifax. N. S.—Henry Pope 

Duchemln, 81, publisher of the 
Sydney, N. 8.. Post-Record and a 
former president o f the Canadian 
Press.

Cleveland—Hgrry U  Davis. 72. 
one-time steel worker and gover
nor o f Ohio in 1921-28. A  Republi
can. he also was Cleveland mayor 
four terms.

Loa Angeles—Dr. W i l l i a m  
Evans. SO. who toured the world 
lecturing oh the Blb|e. He author- 
1’ inore than 40 volumes oh Bibli

cal Interpretstien.
Fertland, Me.—THe Rev. Charlta 

E. Snyder. 72, miatatar emerltua 
o f the First Unitarian church, 
Davenport. Ia. He also had served 
U^tarian churches in Franldin, 
Pa., and Sioux City,-la.

7 *
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This year there's a bigger variety 
in . America's smart low price rug 
than ever... a /  Watkins

Tbrn year rhooer not from one or tw o . . .  but five 
hrnml new RradcK ami pniternK In Ueltox all-year fibre 
riiK.K rai l) in a (’ollrctlnn of the heat 19.10 decorating
colorKI

"1 >cltil)r. ■■ Krmic ofii-i-.a plum hrnRilliK’m colOrB ehol with 
l)rii;lil I'.liltni.stm^ c.ilurK anil whil,’. "Ilrivogue" 1h a
pcifi'c lly plain lu'iinilliKini With woven-lii-texlure. "Del- 
planl" givi'K tlic chainiuijt plaUl effect eo de.alrahle for 
Menu, bov'a rooniK. play rooma, eiimnier coUagea. En- 
tiic lv ncu' tlilK \cHi' arc Iw'o eicnciled "Deiweave" floral 
patlerna nliun i.-ivi' \on two riiita In one aa llie reveree 
eiilea arc |i|aln!

■Mnio.at all Kinili'a avail.il)|, for Inirnediate deliverv m 
popui.ar .)\ 1 ” sx'io tn.l (1x9 ft aizca in roKc. green, hiuc  ̂
grey or licigc

DEI.TOX DELFIBRE

Delfibre and Delvoguc
(Sec skctchcK 1

6x9 feet ......................... 11.9.1
8x10 feet .......................... II1..10
9x12 feel .......................  17.9.1

Aiailahlc in 7 otli''i kI imU
alr.es to 12x1.1 ft. and -pcrinl
sIr.oK to order.

Delplaid
(.See Kketclii

6x9 feet 
8x10 feet

10.9,1 
It .95

9x12 feet .......................  15.93
Made in .1 other ato(U alzei 

to 9x1.1 ft. In firder.

Deh^eave
iStenciHcd patlem*. not 

shown 1
r,x9 feet .....................  I4..10
hxUi feet ......................... 1 9 .9 .1
9xl'J feet .................... 2IJ1.1

Made in 9 other atock aizes 
up to 9x1.1 ft. to order.

DELTOX
D E IA O G U E

9x12 size 
as low as

1595
Summer or wlntsT , . . upstairs

or dow'Ti . . .  a Dritox Fibre Rug 
is so right . . .  so bright tor any 
room. So right for priee! Built for 
hard wear . . . easy cleaning. Ro- 
verstble for double life.

DEI.TOX D ELPLA ID

Steamer Chairs
Tclcacopc steamer chaira pamper your lazy boncal 
No need to get up when you want to change poal- 
ttons .Mere finger pressure let.a you lie back, alt 
up pgiiin. Complete î l̂th leg reata and canopies! 
While enameled chairs with built-in pillow and pad- 
de<J seat cushion: plain red. blue or green 
fabries .....................................................  n .v j

-Also available without pillow or padding, natural 
varnish flni.sh, green-and-orange striped duck 7.9.1

G a y  fab rics, w h ite  
for stu rd y  fo ld ing  

F u n - in -th e -S u n  
F u rn itu re

by telescope
5.25
Comfortable as your fire
side favorite! 'T'ele»copa 
fold-B-way yacht chair 
have plump cushioned 
•eats: red water repellent 
fs brics.

en am el,
w o o d en

5 - 2 5

7 . 9 5

.Similar chair in natural 
varnish with striped duck 
seat S.9.1.

[ ipisr'
in. it'

Bt' a movie dlrcctorl 
Telracof)C's ful<ling "di
rector's" chair takes first 
honors In looks and dur
ability. You'll approve 
the hardwood frames, the 
cleitro-galvanzcd hingci 
and braces. Yellow, red. 
green or blue duck cov
ers.

Season after aeaoon you'll 
enjoy your Talascopa all- 
w'ood folding yacht chair. 
Hardwood frames are 
built for lasting aervica. 
indoors or out. Bentwood 
seat and back for com
fort, In red or graen; 
barks and frames tn 
wlvita.

Nationally advertised by Lightolier

Decora 11 te
P ic tu re  L ig h ts

Lightolier, long recognized as America’s most famous creator 
of lamps for the home steps forward with Decoralite... .the 
lamp that is a beautiful picture... .the picture that is a perfect 
light! Now for the first time you have art and illumination 
combined. Bj' day, Decoralite adorns your wall like a  painting 
is a fine-painting, executed by such gifted artists as Franz Grosz, 
Celia Hubbord and Helen Treadwell. By night it's a" really 
efficient light for reading in bed. . . .  general illumination for 
television.\radio, buffet, sofa, console, mantel. 12 1-4 x 14 1-4 
inch size 9.95.

Larger , sizes at 16-95 25-00

The new generation 
takes to the Avenue in 

W atkins Carriages and Strollers
Everything about the 1950 C^arriagea at Watkinn tell tveryonc on tha 
Avenue you've picked the beat for your baby...,the be»t In beauUful 
•tyUng... ,tht beat In quality. Famoua makea too ... .Heywood-Wake- - 
flald, BtorkUne, Hedstrom, Whitney... .priced from M I AO to S40,W.

Watkins StroUora, too, offer a wide variety in deeigna and alaea including 
- cemHiiation atreller-carrtagea with hooda and drop foot rest. Noniea 

auch aa Heywood-Wakefield, Hedatrom, Storklinc. ‘ntayer and ColUer- 
Keyworth present an Imposing array of models ranging from $12.73 to 
B$$.7$.

WITKIIIliiaff' MaUbHiSiM

/- V
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For an inexpensive bedroom 
at home or Summer cottage, 
Watkins have reduced a  floor 
.■ample, 3 piece group from 
Sl.'i9.00 to 112.^00. Included 
in the group is a 3-drawer 
dresser with scroll-frame 
mirror, a -l-drawcr dresser, 
and full size panelled bed.

bases and round 
pulls on cabinet

Hrackot
wooden
pieces.

Fiirni.sliing a Modern dinette, 
or dining end of your living 
I'oimi? r.se the moulded 
birch plywootl table Watkins 
bave retiuced from 189.00 to 
$ t t.,'i0. It has a 30x54 inch 
top; legs are moulded quarter 
round tapeiing tow.ird the 
floor. i;.se it with wronght 
iron chairs, or folding yacht 
chairs 1

★
A (init'k way to furnish a 
giie.st liedrooin, the young
ster’s itKitn, or a betiroom at 
the Cottage is to u.se Watkins 
lwiii-lK*d Sealy headboard out
fits. Two Holtaflex covered 
bead boards in your choice of 
r> color.s :l\vo twin si'ze box 
.spring on legs; two inner  ̂
spring matIre.M.se.s; all for 
5119.00.

•k
I'se M'atkins iipartment size 
sofa for small rtKinis or short 
wall-spaces. Although 71 
inches long it lends the effect 
of a much larger piece. Two 
cushion spring - and - down 
sample in a rich grey damask 
with matching fringe valance 
is reduced from 5198 to |169.

■A-
Rare value in a Station True- 
tyi>e Solid Cherry bedroom, a 
di.scontinued group! Sheraton 
design with oval branses, flut
ed corner framing. 4-draw
er swell-front dresser with 
11 -panel mirror having gold 
beading. 7-drawer straigHt 
front chest, and full size low 

ost bed with torch finials. 
ormerly 5384.50; now |276.Fi

A  $79.00 Chippendal* wing 
chair, covered in grained 
chartreuse Boltaflex, lends 
the richness of leather to a 
room, at a big saving. BoU 
arms, nail trimmed, claw-and- 
ball carved feet, Boltaflex 
cleans with a damp doth. 
Now $49.50.

★
Here’s your chance to save on 
Rroadloom twist carpet at 
Watkins. Although prices 
advanced on May 1st you can 
still buy 9 foot rose or grey 
Bigelow Twist Broadl<x>m at 
the old, reduced price of 
$7.95. We will cut to room 
sizes, or for wall-to-wall in> 
stallations; any length. Worth 
$9.50 today.

★
For a distinctive addition to 
your room Watkins haa a 
Hepplewhite arm chair with 
upholstered shield back and 
paddetl arms; done in a wi(le 
gold and grey s trip^  satin 
with grey boucle piping, and 
nail trim. Solid mahogany 
frame: formerly $110.00; 
now $69.50.

★

Must your davenport double 
as a bed by night? Then 
you’ll like the Sleep Sofa Wat
kins have just reduced from 
$219.00 to $189.00. By day 
it has the style and comfort 
of a two-cushion square-arm 
Lawson sofa. A t night it 
opens to a bed for two with 
innerspring mattress! In 
durable green textured boucle 
frieze.

French Provincial makes a 
delightful girl’s room with all 
its grace and beauty, .its 
scrolls and cun'es and elab
orate French style old bronze 
hardware. A  regular $269 
3-piece group at Watkins in
cludes a 3-drawer dresser 
with square-framed mirror, 
a 5-drawer chest, and beauti
fully scrolled full size bed; all 
in fruitwood. Reduced to $198.

"T-u e s d a y
NIGHTS

•wth 9
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lliiarge Local Delegation 
At Rev. Dunn Memorial

Local GOP District Leaders

n

R « . J « n ~  P. Timmin, g|,pj| DallgCl 
Of St. Bridget s Prin- ^
cipal Speaker at War- 
renville Dedication
"If *v«p •  man t4 U|(ht not only 

through the woVd, but tnugh t by 
U i deed* •* well, th a t man wax 
F a th e r Dunn,” Rev. Jam es P. 
Timmins, pastor of S t. B ridget's 
church and editor of the Catholic 
Transcript, said yesterday a f te r
noon in W arrenville at the dcdiin- 
tion of the memorial to the laic ■ 
Rev. William J. Dunn.

A large group of M anchester  ̂
residents was included amongst 
the hundred* of people who g a th 
ered about the grave to partici
pate  In the dedication. Father 
Dunn was pastor of St. Jam es a 
church here from re39 until his 
audden death in 1947.

In his dedicatoty- address. 
F a th er Timmins paid tribute to 
the colorful and beloved prie.st b\'

' parallelling Father Dunn's rareei 
•with th a t of St John the Baptist 
who went into the desert to pre
pare the way for the coming of 

; Christ.
Called Karmer-I’riest

F a ther Dunn, who was labellid 
the "farm er-priest." worked side 
by aide w ith his parishioners at .si 
Philip 's church In Warrenville. h^ 
firs t pastorate, to build the ehiireli 
of native stone* taken from the 

; fields of Ashford.
Recalling Father Dunn's days as 

a  young curate in Fast Hartford 
more than 30 year* ago. h'ather 

; Timmins described him sa a 
"rough and ready priest, esrnest. 
aincere and devout"

Rev. 3Iichael Sullivan, pastor of 
St. Philip*, officially aceepteri the 
memorial from Rev. John F H an
non, present St. Jsm ea'a pastor.

, The memorial consisted of s 10- 
foot high cross of Balfour pink 
g ran ite  and a atone ledger Inscrib
ed w ith the late priest's personal 
history.

Several hundred feet of road
w ay In the cemetery were also con- 

cted from the memorisl funds, 
donated by members of SU Jam es's 
a n a  St. Philip's parishes as well 
aa F a th e r Dunn's msnv friends of 
all faitha.

Serrirea  a t  the Ctkiireh
A fter the ceremony a^ the grave. 

Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacram ent w as celebrated in the 
church.

The W illimantic City Band. 
Bome of whose membera played 
yeara ago In a band atarted  by 
F a th e r  Dunn a t the church, played 
aelectlona Including "The s t a r  
Spangled B anner" and “Onward 
Chriatlan Soldiers."

Came Here In 19.39
F a th e r Dunn came to Manclies- 

tc r  In June of 1939. Simple and 
honeat to the point of bluntness, 
he never hesitated to give from 
th e  pulpit his views on any m atter 
which he believed affected the 
apiritual well-being of. his pan-sh- 
loneri. His strong, kindly char
ac te r soon endeared him to his 
parishionere and earned him the 
rcapect of all tbose^with whom he 
cam a into contact. He often shed 
hia prieat'a collar and coat to labor 
In the cemetery, upon which many 
im provem ents were made under his 
direction, and about the church 
grounds.

A fter h li death, many of Father 
D unn's charitsbie but little known 
deeds were discloaed by those 
whom he had aided.

When he died of a heart a ttack  
ee  December 29. 1947. F ather 
Dunn was returning from a sick 
call. He was 94 years of age.

Still Do^giii" 
South Amhovi

(Continued from Page One)

Phosphorus ignites when expose<| 
to air.

Chemical Set* Off Mine*
The hurnitjg ehcm iial ael off 

about 100 more mines. The fire 
wins in the lila.st-.shattered 
gioimil.s of the .Amenran Agrieul- 
Uiral eoiiipany. adjaeent to the 
area of Friday'.* explosion.

For,a tune it was feared th a t a 
shift in the wind m ight blow 
liarmfiil fumes over the eity. How
ever poth <■ .said Inter th a t there 
was no pami ami no danger of a 
general evaluation.

F.xploding mine.* kept firemen 
at a re.speet fill distance, liiit the 
tile was t'rougtit under rontiol 
u itliin  a sliorl tin,' It wa.s finnt- 
1% del icti d to let it liui n it.self oil! 
o\ei mglit.

Firemen placed Itu ir h o « f S  from 
behind a nenrhy hank hiiilding foi 
pnilei tion.

The men losl in h'riilnv'.s 
lilast wi ll mainlv emplove.s of the 
.lir.sey i'il‘\' .slevidnniig lirm 
who h l oiili ai led to load the mu- 
nit lon.s.

Only four bodies have l)ccn re- 
roveri i| one of tlu ni mangled he- 
vonil re. ogmlion, and offieers said
II \\as  itouhttiil if an\' more u-oiild
III fouiiil whole.

.Millions III Damage
InsiiiHiiee men looked over the 

smashed w aterfron t struc tu res 
and broken windows throughout 
the city ami estim ated dam age at 
ST..MMi,110(1.

Offiijals of H artford. C onn, in
stil anee fiim.s .said they would pay witli l.,eonHid 
about Si onoooo to  pulley holder's 
in Soiitli Amboy, hut added that 
tills was a tentative guess" whleli 
mav he tioosted higher bv pay
ments to injured persons or to sui- 
\ I v o r s  of the ileail.

An ironiiHl aspect of the disas
ter was that the 600-*tnn munition.s 
shipment was the last to he per
m itted here before enforcement of 
new Coast Ciiard .safety regula
tions

N leiedores Prideat Order
The ('iiasl C uard office for the 

port of .N'ew York ordered on May 
P tha t munitions shipm ents froiii 
South Amlioy be limited to  .’’lOO 
pounds, bei aiise of the nearness of 
the docks to a congested area. ^

Vile Admiral Merlin O 'N eill^ 
said the Coast Cuard decided to 

, permit one last shipm ent of more 
than .VIII pounds, beeSuse It was 
informed ihal arrangem ents for it 
were made liefore the May 9 order, 
and heraii.ie it was eonsidereil 
.iHofei to shi|i It than to leave It in 
1 rnwded box ears.

.Stevedore spokesmen had P ^ -  ' the

Robert F . (lOriM a

Disl. Leaders 
Are Selected

•4D

Local Kr|MililicaiiN .\|i' 
('.huirmcn to 

llirccl Fall (lampaign
The Ftepublii an jiarty  in Msn- 

. liester lias sta rted  polilieal o r
ganization in the four local vot
ing d is tric ts prelim inary to the 
election rainpaigns which will oc
cur this fall. In each d is tric t th e  
working groups are being listed in 
order th a t a tull vote of the sever
al a reas may be secured th is year.

Five d is tric t leader* have been 
cho.scn by the Town com m itter 
and Town C hairm an W illiam S 
I'avis. In the first d is tric t s.s 
eliBirman is Robert F. Cormaii 

W. Taylor in thi 
ond district sa leader.

In the th u d  ilia lnc l theie  is a 
1 liairman. John ('rosby. and a 
I 0-1 hairman, William H ackett. 
ind for the fourth d is liie t Kdward 
S Dik IS leadei.

Robert F. U orm as 
Meat D Istrirt

Robert F. C erm an, Brat d istru  t 
. Iiief, lives St 7R C ottage ^street 
lie IS a n a tn e  of town, graduated  
fiom .Main liester High school and 
XiagaiR I'lUM’i.sily and altended 
Universit j ot Coiinei tu  ut l.Jiw 
Si hool. He IS m arried, has two 
iliild n n . He is jiresidenl of the 
Young Kepulilu ail i luh here and is 
a member of the Kepiihliean Ac
tivities lom im ttee. in liiisintas he 
IS a.ssoi lated w ifh his fa ther at 
Uie S late Seiwtee Station, is a 
member of the Mani heater V eter
ans Cotini d and comm ander of 
the Catholic W ar Veterans, 

la-oiiard U . Taylor 
Second D lstiirt

I-eoiiard W. Taylor, chtirm aji of

Leonard W. T ay lo r dohn S. Crosby

Equality Goal 
In the Forces

Act to B ar Discrimina* 
tion Among Service 
Personnel in Future
W ashington, M ay 22—IJPt—A 

presidential com m ittee predicted 
today th a t there will be equality  
o f trea tm en t and opportunity  fof 
all persona in the arm ed forces

B’l-E Day Planned Here; 
To Be Held in October

"w ithin 
tu re .”

I t  predicted also th a t a gain 
in m ilitary  efficiency will result.

The com m ittee w as crea ted  by 
the p resident on Ju ly  26, 1948. 
I ts  Job w as to  investigate rules 
and practices of the arm ed serv
ices and recom mend steps th a t 
should be taken  to  c a rry  ou t an 
executive order issued on the

P lans are  underw ay here fo r a  
Business-Industry-Eklucatlon Day 
some tim e early  In October, Mrs. 
M artha  Stevenson, executive sec
re ta ry  of the C ham ber of Com
merce ahnounced th is morning. 
The program Jw ill be sponsored by 
the C ham ber w ith  the cooperation 
of local Industry, the school sys
tem  and the N ational Association 
of M anufacturers.

A group of Industrial repicscn-

to  m ake th is day a success. The 
program  has been held th roughout 
the midwest fo r m any years . Only 
las t week a  tw o-day aeaalon of 
B-B-I - w as succetsfully aponsored 
in Bristol.

B -I-E  Day is beneficial for 
teachers as it  provides them  w ith 
a  more practical knowledge in p re
paring the children to  tak e  the ir 
places In the vvorld o f w ork and 
citizenship a f te r  g raduation . They 
obtain needed inform ation from 
busines.smen on business m ethods

the reasonably near fu- ' ta tlves m et recently  w ith school 
officials and the cham ber to draw  
the prelim inary plans. Tliosu a t- i and policies.
tending w ere: R obert Hawley o t Businessmen learn  about mod- 
Rogers C orporation: Jay  Rand, rrn  school m ethods and  requlre- 
O rford Soap; Leon Holme.s, Con- m ents and how to use school rec- 
nocticut Pow er Company: R. E arle ! urds in emplojfing personnel. Ad- 
W rtght, Cheney B rothers; Ross m ln istra to rs see business m ethods 
Hahn, Independent Cloak: Thom as " t  work and get ideaS for new vo- 
F. Garvey. F irs t N ational S tores; catlonal courses. S tuden ts learn 
D. L. Hobron, Telephone Com- from their teachers about oppor- 

. . .  u I P*uy; A rth u r H. Illing and Ed.son tunitlea In business and how to
sam e date, in which M,-. T rum an ! public school* and prepare for them .
"  Paul Volquardsen of Cheney Tech. .School children benefit in an-

Several o th er industrial Inisine.*.*- o ther way. I t  m eans a  day offIs hereby declared to  be
there’̂ sha'Il ’̂ eouriitv‘o f '\ r e a t^  i S ' "  »'«P''P«'"‘atlvc.s of the from School to  iuiow the teache'ri
rn ln t e | Parochtal School have signified , to take  p a rt in the program . The
so n . In th e ’̂ ^m ed  w rrtc e ?  wUh-^ {D'*' P " '' ' ad m in is tra to r.

o r national oilgln. J h i s  poHcy | com m ittee of iiidu.strial org.aniza-
tions while A. H. Tiling is in c-liargc 
of the school com m ittee.

Several m eetings will be held

W illiam R. I la ek e tt E d u a rd  14. Dik

le.*tfd the Mav 9 order on grounds • ; " ’  d is ir ir t livaa a t U7
that It would throw men out pf , ‘ " " e r t  and has been a Man-
work. ‘ -  -

An oflitiH] hoard nf inquirv of , ,,
the "oast cu a rd  was to hold a ' '^ ' 'h l ' r s ' i  politics. He i .
hearing in .New York today .in an a t I n ited-A ircraft. Tay-
effort to find the still undiscovered • K rvluate of W eaver High
iau.*e of the blast

j< he.*ler re.Hident five years, coming 
beie Horn H artford  where he was

With .*talncd-glas* windows 
broken and boarded up. rhurches 
here lieKI Sunday service.* on open 
lawn.*. Many cliiirctigoei * were 
still in bamiagep a* clergymen o f
fered thanks that the d isaster had 
not been greater.

It shonld serve a* "a good a r
gument against all this talk  ahniil 
w ar and pre|iaring for w a i." 'sa id  Bend 
the Rev H a ii\’ Weyri, h of
( 'hri.'t ,Epi*( iipal chnri h.

.School and of N ortheastern  Unl- 
ver.sity He is a mem ber of Co. 1. 
South .Mam heater F ire D epartm ent 
and of W apping G range and 
\N'a^*hin>jlon PTA.

2 Kansas "Citv
Men Inclictecl

Tafi to (^hiil
o n K i l l

(ConUaued from Page One)

• .Inhn S. Croaby 
Third D Istrirt

otin S. Crosby, chairm an of the 
tliird district, livst a t 39 Saism 
road, and moved here from South 
Bend. Indiana in 1947. He was 
born III Hyde I’Jtrk, ^.Vennont and 
ha.* Ii\ed In Oinlford and H artford 
g raduating  from  Bulkelev High 
School in, H artford  He la a 19;t9 
Yale graduate  and is employed by 
the Travelers Insurance company. 
He IS m arried and ha.* tw o c tiildren 
and is a L . S. CoSst Guard veteran, 
serving as an officer on w eather 
patro l and aiU i-subm anne vessels 
In the A tlantic and a .  LST

Primary May 
Proy c To Be 
Dixie Tip-Off

(Continued (rum Page One)

week th a t regular Dcmoi ra ts  in 
the south cuuldiiT swallow FKPC.

H oey I* t nopposed 
If none of the three candidate.* 

gel a m ajority  in .Saturday's p ri
m ary the two highest will run it 
off on June 21 for the reniainuig 
four ye.ir.* of a term  to which 
C rahaiii wa.* a|>pointc(l. Senator 
Clyde Hoey has no opposition for 
re-noinination and lliu.* i* a.s.sured 
of the s ta te 's  otlier aenalonal seat 
for another .*ix year term .

D em ocratic nom ination mean.* 
election in .N'orlh Carolina.

.\ ill te at foi (h ah a iii could be 
expecfcil to  eneoiirago some either 
candidates to use the Communism 
istnte in the ir cam paigns.

His nom ination would indicate 
tha t being a self-styleil liheral 
D em ociat in tlic south mav not be 
as politic ally dangerm is a* wa.s . 
indicated by the nationally  oh- 
.*erved defeat of ."Cenator ( lau d e  
Pepper in Oie .May 2 Florida Dem- 
o rra tic  prim ary.

Late le tiim a S atu rday  night 
from Oregon allowed th a t the 
Denioc ta tie  senatoria l land ida te  
from th a t western s ta te  will be 
Horyard I.atoiirrtt,e of Portland, 
who c ampaigned as a ".lefferson- ' 
lan D em ociat.” He will o[ipo.*e 
Senator It'ayoe Mcii.sc  ̂ an <'a.*y 
winner in his i.*ce for re-iiomina-. 
tion by the Kepiitclicans .Morse was 
a 2 to 1 rlioii e over a farm er who 
ran as a iunaei \ al ive P.epiiblican. | 
iiO P  Ill-ad-Hit* "K iihher-Staiiip" | 

In Uaslim;.;lon over the week 
end. the P.epubii aiki a'lul Pie.sident 
T rum an ra riied  along the ir a rg u 
ment.*, on w hether .\tr. T rum an 
w ants the people to  elect a "aiib- ' 
servient " nr "rubber-stam p " Con
gress in November.

GOP N ational C hairm an Guv

Gives Soiiree 
Of Red Cliar«;c

Tcsli-
lie« She Relieil 
(California Report

on

Mrs.H artford, May 22 
Hc.ster R. McCullough te.stilied to 
day th a t she relied in p a rt on a 
C alifornia legi.*lative report on 
Coiiimunisin in pro testing  a Janu-

I shall be p u t into effect a.* rapidly 
! as po.*sible, having due regard  to  

the tim e required to effectuate 
any nece.ssnry changes w ithout 
Im pairing efficiency or m orale.” 

.M*o .Approved
1 In its report to the president 
; f(Kliiy the group .said th a t all of 
I its  reconi mendatioiia have been 
I approved and accepted by him. by 
S ecre tary  of Defense Johnson, and 

' the .secretaries of the arm y, navy 
and a ir forte.

"Tliey are now in effect,” it 
added. " It is the com m ittce'a con
viction th a t the present program s 
of the th iec  set vices arc  designed 
to aceom plish the objectives of 
the pi-esident.

■'As th e  program s are  Carried 
out, there  will be, w ithin the lea- 
.sonahly near fu ture, equality  of 
trea tm en t and opportunity  for all 
person* in the arm ed forces w ith 
Cl con.sequent im provem ent in mili
ta ry  pfficienev,"

See R fflrienry  .Atfeeted
The investigators said they 

found flint inequality had con- 
Inbu ted  to incfncicncy. I t gave 
two rea.sona:

1. In.sofar a.* a service refused 
a single Negro the technical tra in 
ing and job for which he w as 

' qualified, by ju s t so much did the 
■soivire w aste |MitentiaI skills.

have said, give them  n tw  and 
much-needed insigh t in to  A m eri
can business and industry .

It is expected th a t every busi
ness and industria l establisbm ent 
Will partic ipa te  in the program .

Pray and Work' terosts, conflicts, passions, arrors, 
fears, and hopes. B ut there  i.<i 
a guide through the jungle. I t is I gh  1% g sgA ga  •’’hral law ,” so says an expert.

I J  JL C t t C  'C  T hr Senior Choir Bang a t  the
___! first service the an them s "God is

« Spirit " by B ennett, and  "Gloria 
C e n t e r  C h u r c h  L*a»«tor I''""* M ass”, by M ozart.

Milton Doebner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E arle Doebner and a  studen t 
a t Brown U niversity, assisted  Mr. 
Simpson w ith the o rder of wor- 
ahip. In the second service, tha 
Chapel and C herub Choirs, sang 
the an them s "Ye W atchers and 
Ye Holy Ones,” a  17th C entury a n 
them ; and "All Glors’, Laud and

D e l i v e r s  S e r i l i o n  o n  

^‘ U n f i n i s h e d  B i i s i i i e t i f i ' ’

C enter church, in accordance 
w ith the plan of the Oouncil of 
Churches, emphasized Divine
Guidance Week, aponsored by the Honor " by Bach; Rev. Dorothy

W. Pease, m in ister of education, 
told the children's story, "The 
M aking of the F irs t C hurch."

American Legion, a t  both services 
yesterday morning. Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson preaching on the i 
them e of "Unfinl.*hed Business" 
called for the mem bers of the 
church to dedicate theni.sclve* to 
th ink, study, p ray  and w ork for 
world peace.

A fte r analyzing the Nazi phil
osophy of life and com m enting on 
a new book "Zero: The S tory  of 
T errorism ,” ho sta ted  th a t the

e X- _ ■ ----  . .  reason for such philosophies and
no t’ ^  actions lay in the denial of God's
fo rn i^ h ^  efii^oi.T ! law. " I t U only by obedience to
tion* of w-hifff unit*. '  I recognition of divine

s ty . 1949, .Ciu ert bv L nrrv Adler skills of Wg^Iv qua *fied“ V e to e s ' 
and Paul D iaper a t G uenw ich. »^c>»<.*e the m ajo ritv  of Negroes

hm h 'a  level o r s k d f  " h* h"" " ''. . Simpson told the sloi v of
w nues. sacrifice and per

sistence of C yrus Field to  achieve

Conn.
■The .'f2-year-old housewife is be

ing sued lo r $200,000 by the en te r
tainer*, who alleged th a t in a pub- 
li.-hed li ltI I .she' dam aged their re- 
piitiitiiin liy fal.scly accii.icing them  
of being pi o-('cinimiiiii.st in sym- 
patliy.

.MacDonald DeW ilt, defense 
( oiinsel. read passages from  the 
Inilky 194% report of the C alifor
nia CnAim rican .Activities ,Coni- 
miUce in qiM .itiiiiiing Mrs. AIi'CuI-. 
lough.

W on't .Admit Rep<irt
Federal Judge J. Joseph Sm ith 

(ircviouslv ruled th a t portions of 
the report m ight be read to the 
jut>, hut he has declined to  adm it 
It a* evidence In its  en tire ty .

W iien .Mr.*. McCYillough t<x)k the 
stand last T hursday, she tesified

numaui W aaU ge
of eoua^ .f*** Ibestion  g rea t dream . S la ting  th a t

-Hi. T "  '■'P^'^ ' the  p resent ta.sk of the . hurch to ;
iieve fh» I- , *’*■ ' w ork for world peace was many,
servie* u ™'**^**’Y m any tim es (he size and im porl-
w « f a «  “ ffortl th is  hum an ,n c e  of laying the A llanlic Cable,

“ ■ , . , he a ttrib u ted  the cause of w ar to
e group said its  study of past im m oralitv  and unrighteou.*nesa, , 

and present policies of the arm ed fo r God said, -Thi fruit.* of right- i
eousness shall be pence.”

Am erica H as O pportunity  
In  the p resent world crisis 

A m erica has a challenge and an : 
opportunity  never pos.sosscd in the , 
world before to  find again its dy
nam ic faith  and lead people ou t i 
from w ar into peace. ^  |

At the end of th e  sermoiT. Pxs-

N11 rse-lo-Doctor
Plan Assailed/

Bankok—(iiPi—The medical p ro
fession aa well as th e  more en 
lightened press of B angkok w as 
aroused by a  bill th a t  alm ost be
cam e law in P arliam en t w ithout 
anyone seem ing to  notice a  "sleep
e r” clause. The "sleeper" would 
have perm itted  m ale nurses of 
king hospital stand ing  to  become 
doctors w ithout any  fu rth e r tra in 
ing.

As a  result of the clam our 
raised when the m easure 's provi
sions came to light, it is now an 
ticipated th a t  the bill will be 
amended to elim inate the nurse- 
doctor provision.

forces had convinced i t  th a t:
"A policy of equality  of t r e a t

ment and opportunity  will make 
for a b e tte r arm y, navy and air 
force. It IS rig h t and Jest. It will 
s treng then  the nation."

End* Lim iting Rule 
The com m ittee discloaed 

the arm y  on March 27 this
Unit slie and her husband, John', abolished its riile jim ltin g  the n u m -, lo r Slmp.son asked for volunteers i 
an executive for Time M agazine. * ^ rr  of Negroes in' llic service to 10 ' ^o help In th is cause and never- j

th a t
year

had ica 'l it "from  cover to  cover."
Heading pa.*.*agcs relating  to the 

.loiiil A nli-Faaclat Refugee com- 
iiiiUcp. Dcwi:t asked .Mrs. Mc- 
I'lilloiigh w hether she had believed 
them.

"I certain ly  did," she replied.
Dewitt then a.skcd. "Did yon 

I l l y  cm them  in cmnpo.sing the 
le tte r? "

.'-he replied. "Y'ei."
Say I'om niittee  .Aided Reds

per cent of it* to tal streng th , i ending work, for riicrc Is no easy , 
There no longer are Negro quotas 1 t'OAd to peace. "Peace is a platf
for enlistm ent, it said. j •c ro ss a vast Jungle of hum an In-

The report w as signed by the 1 
following:

I C harles Fahy, chairm an. Form er 
• Solicitor General of the U nited 
; .Slates and now Judge of- the C ourt 

of Appeals in the D istric t of Co- 
j lum bia; L ester B. G ranger, execu

tive d irector of the N ational U rban

T '

:-i'; -

scribed as a practicing atto rnev i 
here. It said in his 16 vear* of 
practice in Kansas O tv  he had 
been e Justice of peace and aen  ed 
tw o years in the Missouri sta te  
**r»l*ture from 1937 to 1941.

" ’*«r said the maximum penally
S m S S i '* '"  ’banIHO.uoo fine or imprisonment of ndt

than five years or both.
He said the maximum penaltv 

fOT Lococo could be 2.1 years ini'- 
TDsonm ent and a fine of $.in ooo if 
he was found guilty on all fivi- 
counts.

The government has slapped in- 
come tax liens against the estate* 
of Blnaggio, G argotta and Ri-1 
niBfis.

•**inat Rimann w ta for 
, •Z20.374 and covered the vears I 

1942 to  1946 inclusive. The^go”  
em m ent has placed one for $38 159 . 
• O in s t  the e.*Ute of G argotta and ' 
th e  property of hia widow, i t  also ! 
m k a  $70,672 from the estate of 
Blnaggio.

than half of the 96. m ust vote officer in the Pacific He is 
i again.*! a plan to kill it, j * "’^ b e r  Center church and . .  Gabri'eIson Varied a aU teraent .*av-
’ I ‘he ■nembersh^ T n im so  w ant* "a

hZ-oposal. the of the Young Republican rubber-stam p Congress th a t will
„  . 1 approve his program  of socialism ."

"rin V u l ®**''‘**4 GabrieLson said th a t so fa r Con-
Wiliiam fft-eaa had re je ite il this program

ta -  co-chsirm an of land  added.
land^^He “ “ ' h - 1 "I am confident tliat tlie voters
Ctolle« ..Ti B ■Hillyer Jun ior this fall. ,l g .vm  the tn ith . will 
. . r o l a  Brown U niversity  and elect a Hepuhlican S2nd Congresa 

ved three years in the Navy to make sure it will

^ : League; D w ight R. G. Palm er,
The report referred  to the Com-1 president of the G eneral Cable

(Caatineff from Pag* Onej

F ^ a e d  to testify  as to his actlv- •'’‘'“s ’e has rejeeted plan's for re-
I vi.*ing the Trea.*ury and Agrjcul- 

In a prepared statem ent fro m ' departm ent* and the Federal 
w ear's  office. Hayden was . de-i Communications and In te rsta te

• tommerce ('oninii.*.*ions. I t  re
fused to kill a (ilan affecting the 
.Maritime ( ’omniis.*ion.

A fter considering the Trade
t ommis.sion Plan, the Senate was i during the w ar. He is now associ

ated with hia b rother in the tobac
co huainess. He is a mem ber of the 
Republican Town Comm ittee. 
Young Republican club anti 
K nights of Columbus and the U. 
S. Naval Reserve.

to take cip anothe'r re.*olutton by 
,'^enatccr Jolinsim against a sim ilar 
[clan tel levise tiie FeciernJ Power 
Comniissirin

Senator Wiley c R ,  Wi.« I was! 
pushing the effort to void a reor- | 
ganl^alinn jilan for the (.'nmmerce i 
departm ent wliilc Senator McClel- ' 
lan c D.. .Ark. I was try ing  to  reject 
two plans involving the general, 
servic es admini.-ti atirm.

(lOiiplr Surprised  
On -Viiiiiversury

Mr and Mrs. Rudolph C. A nder
son of 10 Rus.sell .street, whose

All three tax  liens were filed bv o^rVirreu'^t^^’ i «nnivcrsary-------------- * occurred today, were surprised  by

rontiniie to hr 
re je ited . so th a t all A m ericans 
can be flee. "

-Mr. T rum an took up tin- riih- 
hi r-.*tami> ' ‘-aue m a talk he fore , 
the D em ocratic W omen's N'aPccnal 1 
Council, made up ino.stiv of gov-I 
em inent employe* or wive* of gov- I 
em inent employes. i

The pre.sident told the cnuncil ' 
th a t in hi* ten year.* on Capitol 
Mill "I wa.s one of tho,*e'm the 
Senate* who wa* (ailed a luhber- 
.*tamp se n a to r"  He defined such

m itlee as having •furnished tra n s
portation and support for Commu
nist agent.* like G erhart E isler" 
and al.*o sta ted  tha t its  policy , 
-was in concert w ith the Sortet 1 

Union."
E isler fled this country  as s  ! 

.stBAvaway at te r hi.* conviction fin  | 
a contem pt of Congress ch a rg e .' 
He 1.* now in the .'’ovicl zone of | 
(lerm anv. '

D raper and Adler have testified • 
th h t they appeared at benefits to 
provide milk for Spanish refugee 
childicn and medical aid to  their 
(■Icier.* under sponaorship of the 
com m ittee.

C orporation: John H. Sengstacke, 
publisher and editor of the CTblf̂ a- 
go Detendcr. and .W illiam E. 
.Stevenson, president of Oberlln 
College.

One of the m em bers appointed 
by the president, A lphonsus J. 
Donahue of the Donahue Sales 
C orporation, died in 1949.

The com m ittee said th a t an 
other. C harles Luckm an, form er 
president of Lever B rothers, "has 
not • actively partic ipa ted  in the 
w ork of the com m ittee."

Slakhss Own Throat

H artford . May 22- -cAh Police 
! said they  found $170 in the room 
! of Joseph Biolino. 64. a f te r  tak ing  
j him to H artfo rd  liospital yc.stcrday 
I With a slashed th ro a t which they  
j re[Mirted to  be aelf-infllcted. Po- 
I lice quoted Biolino as saying he 

attem pted  to  tak e  hia life because

has worked for A m erican O ptical ! • " '  " 'b "  ‘ »rry  out th a t [ R„iice said the .m oney w as found i
and General E lectric ™ tnp»n‘M • I ' ''"P*'';*’ ' '" ' « 'ith the I a billfold hidden under a truck , j
A mem ber of C enter church, he ,’7  ’m l 'd  .‘̂ tatc.*- j a  hospital spokesm an said  Bioll- '
has been active in Scout work, ' ® h '  '•  | no'.* condition w as critical. !
serving as D istric t Commissioner. __ _____
He is m arried and has a- daughter,

t------------- --------------

Exlward S. Dik 
Fourth  D islrie t

Edward S. Uik, chairm an of the 
fourth d is tric t lives at 137 Henry 
s tree t. He is production m anager
a t the H artford  Steel Ball com- ...............  _
pany. A native of Boston, he grad - i ••" 'm ak er a* "a man who is elect- , auem nii
uated  from  Boston U niversity  and the party  I he had 'n o  money to  live on.”

m or^ 'S i* 'S I^IJj**o /B in rgg io 'V n^  relatives yestef-
O ^ o t U  in their DemocrMic club siHer w S g "  
rw iins on Trum an Road, named for
P rw iden t T rum an whose horne ij d eJiin  hnm."**(n /"w ....* .. t____  ® nerson home, and the

brought garden flowers and can- 
I dies for decorations and th e  essen- 

tials for a buffet style luncheon.
 ̂They were presented w ith appro- 
p r i^ e  silver article* and a  purM  
of twenty-five silver dollars.

! Mr. Anderson and th e  form er 
I Misa Ethel W hitham of Ea.*t H art- _____  I H arried in Springfield.

US sŝ r'SK..-,; IS "aad rtlstiTM toe their. E ast Hartford. They have one

PenoDal Notices

Bigger Olives If 
Tariff Reduced

Card of Thanks

Davis, Calif.—ijP)—The average 
olive in C alifornia probably w il l : 
be b igger if the ta r iff  on im ported • 
Oliva oil is c u t SO per cent, a s  e x - ' 
pected. Im ported  oil would th u s b e ' 
b e tte r  able to  com pete w ith do- 
m eatic oil. w hich is iifually  pressed ' 
from  olives considered too sm all • 
fo r canning.

Size can be increased by th in - ; 
n lng p a r t  of th e  grow ing crop on

' of“ Albiirt i H b r tn in n ; j

M l

of oor mother. Ur*. 1 ‘‘ '•"ingw ay of this town, 
a  V balsp tiMsik theee who _  ------- --------------------
tta  bemtHul ffeeel tributM '  ̂ TW'enty-seven per cen t of Uia «*»!>■ ------------ r ------— __c
the am «< tbeir ears,. i 'a la l rural accidents during 19411 Ia*B» fru it, while those  w ith heavy ■ 

l i * "  caused by cars running  off • crops yield 9 high percentage of 
1 the roadway. j o U ^  too am all fo r canning.

U ntveraity of C nlifom ln pomolo- I 
giat. H e aaya treeb w ith  ligh t 1 

generally  produce - fa irly  '

Tbs

0 * e r 
4.'IO.0M 
Prescript ioqs 
an File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for in^mediate delivery 
to your home.

(X M m C b..
n n a t c n i P T i O N  oH A nM A C V

901 M A  I N  S r R f I  T • M  A M C M t TI R

Introducing. .
The New Zip*Grip 
CLOTHES LINE

The rln lhes line th a t doe* no t 
require nny clothe* pins.

for
j)oll<";

foil OESII

LOOK!
What Only

rJ

In

/i.

N € 9 t/S

CLOTHES PINS
Stainless «teel ball bearing 
clothes line. Rust proof, 
stretch proof wire. A prod* 
net of the United States 
Steel Co. For fast service 
or a free demonstration, 
no obligation.

TeL Hartford 32-1648 
or Manchester 2-2087 

. Or Write
P.O .B O X  383

HARTTOBD
SaleMMen nnd 8nie*lndiea 

Wanted

BALCH
la Your 

Better Dealer 

Pontiac Dealer

u
BALCH-

PONTIAC
TncorpeVated 

165 Center S treet.

Will Buy
FUR • 

STORAGE
The normal charge 

for $100 worth of in
surance is 3.00 alone 
. . .  here’s what Bur
ton’s gives you for 
onl.v 98c more in our

Early Bird 
Special

ONLY *3'®*
1. Glaze your fur coat

2. Refreshen your 
coat

3. Replace loops and 
buttons

4. Make minor repairs

5. Store your coat

6. Insure your fur 
coat. $100 worth of 
insurance

JUST DIAL 
5177

' 3

f :
r‘ h .

I

Scandia Lodge Marks 
Fiftieth Anniversary

Over^ 200 in Attend
ance at Festivities 
Held ut the Masonic 
Temple Saturday Night
Scandin Lodge. No. 23. Vasa O r

der of America, celebrated ita 
golden anniversary  in a g rand 
m anner Saturday  evening in the 
Masonic Temple, w ith more than 
two hundred mem bers and guests 
to enjoy the festivities. ^

The com m ittee of arrangem ents. 
Nils A. Shenning, Henning A. 
Johnson, Sherwood T. Sm ith. Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. W enneigren, 
Frideborg H. Thoren, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Orr, MIm  E sther 
Peterson and E arl E. Anderson 
left no stone unturned to  provide 
an excellent supper and program , 
and a  full evening of enjoym ent 
for all.

Gold candles brightened all the 
tables during the evening. The 
head table on the w est side of the 
hall was centered w ith ten gold 
candles, one for each five year.* of 
the lodge's existence. A t the ends 
Were rec tangular arrangement.* of 
yellow rosea and asparagus fern. 
Sword fern leaves bordered this 
and the o ther tables, and a t  in ter
vals sprays of w hite lilacs were 
placed along the rows of fern. 
E very one of the women received 
a gardenia, and each of the men a 
yellow rosebud, which g rea tly  add
ed to  the festive appearance of the 
gathering. G uests were present 
from Danbury, Shelton, Tliomas- 
ton. New Britain. Meriden, H a rt
ford, W orcester, and o ther places 
in M assachusetts.

A t the Head Table
A t the head table were the in 

vited guests. Rev. Carl E. Olsofi 
of Em anuel Lutheran church, who 
gave the invocation; Town M an
ager George H. and Mrs. Waddell, 
G ustaf G ustafson of Danbury, past 
d is tric t m sster, who was to as t
m aste r a t  the banquet; L ieut Gj L. 
Ekdahl of the Meriden Police De
partm ent, Mrs. Ekdal. Mrs. E liz
abeth Z etterelrom  of Shelton, the 
present d is tr is f  m aster; Miss E sth 
er G ullberg of New Bi lU ln. grand 
lodge deputy; A. M. Anderson, 
m n d  lodge secreU ry; Henning 
A. Johnson, ass is tsn t secretary  of 
t t e  grand lodge. P a s t D istrict 
M aster John R. and Mrs. W enner- 
gren and others. Andrew William.* 
of H artford  a  ch arte r mem ber and 
one of the founders, only recently 
lost his wife and was unable to  
be present.

The delicious meal, prepared and 
aerved by Temple C hapter No. 53. 
O rder of the E astern  S tar, con
sisted of fru it cup, soup, tu rkey  
w 1^  dressing and gravy, mashed 
poUtoee, cranberry  jelly, turnips, 
carrot* and peas, celerj-, olives 
and pickles, rolls, coffee and Ice 
cream . Members of the E astern  
S ta r  and Rainbow Girls served as 
waitreaaea.

A t ech p la ts  was a  booklet 
vnth  gold cover, giving the h isto ry  
of the order, a  financial sta tem ent, 
list of charter membete and other 
data .

napkina were printed in 
gold w ith  the nam e of the lodge and 
tha anniveraary date. Jam ea Mc- 
K ay played aelectlona on th e  piano 
during  the meal, and accompanied 
D ottle G esi, jveU known local 
dancer who entertained w ith sev
eral comedy song and dance num- 
bera which were roundly applaud-

Nlla A. Shepning, chairm an of

the anniversary  comm ittee, who 
brought g reetings, and welcomed 
the members and guests introduc
ed T oastm aster G ustafson, who 
had n ready fund of w it and ap 
propriate com m ents on the speak
ers a t  his command.

Town M anager Speaks
Among the first he called upon 

w as Town M anager Georg# H. 
Waddell, who said In p a r t th a t 
Manchestei- was proud  of the rec
ord of Scandia Lodge and its 
grow th through the years. Having 
been In the employ of the town 
for about 34 yeara Mr. Waddell 
said he had opportunity  to know 
and come in contac t w ith a  num- 

' her of the past officers of the 
lodge. He heartily  congra tu la t
ed them  on the ir golden anniver
sary  and wished them  continued 
suceess. It waa a wonderful rec
ord. he added, th a t a f te r  60 yeara 
Scandia had tw enty  ch a rte r mem
bers .still actively in terested In Its 
affairs. He said both he and &Irs. 
Waddell g rea tly  appreciated the 
invitation to  the golden anniver
sary  celebration. He compli
mented the historian who w rote 
the fine artic le  printed in the an- 
nlvei-aary booklet, and the splen
did financial sta tem en t also given 
there, together with the feeling of 
fricndllne.ss among the members, 
and sp irit of helpfulness w ith one 
another th a t has existed through 
the year.*.

The Lind sister.* of H artford  ap 
peared a t interval.* during the pro
gram . The younger s is te r is a  ta l
ented  dram atic reader; and the 
older sister, a Ivric soprano, also 
•sang one song in Swedish. Both 
delighted the audience and re
ceived enthusiastic recalls.

L ieutenant Ekdal of Meriden, 
who with Mrs. Ekdal w>aa seated a t 
the head table, was railed on for 
rem arks. Though not a charter 
member, he enrolled In 1901. He 
congratu lated  the lodge on it* rec
ard, and remlnl.sced about the early 
days of Scandia, No. 23. In M an
chester in a humorous vein which 
kept everybody laughing.

Im pressive Ceremony
An impre.<c.sive ceremony was the 

pre.sentation of 50-year pins to the 
ch arte r membera who have re
mained loyal and retained their 
Interest all these years. As each 
name was called the ch a rte r mem
ber proceeded to  the platform  
where D istrict M aster Elizabeth 
Z etterstrom  of Shelton presented 

i him or her w ith a pin. The list 
I included Carl J. Anderson, Hen- 
I nlng A. Anderson. S. Emil P e te r
son. A lexander Berggren, Mr*. 
Selma M. Erickson, Hilma J. An- 
derson, John E. Johnson, A m sndus 
Freeburg, Clarence W. Johnson. 
Johannes Anderson. John Leander, 
John Carlin. A lbert Anderson, J. 
G ottfried BJorkman. Axel T. Lind- 
berg, Carl G. Johnson, Nila P. NU- 
son. A. Theodore Anderson, E m an
uel Peterson and John A. John- 
,*on. Not all were able to be pres
ent. but as each came forw ard 
they were applauded.

T oastm aster G ustafson in Intro
ducing Rev. Hugh Shields, said he 
had been pasto r of the Congrega
tional church in Ridgefield, Conn., 
for a  period of 31 years, which 
spoke well for both the m inister 
and his parishioners, and w as wide
ly known aa a  public speaker.

Mr. Shields la a  native of Indi
ana. and a  g re a t adm irer of the 
works of Jam es W hitcomb Reilly, 
the Hoosier poet, several of whiiih 
he recited. I t  waa the first tim e a 
num ber of Scandia membera had 
heard him, H* told story  a fte r  
story, and Joke a fte r  Joke, most 
of them brand new to the audience

Local Blood Bank Drive Waugh Named 
To Start Early in June j UCoiiii Head

and waa received so favor- Robert C. Hardin, m ed ical. used more than  350,000 pInU of TVof. . \ l l ) P r t  E. W a U f f l l
ably he w as recommended for t h e ' d irector for the C onnecticut Re- blood during th is period. Dr. I r r ' o  i 41 a*
golden anniversary  celebration of 1 glonal Blood Bank, has informed ^^■’'din rem ained in th is position! S U C C ro t l  ( . .  B .  G e i l*  
the local lodge. 1 "n ’d J«I.v, 1945. when he waa <Us-

and all exceedingly funny, declar
ing if a  Joke doesn't produce 
enough laugh ter ha throw s It 
aalde. There w as hardly a  serious 
mom ent during his discourse, and 
to aay th a t all enjoyed It Is putting  
it mildly. He en tertained a t  the 
las t d is tric t meeUng of the Vasa 
order and waa received so favor

the local lodge.
General dancing to  music of the 

H erbert Swanson trio  closed the 
program .

Hospital Notes
______ Laboratory for use aa the Rrglon-

P atten ts Today .................  t in  C'enter, This building, located
hospital grounds.

A dm itted Saturday ; B arbara was form erly used aa a laboratory 
Mary by the hoapital.

Dr. Hardin, who w as the war-

the M anrhesfer " 'b* '’ hC WSS <11t * lanchester Blood Program  charged sa  a  lieutenant colonel.
com m ittee th a t the Connecticut Taught a t .Medical School 
program  ii  now scheiluled to  s ta r t  From  1046 until thia vear Dr
early  In June. —‘— ■- ................................
the 
cause
remcxlellng

try on Septmiber
.Slorrs, Conn , May 22 - lA*) 

of Connecticut.  ------ - "I^e beginning of H ardin thughl a t the Iowa S la t e ' U nlverstly of Connecticut a n .
program  h u  been delayed be- Medical Sohl^l fi-om which he waa • nounced inriav th* t  mi 
He of the slow progress of the , graduated In 1037. He la a n ' ’be forthcom ing
odeling of the Hatl-Wilsoii | associate of the American College I '■'’ •’'" '" fu t  of C. B. Gentry, dean 
ora to ry  for use aa the Reoiun. nf nfi.-M M .-. .„ ,i  -  ^lem brr of ! university, and the appoint-

Sm letv  and IIV ' ' ’ •’rofe.xKor A lbert K.

Swanson, 12 Laurel stree t;
Elian Parker, 69 C harter Oak - —  —  —
stree t; Mias M argaret Ference ; bead of the Euroiiean The#- 
staffnrH «r>. ir.» . T>„ d . ’ tc r  Arm y blood bank, resides at

I Cobum Road. As director of 
fit? (X w tbc ETO Blood Bank he waa In

u  “ ’■" Charge of aU blood used by the
Thelm a Haugh, 67 M adiw orth  ' American arm ies and by the Al-

^ ^ ’•ber Bushnell. 70 lied Air-borne Army. These groups
Middle Turnpike, west

of Physicians and a ........ ............
the American Medical Society and 
o ther medical nrganlzatlona.

In his new position a.* medical 
director of the Connecticut R e
gional Red Cross blood program  
Dr. Hardin will be In charge of 
the perm anent blood donation cen
te r  In H artford  and of the two 
mobile donation unit* going . 
throilgh the sta le . He will also

Waugh aa his succes.sor.
W augh'a title  will be th a t of 

provost, a  new one a t  the uni
versity. but hi* duties w1H be sim 
ilar to  those perfom ied by G entry 
since 1940 when the offlc# of dean 
of the university was •■Ubtlahed

D esignating W augh provost will 
avoid confusion over the title  of

sky **East**Hartfo*rd H ar%  I T sx R 4.  X  I
neki. 301 Hilliard .strict; M lL Jo .n  I Oxford I ■ 44 B t “ N o l l f l C M l

Of Date

head the work of processing, stor- ‘’can. also held by the adm lnlstra- 
Ing, and distributing the blood ' bead* of various schools and |

colleges a t  the university.
YY augh himself has been dean

field 101 HiiUarH . »41 I ixHuicrine w iiiiam a, 10.1 Oxford
and S u . «  X , ;  7̂  “ ■•»• Tornberg, 46
Dorothv rd h h ^ W s’H m .?  ** Uriswold s tree t; Jam ea Hunter,
Mrs R^i.e r* .’ Ardmore road; Gerald Vlchl, 70
r t J ^ e t ^ r . ^  ‘o ’li I H‘”" « ’Cad s tree t; Mra. Maud Kel-

P«l‘rin, 24 North 1 ler.«Andover; Michael Patterson. I 
IHaitfled s tree t: Mr*. El.sie Somers; Tim othy Trescluik, .56 1
Zwenglestine, Rockville; Donald Lenox stree t; Quentin Millar. 17 
YaJlee.t Blast H artford: Everett Haynes s tree t; Mrs. Priscilla SpU- ' 
Bentley. RockMhe; Mrs. Ella j er, Talcottvllle; M rs.C Ia raS w an - 
S tu rtevan l, 3 K erry stree t: Mrs. | son. 198 Vernon s tree t; Donna 
Edith Schofield, 29 Summer stree t; M arla Carclo, 42 Dover road; Mrs. 
Mrs. Cora Kadelski. Rockville;
Joseph Liipacchlnu, 102 Clinton
stree t: Mrs. E sther Schw artz, 54 
Pitkin stree t; Jane  Ellen C unning-' Mrs, Hilda Mumford, 
ham, 133 B ranford street. j drive.

Caroline Janlcke, 11 Bank street.
Discharged today: Mrs. M ar

gare t Rockwell, 72 Maple street: 
15 Trebbe

Adm itted today: Mr*. Dorothy! Birth yesterday* A daughter to 
Rieder, 49 Riverside drive; D ianne' “ r. and Mrs. Mervm Thresrher, 
Richardson, 127 Florence stree t; i • •■••1 Tolland turnpike.
John Shearer. Bolton; Douglas, B irth today: A son to .Mr. .and 
Pearson. 113 Pearl i tre e t;  Joel ' ’" •  Thomas G arrlty , E ast H art- 
Beat, 63 Clhurch street. j ford.

Discharged Saturday: Oscar 
Nelson, Bolton: Mr*. Catherine 
Ginolfl, 77 Birch s'.reet; Royann 
Thompson. 618 C enter street: Vin
cent Farrand , 130 Woodbrldgc 
s tree t; Pedro Correa, III, 1 1  Jack-
son s tree t: Mrs. Alma Cowlea, 171 > ______
YVeat Center s tree t: William Ted-1 New Britain, M ay 22 i(T,

l-cg-1 Man.*uettl Manica, 39, of 14 New

Trap Rook Worker 
Killed ill llit-Riiii

gett, 847 O n te r  s tree t; George 
May. 95 W ashington stree t; Mrs. 
E sther Haugh, 31 Edgerton street; 
Mrs. M argaret Ciechowski, Rock
ville; David Savruck, 96 C harter
Oak stree t; Mrs. B etty Barlnl and i line.

B ritain road, Plalnvllle, was killed 
by a hit-and-run driver las t night 
on W arren stree t in th is city, near 
the New B rita tn -P lainrtlls town

Annabelle

daughter, 402 Tolland turnpike; 
Mrs. Irene Dlngley, 83 Middle 
Turnpike, weat; John Ryan. South 
Coventry; H enry Luce, 44 Pearl 
s tree t; Lynelle Brown, 115 W alnut 
s tree t; Mra. Priscilla Doolty and 
son. South Coventry.

Discharged Sunday: Kendall 
Brown, Andover; Thomaa C rafts. 
118 Deepwood drive; Gerald 
CTtbbs, 29 Cornell stree t: Judith 
K rysigg, H azardville; Clarence 
Miller, ,97 Ridge s tree t; Louis 
RobitalI14^, H artfo rd ; Mrs. Mary 
Glode. Ekuit H artfo rd : Mrs. Ruth 
Staddon and daughter. 19 Jackson 
stree t; William &IlddIebrook. 14 
Dover road; Mrs. Celia Michaud

Manlca'a body was found by the 
side of the road a t  about 11 
o'clock by a  passing m otorist, 
YVUliam Thomas of Plalnvllle. 
Police were summoned and the 
victim was U ken to  New B ritain 
General Hospital where he waa 
pronounced dead upon arrival. 
M anica's injuries Included a skull 
fracture, fractured  rig h t leg and 
internal Injuries.

Manica wa* employed by the 
New Haven T rap  Rock Co. of 
Plalnvllle. He waa unm arried. 
Police a re  try ing  to locate Mani- 
c a 'i  relatives believed to  be living 
In Middletown. Funeral a rran g e
m ents are  Incomplete.

Contributors to the M anchester 
.Memorial Hospital Building Fund 
whose pledges fall due on the 
standard  schedule of paym ents set 
up by the Building Fund C am 
paign Conimlttee. will receive no
tices early In June nf the June 1.5th 
puymcnl, Robert Mnttmway, tre a s 
urer of the Riillding Fund, report
ed today, Tliosc contributors who 
chose optional due dates prior to 
June and whose paym ents have 
not lieen received will be notified 
a t th a t time, he sta ted  In answ er 
to queries lecelvcd.

Checks for pledges should be 
made out to  the M anchester Me
morial Hospital Building Fund and 
mailed to Mr. H athaw ay at the 
M anchester T rust Company, or 
cash payment.* can be made at the 
ha nk.

Father and sSoii 
Again Arresletl

Frank J. I ’rbanaitis. Jr., and 
.tr., S3 and 82 yeara of age. of 325 
Tolland turnpike, were arrested  
yeaterday by Patrolm an George 
C. Dent and turned over to  Rock
ville police. The pair allegedly 
failed to appear In Rockville court 
on Intoxication charges.

The fa ther and son have been 
arrested  here many tim es for In- 
toxiration.

Two Piece Charm

By Mrs. Anne Cnbot
You'll love th is enchanting em 

broidery and crocheted design. 
Lovely Irish  Rose m otifs from  a  
graceful sk ir t and enhance the 
delicacy of the embroidered figure 
and flowered background. Add new 
beauty to  pillovvcaaes or bureau 
scarf w ith thia "Southern Belle" 
design. '

P a tte rn  No. 5212 coiiaista of hoi- 
iron tran sfe rs  ■ fo r 4 designs; M a
teria l raquirem enta, color sugges* 
Uona. com plete crocheting instruc
tions, and finishing directions.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
ddress and th e  p a tte rn  num ber to  

Anne Cabot, The M anchester Eve- 
ng Herald, '1150 Ave. Americas, 

Y'orlt,.19. N. Y.
Needlework fans — Anne Cab- 

A 't  big new album  I9 here. Doaena 
of fasc inating  new deaigna g ifts, i 
decorations and special fea tu res . . I 
Plus 4 g ift p a tte rn s  and directions. | 
25 centik ‘

t

By Sue B urae lt
Young and p re tty  and auitable 

for so m any occasions—a  strik ing  
two piece frock in a cool eollarless 
•ty lc w ith sau ry  side pepluma and 
sleeves In your favorite short or 
three q u a rte r cuffed version.

P a tte rn  No. 8697 ia a  sew -rite 
perforated p a tte rn  in sizea 12, 14, 
I f ,  18 and 20. Size 14, short 
sleeve. 4 7-8 yards of S9-inch.

F o r th is p a tte rn , seijd 26 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and th a  p a tte rn  num ber 
to  Sue B urnett, The b lanchester 
E vening H erald. 1160 Ave. Am«r- 
icas. New Y ork 19, N. Y. '

Send 26 cen ts now fo r tl|«  
Spring and Sum m er Fashion. 48 
^ g e s  o f new styles, fabric newt, 
special' feature*. F ree  pattern  
prin ted  inside the book.

Manchester Needs 
The Services 
Of At Least 

5 Visiting Nurses t

Money ii needed to continue this same 
type of service.

10 more days remain to send in your 
contribution to The Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Checks may be sent to Mrsl W. G. Finne
gan, Assistant Treasurer, 188 Wood- 
bridge Street.

This AdverilssBiiBt Is Paid For Bjr
Adler and Dobkin

of the .School of A rts and Sciences 
since 1945. His successor In this 
office has not yet been appointed.

Gentry'# retirem ent la effective 
Septem ber 1.

YY'^ugh's appointm ent w as pre
ceded by a vote, taken by mall, 
among m rm hers of the fscultv. 
who were asked to name the'lr 
choice for the office, and the same 
procedure will be followed before 
a dean of a r ts  and aclences is 
named.

YY'atigh, shown by record* of tlic 
reg is tra r 's  office to have taugh t 
more atiidenta a t  the university 
than  any o ther faculty  member, 
came to  S torm  In 1924 following 
hia graduation from the Unlver- 
.*ity of Ma.**arhusetta at Amherst, 
where he wn* born Septem ber 1.8 
1902.

His first appointm ent here waa 
as s ta tis tir lan  for the S torra A gri
cultu ral Experim ent S tation. He 
became a  teaching Inatn ictor In 
1925. an aaslatant professor In 
1928, associate professor In 1932 
and profeasor In 1937.

He haa held many a ta ta  poata 
and la best known as <dialrman ot 
the Inatltutlona Building Commis
sion which bine-printed the $30,- 
000,000 InsUtiitlonal conatnictlon 
program  now in progress. He also 
served four year* as chairm an of 
the Norwich S ta te  Hoapital board 
of trustees.

The sto ry  of Olnderella goes 
back a t  least to the v-ear 810 B. C.,' 
In the legend of the E gyptian 
pharaoh Raammstichua. He order
ed the country searched for the 
owner of a  leather aandal dropped 
a t hie feet by an eagle. YVhen he 
found her, he made her his queen.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brougfit To Our Plant 

Before 10 A, M,
May Be Called For At SP , M,

\
Slight Additional Charge for Thii Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

NO WASTE— You Use 

Every Drop
That’s why milk is one of 
your best food buys. Ber- 
gren’s Approved Vitamin D 
Milk—BO rich, m  creamy, 
IB Lab-l'estcd for purity 
and coodneaa at NO EX
TRA COST to YOU!’

Phone for prompt, courta* 
oufl home delivery service. 

Welcome W’agon ■Service 
for Ncwcomera

D A I R Y
F A R MS

' i B I N . ! U I 
t A ■ I H 5 H T t . , 

1 f I ! / ■ I

: ; : M 3 ! h .1  
M fl N . H 1 S r 1 H 

l :  L N f l H P k l S t

êrything

BEAUTY SALON

_So liecoi«“'S

MarloYv’s

“HIT”
Creme Oil

Permanent 
W a v e ------
InrliiHrn Haircut, Shampoo 

mul Fingenvave 
OTHER PERMANENTS FROM $4.00

HAIRCUTTING by our ialent(*d 
sto ff $1.00

Salon Houra 9 to 5:30—Wed. 9 to 12 
Thuntday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

PHONE 2-3991 FOR APPOINTMENT

_ r R E E  PA R K IN O  IN  R E A R  O F BTO RB

NOW at Shoor Bros.
Tho Rings That load a Oeubf* Ufa. .  
Thgy'rm gingta whiia you'tm singla. .  « 
Thsyra marriad whan you'rt ntarnad.*^

BRAND NAME 
DIAMONDS

SET IN NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

RINGS

lO-Dlomond Bridal Ret. A stunning 
se t Uwt includes a  sparkling 5-illamoad 
engagem ent ring  and 6-diainond wed
ding band perfectly matched. ’135“

THIS... NOT THIS...

FEATURE LOCK ring* lode ta- 
•*th*r in psrfsci polilien to 
•hew diemondi in full vi«w 
e l ell tiinei.

Old-fethioned ringt twitt, I 
on the Engtr,

Shoor Bros.
JEWELERS 

Open Tuea., Thuns., Sat. Eveningn Until •  P.
977 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald— It Pbvb
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GOP Selecliiig 
618 Delegates

Will Pick Party’* Om. 
didates for State Elec- 
lllfii in November
H artford . Oaon.. May sa—(S’)— 

Cbanacticut lUpubUcana-today are 
•etoctlng Uw SIS delegates wbo, s t  
the s ta te  convention a t  New H av
en on June 14 and 15, will pick the 
party 's  candidates for the Novem
ber election.

Town and d ty  caucuses will 
name ta 'o  delegates for each m m - 
ber of the Legislature, together 
w ith tw'o delegates a t  large.

Theee caucuses will also choose 
delegates to  the convenUons a t 
which the party 's candidates for 
ITBited S U tes senator and repre
sentative, judge of probate and 
county sheriff will be picked.

Observers foresee the hottest 
s ta te  nominating oonvention the 
Republicans have had in years, 
w ith four avowed candidates for 
the gubernatorial nomination, 
three for the two United Stales 
Senatorial nominations and five 
a fte r  the nomination for secre tan ’ 
of the sta te .

ContesU are itaid to be In pros
pect a t o ther nominating conven-,: 
tions.

Deaitli*
Andrew Paggioll

Andrew Paggloli of Birch 
M ountain. Bolton, died la s t night 
a t  his home following a sho rt ill
ness.

He was a  resident of Bolton for 
36 years and was employed a t the 
Riiggles esta te  as a caretaker. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Louise Pag- 
giolt; two daughters, Mrs. Rose 
G uaranaschelli of M anchester and 
Miss Louise. Psggioli of Bolton; 
six sons, Anthony, Arhillte, A n
drew, Frank, Edward and I»uis. 
all of Bolton: a  brother, Paul Pag- 
gioli of Ita ly ; two sisters, Mrs. 
Angelus Sartori and Mrs. Lsiuisc 
Mollnari, both in Italy .

The funersl will be held a t  2:.30 
Wednesday afternoon a t his home 
on Birrh Mountain. Bolton Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, pastor ot the 
South Methmlist eh tinh . will offi
ciate. and burial will he in E ast 
cemetery.

Friends may call a t his late 
home from ttiis evening until the 
hour of the funeral.

Funeral arrangem ents are in 
( barge of W. P. (jiiish.

Weddinffs
-  • V

Air Lift Aids
Stricken Citym

(O M tln e d  tram  Phga One)

th s  town stadiirm when the quake 
struck. None of the spectators 
were believed hurt.

I t  was reported th a t the Hotel 
Turlsta, w here most foreign vis
itors stay, was not damaged. Cut- 
co ia a popular center for tour- 
Ista who come to see the ancient 
Inca ruins and historic churches.

Much of the archeologlcslly- 
itch  Cuzco was reported in ruins.

‘T h e  re s tau ran ts  and ahops 
w ere tdm ost totally  burled." Cuzco 
radio reported. "TTie task  of re
moving the debris it  extrem ely 
difficult."

"U ntil now," the broadcast said, 
"it has been impossible to calcu
la te  the damage, aince alm ost 
everything has been destroyed.”

The quake disrupted commiml- 
eations, m aking It difficult for of- 
fld a la  to  g e t a  complete account 
e f  the  dlcaster.

A uthorities said they expect the 
death  toll to  mount when rescue 
w erkera are  able to dig the ir way 
in to  the w reckage of many resl- 
decicea.

D am age W idespread 
One estim ate aatd 40 per cent of 

th e  buildings in the city were 
dam aged and up to  SO per cent 
eompletely ruined. Cuzco rswllo 
said the aoutheastem  p a rt of the 
tow n was hardest hit.

13»e broadcast said many per
sons were cam ping In the stree ts 
while o thers had fled to the coun
try  apparently  in fear of renewed 
quakes.

I t  could not be learned Immedl- 
n taly  w hether the famed ^ c a  Sun 
Temple, which stands alm ost In 
the center o f the city, had been 
damaged. The tow ers of Santo 
Domingo cathedral, which adjoins 
the temple, were toppled to  the 
ground.

N ational College Rallied
A governm ent communique Is

sued in l im a  reported a t least five 
churches damaged, the national 
college In ruins and the local pre
fecture partly  destroyed. The na
tional school of sciences and a 
hospitsd w ere reported severely 
damaged.

Cuzeo’s electric and w ater sup
ply aervlces were reported para
lyzed by the quake.

The communique said arrange
m ents have been made to tran s
p o rt the Injured to Lima and 
Arequipa.

Food and clothing is being rush
ed to  the quake victims.

Cuzco w as the capital of the 
Inca Indians who dominated Peru 
for 800 3rears before the coming of 
the Spaniards in the 16th century. 
I t  lies 11,380 feet above sea level. 
I t  la noted for its  colonial church
es and ancient buildings.

The city  has been considered by 
many as the archeological center 
of South America. Most of its res
idents are Indians. Descendants of 
the Spaniards live in the suburban 
area.

Factor Is Founil 
In Plant Growth

Mrs. lioveita Hunt
Mrs. Lovena Hill Hunt, wife of 

F,dwln C. Hunt of IMO Middle 
Turnpike, east, died at her home 
yeaterday morning.

Mrs. Hunt was bom in Rhina- 
beck. N. Y.. on November 26. 1864 
and had been a resident of this 
town for the past seventeen years. 
Be.<ddes her husband she leaves 
one son. Irvin F. H unt of H a rt
ford and one granddaughter in 
i'ahfom ia.

Funeral aervlces will be held 
Wednesday afternoon a t two 
o'clock a t the W atkins Funeral 
Home. Rev. Leland O. Hunt, pas
to r ot the Second Congregational 
church, will officiate and burial 
will be in tlie E ast cemeterj'.

The funeral home will be open 
for the eonvenl'ence of friends 
from seven to  nine o’clock tom or
row evening.

20- Y e a r  G i f t s  
T o  S i l v e r s t e i n

President o f Rogers 
Cor|i. (iiven Surprise 
Teslinioiiial Oiiiner
Saul M. .Silverstein, p resident of 

Rogers Corporation, w as tendered 
s surprise testim onial dinner, in 
recognition of his 20 years of serv- j
Ice with the local firm, a t the Ren ( the Volnev F elt Milla, Inc" Mr I ' ' 
C.rosvenor Inn. Pom fret, Saturday ; B^,ph «re m akin*  th . i r  1
evening. About em 
guests from both (ioodyear and 
M ancheater were presanl.

Mrs. .Silverstein w as presented 
w ith s bouquet of '20 red roses, one

Balch-Marsh
A nnouncem ent la m ade ot the 

m arriage  of C harles D. Balch. fo r
m erly o f th is tow n b u t now of F u l
ton, N.Y., and  Mra. M iriam C. 
M arsh of Oswego, N. 'Y.

The cerem ony w-as perform ed 
FYiday, M ay 12, by the Rev. Mr. 
M cO lllray .of the F irs t C ongrega
tional church , of Fiiltbn. The a t - '  
tendanta w ere M r.'an d  Mrs. C ll f - '

G .  O .  P .  C a u c u s  
T h i s  E v e n i n g

T o  M e e t  a t  t h e  f l i g h  
- S r i i o o l  H a l l  t o  S e l e e t  

I t t i  U e l c g a t e s

R e p u W ira n s '^  M anchester will 
caucus tonight a t  8 o'clock In High 
.school hall to  choose delegates

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Cullvd From (/P) Wires

Saul K reas, union official, an
nounces verbal agreem ent between 
con trac to rs and some 300 painters, 
decorators and paperhangera In 
New Haven a rea  calling for em- 
pleyrr-flnaneed health  and w elfare 
Insurance plan . . . C oast O uard 
search plane circles I-ong Island 
Sound 111 Branford, Conn., vicinity, 
checking pos.sibiHty th a t vesKcl was

To Probe Crime

ford Moberg.
"‘■'cral p arty  political con- i in trouble near there  last night, 

to be held th is sum m er. ! Millville, N. J., police plan to  coii-. t^attiroay ; Mrs. Bsleh a re  m aking  their i sum m er,
ployes and hon,,, 235 C avuga s tre e t Fulton  In terest cen te rs In nam ing

delegates to  the

M nl M. Allverateln
-14-

Ra,>iDood V. Grace 
Friends In town have been aad- 

dened to  hear of the accidental 
death by drowning of Raymond Y'. 
Grace, a  form er M ancheater rea- 
ident, las t week while he was on 
a fishing tr ip  In Maine. They 
dragged for the body three times 
but it was not found until y ester
day. D etails of the accident are 
not yet known here.

Mr. Grace Ieav,Fa his wife. Mrs. 
V irginia Grace and two sons. W es
ley and Roger. They live a t  16 
Pierce road. Weymouth, Maas.

Funeral services will be held 
W ednesday a t two o'clock a t  the 
M ortim er Peck Funeral Home, 
Braintree, Mass.

The Grace fam ily lived in town 
about eight veers, leaving here 
five years ap). They form erly 
lived s t  23 S trickland street.

for each year th a t Mr. ..Silverstein 
has served w ith the local Arm. Mr. 
Silverstein was given by the com 
pany a governm ent bond and by 
the employes s  pair of binoculars 
inscribed as follows; "To (’aplain , 
Silverstein, SS Rogers, tw entieth  i 
anniversary, 1030-19,50, from your 
crew."

Two members of the Goodyear 
staff, Claire and N orm an Green- 
man. w rote and sang an original 
song In which they keynoted the 
highlights of Mr. S llverstein 'a life,

M embers of the com m ittee in 
charge of the affair v̂’ere Phyllis 
Backofen and Joseph W ltkowski of 
M anchester, and Milton 5'eomans. 
N orm an Oreenman and B etty  Mor
rison of Goodyear.

Mr. Silverstein. a native of Bos
ton and a graduate  of M. 1. T . first 
acted as a consultant

L i t t l e  L e a g u e  
F i l m s  S h o w n

k i H a n i f i  ( H u h  M t ' i i i h r r s  

E n j o y  M t t v i c s  a l  T o -  

t l a v ' s  S e s s i o n

Little l.,eague Basebsll continues! 
to  draw the Number (>ne elaim for 
a ttrac tion  this spring Today the 
Klwanls Chib wa* added to  the 
long list of local o rganizations who 
have seen the L ittle Ivcague Base
ball film. The film w as seeured for 
the weekly m eeting by Earle Clif
ford.

H erbert tlrw elder. talented  
young m arim ba player, provided a 
musical Interlude th a t was enjoy
ed by the mem bers. U rw eider is 
the lad whom the K lwanls Club 
sent to Boys' Week last year.

Today’s a ttendance  prize, donat
ed by 'lliissell Paul, was won by 
Representative John D. IjiBelle,

to  the O. O. P. s ta te  
Convention In New Haven June 14 
and 15. D elegates also will be 
cho.sen to congressional d is tric t 
(Ind senatoria l d is tric t conVonlions.

U.sually tw o men and two wom
en a re  named to  the several con
ventions as delegates, and often 
the s ta te  convention delegates 
have included the tw o town rep re 
sen tatives in the G eneral A.sscm- 
hly. Since th is year one repre
sen tative is a  D em ocrat, a differ
en t a rrangem en t will l>e made.

There has been no announce
m ent of any asp iring  to  be named 
as delegates up to  now.

A b o u t  T o w n
Dudley Bickford, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H am ilton J. Bickford of 
Green Hill s tree t, w as nam ed a 
C adet F irs t L ieutenant In com 
mand of fligh ts a t  a  form al p a 
rade a n d re v ie w  of the T rin ity  
CVillege A ir Force ROTC un it to 
day. This Is a  tem porary  appoin t
ment which will be confirmed 
later.

The annual m eeting of the 
Women s Club of M anchester will 
be held tonight a l eight o’clock in 
the South M ethodist church. Mrs. 
H arley B. DeWolf of Phelps road 
will speak on "H obb ies”. Miss 
Jeanne Low is chairm an for the 
arrangem en t of the pisigram, Mr.s. 
.MfreU Sunqiiisl and .Mrs. fi L. 
Hobron will Ire co-ehairm an of the 
hostesses. The guesl fee will 
waived for th is m eeting.

tlniic questioning John R obert AJ' 
l»ert, 31, in the ir probe of s trang- 
,ltng of Ixirraino Hess.

Labor I<oader Dan Tobin says 
his pro.sent opinion is th a t Repub
lican S enator T nft will be re-elect
ed from Ohio . . . U. ,s., B ritain  
and F rance are  expected, to  begin 
charting  w ays of ra s in g  allied con
tro ls in W est G erm any a t  m eeting 
next month in Ixindon. . .  Spokes
men for coal m iners and operators 
urge C ongress to ciirli oil im ports 
which they .say arc causing thou
sands of American w orkers to  lose 
the ir jobs . . . Dr. Geoffrey F ish
er, archbishop of C anterbury , ad
vises Anglican churches- throiighr 
out world to Ignore v isits of "Red 
D esn" o t C anterbury , Dr. H ew lett 
Johnson.

H arry  R ichards, 62-year-old ac
countan t for millionaire book
m aker F rank  Erickson, is called 
before g rand  ju ry  in New York for 
qiic.stionlng about E rickson 's roast- 
tn-roost gam bling operatlnns . . . 
Chinese f ’om inunista offer Tibet 
“regional autonom y” If th a t re
mote m ountain country  will join 
Red regim e peacefully . . . P resi
dent T rum an prods Senate to  vote 
on his FE PC  bill In commending 
com m ittee which has been w orking 
for m onths to increa.se oppnrtunl- 
tic.s of Negroes In arm ed services.

Rliie-talled 5Ionkey fresh from 
Africa Is hack in

C a r  H i t s  P o l e ;  
D r i v e r  I s  H u r l

Rudolph H alley fsbove). New 
Y’ork and W ashington lawyer, waa 
appointed chief counsel of a Sen'

I a te  com m ittee selected to  Investi
ga te  crim e and gam bling opera- ’ 
tlona through the nation. (A P ' 
w irephotol.

Building Booms

George J. May Resting 
Comfortably Today 
After Saturday's Crash
George G. May, 93, o f 63T South 

Main stree t, waa reported  by a u 
thorities a t  M ancheater Memorial 
hospital totlay to  be. resting  com
fortab ly  following a s lig h t concus
sion received la te  S atu rday  a f te r 
noon when May struck  a  u tility  
pole a f te r  reportedly sw erving his 
ca r to avoid s trik ing  a  youngster 
who ran  onto South Main s tre e t 
to  get a  golf ball.

A violation of rules of the road 
charges against May w aa contin
ued to  May 27 when presented In 
Town C ourt th is morning.

Patro lm an A lbert Scabies re
ported th a t May w as driving 
south on .South Main s tre e t when 
he sw erved to the righ t to  avoid 
the boy and then crossed the road 
and h it the pole. The car, over
turned by the Impact, waa a  to tal 
wreck, police said. May waa alone 
In the vehicle.

Fears (Cambodia 
May F'all lo Reds

(Continued from Page One)

Aereage Prices
New York -lA’i- The new 

year m ortgage for veterans.

sponsored regime of Bao Dal also 
ia called Vetnam, Ho’a setup  often 
ia referred  to as Vletmlnh — the 
name ot its dom inant p arty  — for 

I the .se.kc of c larity  i.
.  I L'. S. To Send tiu lek  .\ld

tliorized by the federal hou.sing l The United .States has agree,1 
law of 1950, has sta rted  a boom ] to send im m ediate m ilitary  ari(l 
w ithin a boom in home hnildmir I financial aid to  Indochina in thebuilding. I ." ‘‘I ^her r a t e  a f te r  i n ,. .w_____ . fiKht against the Communists.

Ihree-dav rom p in 90-foot screen j bringing m onthiv navm ents douni '  f 'S h t ln g  la largely In the north 
tow er In Indianapolis. Ind.. <lHve-I p has ® aried  a r^sh T ^ h o v ^  cast -in Vietnam -with Laos1 ,^ , , --------  nss sta rted  a rush to  bin 'and and Cambodia relatively quiet.

for low-coat housing development. ...............
In New 

Island

Funerals

Corporation from 1928 to 1930 
In 19.30 he became a full tim e em 
ploye of the organization gnd 
served as technical dfrectbr' until 
1938. when he became vice presi
dent.

While he waa technical director 
he Installed the nucle'is of the 
present development and research 
program  which has had a direct 
bearing on the Rogers policy of 
•expansion In 1949 he became 
president and general manager. 
In which capacity he haa contin-

By Edwin P. Jordon. M. D. 
W ritten  for N E .\ Service

The blood contains sm all round 
disks called rod blood cells, or 

. erv'throcytea. .Normally, there  are  
to Rogers | about five million of these cells In

I each ruble m illim eter of bltsxl. 
i There are more than  16.000 cubic 
m illim eters in a cubic inch.) The.se 
cells contain oxygen ami a red col
oring m atter-hem oglobin which 
arc indispensable to life. W hen 
there are too few red blood eclls o r 

I noi enough hemoglobin the condi
tion ia called "anem ia. ”

Anemia la not a single disease 
! Many different th ings ran  csiisc a 
I tack of re-1 t>lood cells o r hem(>- 
; glnbin^flne form is called pem i- 
I eious anemia, or prim ary

in th e a te r  . . . ,\rtcsia , Calif., doe- 
I t o r  repo ils  baby th a t crle«I before 
I she w as horn . . . C athollr falth- 
! fill flnrk t o  C artago  In Coata Rica 

be i as church bells peal tidings of 
I rec'overy of h lark  stone s ta tu e  of 
I Virgin of Lo.s .Xngcles. Costa R ica’s 

The Men's Guild of St. M a r y ' s  i P a t r o n  .saint, which w as stolen 
Episcopal church will p resent the , 10 davs ago.
H artfo rd  Y. W. C. A. Choral < lu h  j ----------------------------
In a  concert F riday  evening. .May V r , ,  ,  i  wt i 
26, a t  8;15, in the W hiton Mcmori- |  O O t  I t  I ) r i l S l l  I  ' S P t l

Jeaale T. H arvey
Tha funeral of Jeaale T. Harvey, 

w ife of Archibald Harvey, who 
died auddenly a t  the M ancheater 
Memorial hoapltal W ednesday 
morning, waa held from  the 
Church of the Nar.arene Saturday 
afternoon a t  two o'clock. Rev. 
Jam es R. Bell, pastor of the 
church, officiated.

During the services Rev Belt 
assisted by Mrs. Bell a t the piano] 
rendered one of Mra. Harve.v’a f a 
vorite hymns. "Take My Hand, 
Precious Lord."

Bearers were John Harvey, 
Thomas Harvey, Tbomas David
son, William Hltchie. Frederick 
Phillips and George Vnikert. Bur
ial was in the family plot In East 
cemetery.

Many frienda and neighbors vla- 
j t ^  the Holmes Funeral home 
Thursday and Friday, showing the 
esteem  In which Mm. Harvey waa 
held. Floral tributes were num er
ous.

which 
in al-

Thf

Berkeley. Calif.—(J>i - For some 
tim e it has been known th a t 
p lan ts will not grow unless there 
ia manganese in the soil they feed 
from. This w as discovered bv 
p lan t nutriU onists P. K. Stum pf 
and C. C. Delwiche of the Univer
s ity  trf California College of Agri
culture.

Now. working with graduate 
M i ^ n t s  W. D. Loomis and C. 
Micnaelson, they have found out 
w hy m anganese enables a  p lan t to  
grow. They discovered a  new 
enzyme in planU th a t enables 
them  to utilize glutam ic acid, one 
o f ^  building units of protein. 
W ithout manganese, the ensyme 
doemi't w ork and the p lant stops 
(raw ing . No. o ther metallic ele
m ent is known to have this ef
fect, and Studies are  continuing in 
the hoim of increasing crop yields.

Sees No Noe< For Dispate

Now Haven. K ey  tX—iiPt—A 
T ele  p sych ia trist soys there U no 
need fo r controversy between re- 
b fton  end  psychiatry . D r. Ed- 

. w ord S tolnbraok to ld  a  radio  audi- 
r^ SBcs during  th e  Tsle-tnUrpTcts- 
'VOts-nows broadcast lo s t night: 

no one be dscstrad . I t  is not 
th#  ta sk  of psyebology o r  psychia- 

to  provide t t s  v s lu ss  by  which 
; 31% itva. Tha U i a r ^ u t i c  job of 

y  Is to  offer progrssstvs 
.. and  m a tu rity  fo r a  e r ta -  

m ssBlngfui o a g ^ e sM o t

Jacob VoJIck
funeral of Jacob VoJlck, 

who passed away a t  hia home 
Thursday a l ta r  a  long illness, waa 
held from tlje Holmes Funeral 
Home Saturday morning a t  8;30 
and from St. John’s Polish Catho 
lie National church a t. 9. R«v. 
Stephen Stryjew skl, pastor of uie 
chui\-h. officiated a t the mass. 
Burial was In St. John 's Polish 
C atholic 'N ational cenieten,-.

Bearers were W alter Smoluk. 
Benjamin Tarasiuk, John Prlsl 
Walk. John Tycz. Ignatz Zatkow- 
ski and John Slemienskl.

lied up to the present. i ti, _ » '* *___  : The caii.«e of thi.s condition 1s not
j known, thoupli the di.vcovcry of 
( the value of liver ,vnd more re- 
I cently Vitamin B 12 ha*

_  ,  ___ ,  _ . I changed It from a di.*ease which
Beds Biook UiN'  ̂ '"to o"?I ran  be successfully treated

----- I moat all cases.
W ith the exception of iiernicioiis i 

aneniia, the problem boil.a down to  { 
finding out w hat has caused the 
lack of red cells or hemoglobin, o r '; 
both. (Jne of the m ost simple r u l  i 
yet very frequent cause Is bloeil- 
mg from som ewhere In the body. ' 

If a person lose.* more blood 
than the aystem ran  replace, ane- !

Triiniaii G.laiiita

(Continued from  Page One)

al U b ra ry . The (3ub. w ith ai>out . 
fo rty  voices partic ipating , will lie 
under the direction of Muriel Crew 
Alnley, w ith C laire M udgclt T id
ier as accom panist. The featured 
soloist will be Bori.s E vtushenko of 
H artford, who came to  the United 
S ta te s  from O/eckoslovakia. where 
he w as g raduated  from the Con
servato ry  of .Music. Ii'hiver.iilv of 
Brno. 'nckeiB may be obtained 
from mem bers of the Men's Club, 
a t  St. .Mary’s church office or a t 
P o tte rton 's  store.

Mr. and Mrs. V enicr .S. A nder
son. who for the past 14 year.s 
have been residents of Hawnie are 
.•pending two weeks here w ith .Mr. 

anem ia. , A nderson’s b rother. E rnest P. An- 
I  derson, of Fulton road. \ ‘erner 
' Anderson, native of thl.s town, is 
I m aking a "re tu rn "  a f te r  being 

away 26 years. A fter hi.s i-isit 
j here, he plans to  build a home in 

.'santa B arbara, tjalifom ia.

\\  illi Kiiifi*. Fork

Cambodians ti aditionally dis- 
Y ork's suburban Ising tru s t the ir V ietnam ese neighbors, 

area, farm ers are g e tting  who are  raelally and culturally  
near fabulous prices for acreage to  different. How ever. bands of 
be divided Into building lots. One Cambodian guerrillas who call 
real esta te  broker tells of a pota- them selves I.ssaraks. arc resi.sllng 
to farm  th a t .sold for *,500 an acre French.
In 1945 and now has been resold lo I'le lnam  tL-ds Infiltrate
home builders for *4,.500 an acre  i Norodom ■ disc loEcd th a t

C iillivaled fields fronting on one ' recently
of the main h ighvays of Long 
Islanil's north .shore are being of-

w ith
Vlet-

fere.d for comm ercial s :es a t .$200 i 
per fron t foot.

W ellington. New Zealand -iT'' 
Diners at a W ellington res tau ran t 
saw a p re tty  girl put a toothbrush ; 
besid- her plate. ITic girl a le  her | 
meal. T.ben she vigorously brushed j 
her tee th  and emptiei. th e  w ate r, 
into her teai iip. |

Her girl friend looked em bar-j

Pulilic Becortls

I had reached an agreem ent 
I the in filtrating  Reds from 

na.m.
F»stimates of Issarak  streng th  

arc som ething over 3,0(K), but they 
are  divided into three categories: 
n ,itionalists simply opposing the 
French, Pro-Reds, and plain band
its who use the name as a cover. 
Tlicre are  six main autonom ous 
bands.

The name "Issa rak "  Is a  con
traction  for "t^eaguc for Indepcn- 

I dence of Cambodia.”
. LT 1 Reds Sm uggle .Arm*

passed, smiled, but didn 't say a n y - , snd M argaret S.” Davis, p^roperty i Frcnch-offlcered Cambodian
thing. Tho girls were tw o of 170 j a t 113 A utum n street. 1
dental trainees who a re  carry ing  Allen B. and Dorothy Belcher I 
through an e.xperinieut. Half will \ ti  ̂ Jean  M. Garvin, property  on |

I-enox street. ' '

.Marriage License
John William Klein and 

Ixjiiise Tliirk. both of this 
wedding dale  not indicated. 

W arran tee Deed* 
G unnar F. Srhnlin to H enrv

Anna
town.

Mwlerii De-icer
May Help Jets

Los Angeles—(O ')-Je t airlines 
may have been brought a  b tt clos
er by a  study made on the U niver
sity  of California cam pus here. 
A lighter, cheaper de-lctng system  
can be used for the planes if the 
heating Is done in term ittently , 
says Dr. Myron Tribiis. The in ter- 
m itten t.b ea te rs .m ak e  use of beat 
relaoaed whan ic# u  formed, he 
said.

De-icing problems have been one 
of the factors holding up the 
switch to  Jet commercial airliners, 
Tribus said.

MMer N ary  Agoaa D M

Mariden, H oy 29—(ff>—SU tar 
“ ary  Agnea, a  nun fo r 56 years 
and a Parochial school teacher fo r 
29 y e a n , died a t  8L Francla hoo- 
pltol, H artford, yaaterday. She 
waa a  native of W estport, who 
waa ptofeased into tha O rder of 
Mercy in 1889 and became a  nun 
here in 1894. The form er C ather- 
taa Ben, she leaves a  Mater, Miss 

of B ridf^port And •sov* 
a m  nlaces and nephews. Funeral 
m ^ cm  will be held Tuesday a t  
W ert H artford w ith burU l in St 
M aty’s  cemetery th e n .

strengthen the West and block 
present Soviet policies.

'Our exporienccs during 1949 In 
the United N ations provided fu r
ther dem onstration tha t, a.* the 
.Secretary of S tate  has recently 
stated, agreem ents with the .Soviet 
Union and Its satellites a re  valid 
only as and when they record ex .s t
ing siluallons of fact, " Mr. 'iru - 
man mid.

Not Enough to Hope
"It la not enough to hope for 

agreem ent or to make proposals;
It is essential to create  the condi
tions under which it  will be to the 
In terest of the fkivlet Union to  en
te r  into and to keep agreem ents. 
All International activ ities which 
create  moral, economic and mili
ta ry  a lreng th  among the nations 
of the free world will broaden the 
a rea  of possible agreem ent and 
hasten  its coming. ”

'Hie president made two re fe r
ences In his le tte r  to  the Soviet 
U. N. boycott.

Declaring th a t "no nation can 
ignore the question of how its ac 
tions will appear in th e  world 
forum s of the U nited N ations,” 
Mr. Trum an said;

"No nation or non-member, a t
tending or non-attending, can 
avoid acxxiuntabillty before the 
United Nationa for actions a ffec t
ing the peace, TTie aroused opinion 
of mankind, when brought to 
•aharp and im m ediate focus aa it 
often is in Uie United Nationa, is 
not likely to be dismissed, even by 
a  nation th a t haa strong  b a tla l- 
lona.”

The second reference cam e when 
Mr. T rum an wound up his le tta r  
with these sta tem en ts:

"The w alkouts of the Soviet un 
ion over Chinese N ationalist rep
resentation In the U nited N ationa 
occurred since the events of 1049 
described in th is report. In  the 
presence of th is w illful flouting  by 
the Soviet governm ent of obliga
tions assum ed by It under the 
charter, the  U nited N ations has 
tak en  the common sense a ttitu d e  
Of proceeding w ith  ita  buatneas a s  
usual

The president praised highly th e  
w ork of the U nited N ations In 
setUing the Indonesian dispute, 
the Arob-Jewiah fighting  in  Paleo- 
Une and th e  Ind la-P ak istan  iron - 
hies over Kashm ir.

He said th a t  "m any Uv m  have 
been saved” as a  resu lt of the 
U. N. w ork on these diaputba lo s t 
y ea r and th a t  auch a tta c k s  on 
sped fle  problem s o s w ell o s  its  
general w ork in behalf o f peace 
showed t h a t ’ t v  V. N . "la dls- 
tlngulBhing between realities and 
illualnns” and ia striv ing  fo r "solid 
gains th rough  actual perform 
ance."

Aiidcr.son-Sliea A uxiliary. No. 
2046, V. F V7., will meet tom or
row evening a t eight o’clock In 
the 1'o.st Home. M anchester 
Green. A fter the m eeting a 
joint m em orial .service will be 
held w ith the Post members, an-i 
color be.ircrs and conductors are 
requested to report a t 7:30.

brush the ir te - th  a f te r  all f(K>d 
and every drink, except w ater, for 
a whole year.

The o ther 85 will brush their 
teeth  only twice a week — T hurs
days and Saturda,v.« At the end of 
th - ye.ir research men hopO to be 
able to .*ny which i.s b e tte r in ten 
sive oral hygiene or casual hy- 
gier.e

Main Big (ianie 
Face Exliiiflioii

WaAhinglon --OT'i—A num ber of 
1 species of big gam e are  near ex-mia develops. If th is Is sudden, aa i Tb^ sprink ler aystem  a t W ash-

from a wound, the difficulty can j ington stree t school w ent out of | tinctlon, aays the N ational Goo- 
he remedied prom ptly by stopping | rom misslon over the weekend ' graphic Societv. In N orth Ameri- 
the hem orrhage and giving a blood f liie f  A lbert Foy of the .SMFD ca, the m oose,'caribou and grizzly 
transfusion. If hem orrhage Is slow, , said th is m orning th a t it had been I bear a re  rare . The bison and sea 
It IS necessary to find where the | refialred by his departm en t and jo t te r  grow in num ber, but there 
bleeding comes from  and to stop It 1 res lv for Im mediate use. I'are few of them . The trum peter
If poasibir. i ‘

If this kind of anem ia Is severe.
it m ay be necessary to give traTia- i I  i f r l i l
fiiaions o r tak e .o th e r measures, in- ■ c a i i t l  z  IB M
eluding the use of iron p rep a ra 
tions, iron being an lm(>orlant 
p a rt of hemoglobin.

One kind of anem ia comes most 
commonly in women between .30 
and 50 ynars of age. The cause of 
this anem ia Is a deficiency of iron 
due to  several things, probably In
cluding defective diet and [KMir 
absorption due to disturbance of 
the stom ach and intestines.

This causes a feeling of w eak
ness. shortness of breath, nervous 
disturbances, dry hair, sore tongue 
and paleness. F ortunately  ortce it 
has been Identified It can be auc- 
ce.ssfully trea ted  by giving iron.

Anemia m ay resu lt from  the 
failu re  of the o rgans which make 
the blood to m eet the needs of the 
body. This, difficulty lies p rincipal
ly In the bone m arrow  and ia much 
like the anem ia which cornea from 
certain  poisons.

Anemia la uaally the reflection 
of som ething seriously w rong w ith 
the body. No one w ith severe ane
m ia can feel well o r can be nor
mally energetic. The cause should 
b* tracked down and proper t r e a t
m ent employad.

Dr. Jo rdan  will answ er queatidna 
from  h ia-readers in a  special col
umn once a  week. W atch fo r It.

Slmly Subjects
New 5‘ork On Bimini, a

small tropical island in the B a-i 
ham as group, 60 miles east of 
Miami, American Museum of 
N atu ral H istory researehers are 
investigating  In fish the relal on- 
ship of light and horm ones to  
grovvih and cancer.

The selcntlata divide the ir lime 
between the m useum 's laboratories 
In New York and th e  Lerner Ma
rine L aboratory, a mu.seiim field 
station , on Mimini. T heir project 
la supported  by research g ran ts  
from  the A m erican C ancer Society.

I t  has been found th a t fish kept 
In darkness develop abnorm al 
grow ths, including several types of 
cancer. The ligh t fac to r ap p aren t
ly reduces ac tiv ity  of horm one- 
secreting  glands of the fish. The 
horm one ACTH Is being Injected 
into the cancerous fish and ita ef
fects on the tum ors are  being 
studied.

swan, the wiiooping crane and the 
California Condor are  ra re  birds.

The Alaskan brown bear is be
ing killed off rapidly. Wales, m ak
ing th e ir las t stand  in the A n t
arctic, a re  declining in mimborh.

The orang-outang  of Borneo and 
Sum atra , India’s one-horned rh in
oceros. the A s i a t i c  lion, the A ra
bian ostrich and the bush elephant 
alro show declining num bers.

C lara T. W allett to  John J. Coy, 
p roperty  on Scarborough road.

Tlieodore and Helen P. Lu.sslen 
to  Tharliis and Jean Klejna. prop
e rty  on Foley S tre e t .

Bruno Byrliolskl to H arlford  
E lectric L igh t Company. West 
C enter s tree t property.

T rade Name
A. L arrv  Adani.s and Robert J  

.lohnston doing huxines.s a.* Better 
Buy Realty,

Rill of Sale
Charles J. Morrison to Che.-ter j 

A. Bienkowski of Rockville, barber 
shop and fixture.* a t .387 C enter |
.street. <

Quitclaim  )4>eed
M anetiester T rust Company to 

Bruno Byeholski. property on W est I 
C enter street.

.Assignment
C onnecticut Pow er Company to  ,

H artfo rd  E lectric L ight CMmpany. i 
option on p roperty  on We.st C enter j Aviv
stree t. — .. i paper "H atzofeh" said B arelsys

, I Rank of London has refused to
H arlan D. Taylor. Blteratlqns, *1,400,000 to the C ity of Jc-

23 W hitney road *75. , rusalem  "owing to  the uncertain
Andrew Olldie, a lterations. 47 j situation  in the c i ty . '

"  The city  had planned to  u.sc the
m oney’ fo r new developm ent

arm y of about 5.000 ia opposing 
the issaraks. A gainst the In filtra t
ing Reds from the north  th« 
French have about 8.000 of their 
own troops, w ith frequent replace
ments from the main French force 
of about IfiO.OOO In Vietnam.

French sources say  the Reds are 
sm uggling some arm s overland 
through the m ountains and jungle* 
from Siam.

The Cambodian King told this 
interview er th a t his regim e still 
waa w rangling w ith the French 
over the term s of the autonom y 
trea ty  signed las t November. This 
tre a ty  gives Camboflla in ternal in 
dependence but re ta ins for F rancs 
control of defense and diplomacy 
plus special economic and cultural 
interest*.

Bank Turns Down 
Jerusalem Loan

Is rae l—(J5--TT1C nevs-

Brnnford s tre e t *200.
Bill of Sale

George M iller to  S teve Cavag- 
haro and A nnie Mlnicueet. M iller's 
Interest in Cave.v's re s tau ran t, 45 
F.aat C enter streeL

schemes. The bank did, however, 
anonunre its readiness to ' lend 
*280,000 If the loan w as gu aran 
teed by the Israeli governm ent.

J. ' f '

Marion E.
Professional School

Williams
of the ‘ Dance

The lighthouse a t  Cape H atteraa , 
N. C„ waa closed in 1936 b u t put 
back into service 13 years la te r.

I l i a  p re ran t Cape H attero s. N. 
C„ ngh tbouse . w as com pleted >. In 
1890.

O P E N _
9 A. M. TO 9 “•

D A ILY
(Except Soday)

™* M E D I C A L  B iB ia U m
S44 MAIN STREET

Presents

"Lullaby of Broadway"

T  uesday^ 23
/

State Theater—Manchester
CURTAIN  TIM E 8 P. M  

TICKETS O N  SALS A T  TH E BOX OFFICE

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. MAY 22. 1950
P A G E  E L E V E N

South (lovenlry
6ln. KauUnc Little 

tVlUiniantlc Cs. Fboae tfiUWI

M em orial D ay observance plans 
have been completed by__ Grecn- 
Chobot Post and Auxiliary, AL. 
Coventry and M ansfield dlatricts.

V eterans and service men ajid 
fam ilies are  Invited to a ttend  
church services Memurial Sunday, 
May 28. u t  S torra Congregational 
church, a t 10:45 a. ra. when both 
post and un it will be represented, 
each attend ing  in a  body.

Tuesday, M ay 30, the parade 
and decoration of veterans graves 
will begin a t  Mansfield C enter a t 
the Center church a t  9:30 a. m. 
Parade will proceed to th a t ceme
te r j’. P rogram  for Uie day follows; 
A t Cemetery, N ational Anthem-, 
en tire  assem bly; pledge to flag, 
entire assembly. Selection by 
W indham High School band fol
lowed by an address bv Col. W. A. 
Moyle. ROTC officer a t U. of C. 
"A m erica" sung by n.sscmbly; 
p rayer offered by Post (Jhaplain 
Philip F. Llnderson, Sr. of Eggles- 
ville. D ecoration of veterans 
graves.

Spring Hill cem etery in M ans
field services a t  11 a. m. Assembly 
outside cem etery and parade In. 
A sm llar program  will be carried 
ou t w ith Rev. W. E. Thomen of 
Mansfield (;>nter delivering an ad- 
dres.s.

The entire group haa been In
vited to  enjoy a l»x  lunch follow
ing the services, a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mra. H oward G. Re.vnolds 
In Eagleville. The hosts will fu r
nish coffee.

The afternoon program  \t1ll be
gin a t  1:30 a t George H ersey Rob
ertson school. Cross street. South 
poven try .

(Commander Raj-mond L. Pen
der will present a  flag  to the 
school on behalf of the post, be
fore an assem bly there  including 
as m any local school children as 
can attend. A parade will then 
proceed to  N athan Hale cem etery 
on M onum ent Hill. A , ;>rograin 
sim ilar to th a t carried  out in 
M ansfield will follow with Col. 
Moj’le delivering an address. Tlie 
group will parade to  C enter school 
in South CJoventrj’ about 3:30 p. 
m. to  disband and m otor to  E arl 
W. Green cem etery in N orth Cov
en try . There Rev. Reginald A. 
M errtfield of N orth  C oventry will 
deliver the address and a special 
Legion service a l the  grave of 
E arl W. Green will follow.

Legionnaires and veterana will 
be assisted a t  all cem eteries by 
school children of both towns. 
A bout 450 veterans’ g raves In all 
cem eteries in Coventry-, Mansfield 
and Andover will be decorated 
w ith flags, placed there the week 
before M emorial Day. Floral 
sprajrs will be placed on graves 
during the aervlces. Boy Scouts, 
Cub Scouts and Brownies will a s 
s is t Legionnaires In Mansfield; in 
Coventry. Boy Scouts, rep resen ta
tives of local clubs and organiza
tions will assist.

W illiam H. .Kenyon will be pa
rade m arshall. Legionnaires and 
S ta te  Policemen from  S tafford  
B arracks will be on duty  in both 
towTui. R epresentative equipm ent 
and m em bers of Eagleville F ire 
com pany will escort the parade in 
both towns.

G raves of deceased A uxiliary 
m em bers will aLso be appropria te
ly cared for In the th ree  towns.

Town honor rolls will each be 
decorated w ith a  w reath  con tain
ing a poppy fo r each Gold S ta r 
veteran.

Coventry L akers baseball team  
la p reparing  to  partic ipa te  In 
N ortheastern  Connecticut Base
ball Association league gam es be
ginning Memorial Day. League 
team s to  date  include one each 
from Coventry, S torra. W tlliman- 
tic, WlHington, Andover. The first 
p ractice gam e M ay 14 w ith  A n
dover team  w as won 11 for the lo
cals, 10 for Andover. The second 
practice gam e w as played a t 
P laina A thletic Field in South 
C oventry Sunday afternoon w ith 
S torra  Hobos. A notlier such gam e 
on May 28 is scheduled w ith  Wil- 
lington Atoms here. The team  is 
comjirised of R ichard Blotxlgood. 
pitcher; R obert B rehaut, lb ; 
George Danka of Eagleville, of 
(outfield); Thom as F ranc, of; 
George Hawkea. 3b; H arrv  Jack - 
son. catcher; R ichard Lee, p; 
Jan ies Lee, of; Eldw’ard  Luond of 
Eagleville. 2b; Robert F lin t, 
catcher; W illiam Risley, of and c: 
Charles H arris  Knapp, ss; John 
W. Blssell, of. M arshall Frederic 
M ertiam  of Ripley Hill and MIT 
is m anaging the team .

Coventry Volunteer F ire Com
pany 1  will have driila Monday 
and W ednesday beginning a t  the 
firehouse in South  Coventry a t  
6:30 p. m.

F u tu re  H om em akers of Coven
try  4-H Club will m eet Tuesday 
a f te r  school a t  the home of Mrs.

Leslie K. R ichardson a t  Pine Lake 
Shores.

Mrs. F red  Rose and Mrs. Jam es 
G anzer will be Y”oung M others Club 
Finance com m ittee co-chairm en 
of a  public setback p a rty  Tuesda.v 
a t 8 p. m. a t  N athan  H ale Com
m unity C enter. Mrs. Howard A. 
C raft, Mrs. Edw ard F . M endittn 
and Mrs. Charles Benjam in will 
aHSlst. Proceeds w*!!! bo for the 
club treasu ry  for use In sponsor
ing com m unity-service benefit p ro
jects.

Robertson school g irls ' softball 
team  have gam es scheduled this 
week as follows: W ednesday, Ma
ple S tree t school of Rockville, 
there, a f te r  school; Friday. Maple 
S tree t school of Rockville, a t  local 
playground, a fte r  school.

(Coventry Volunteer F ire Com
pany 2 are postponing th e ir se t
back parties sc h e d u le  for Tuesday 
evenings a t  G range hall, indelinite'- 
ly. The company plans to resume 
these parties soon.

Company drills will begin 
W ednesday a t 7 p. m. a t  V inton's 
G arage in N orth C oventry and 
will be continued everj* consecu
tive W ednesday Bight. These 
meetings will include instruetlons 
In driving company trucks, oper
a tin g  pumps, and hose and ladder 
work.

About 165 m others and daugh
te rs attended the annual banquet 
F riday night a t N orth C oventrj’. 
About 20 men prepared and served 
the meal. Alfred H eckler was 
chef and chairm an: Rev. R. A. 
Merrifleld, co-chairm an. Mrs. A r
thur J. Vinton was toastm tstre& s: 
Mrs. E rnest Gowdy In charge of 
song.* and cheerlcading. Mrs. 
Lawrence R. Robertson waa ac
com panist: Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
and Miss June D. Loomis, program  
chairm an. A brief en terta inm ent 
progp-am. including m others and 
daughters and granddaughters, 
followed.

Father, Son Held 
In Theft of Auto

H artford. May 22 — '/P' -  A 
W aterbury  fa ther and son were a r 
rested here yesterday on charges 
of stealing  an autom obile and au to 
mobile registration  plates.

The son, R ichard Wildman.* 21, 
was turned over to  W aterbury  po
lice who said the c a r  and the li
cense p lates were stolen.

The father. Claud H. Wildman, 
48, wa.s charged additionally wlUi 
operating a m otor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs and held here 'fo r a rra ig n 
ment todaj’ in police court.

D i s a b l e d  V e t s  I 
A i * e  A s s i s t e d

Matlc All o f  the IMeiiio- 
rial Poppies W hieh Are 
To Be Solti Here
Making m em orial poppies to  be 

worn In honor of Uie w ar dead on 
Poppy Day, May 25, is providing 
em plojm ent for thousands of dis
abled veterans in hospitals 
throughout the countrj’. according 
to Mra. W ilbur Little, president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary. 
The work not only enables the v e t
erans to eni n mucli needed mon- 

; ey, but also Is valuable as occupa- 
1 tlonal therapy.

Poppies which will be worn In 
M anchester a re  being mpde bj’ pa
tien ts a t the Newington Veterans 
Hospital and Rooky Hill Hospital 

I under the direction of the Con- 
j nectlcut D epartm ent of the Auxll- 
j iary. They will be d istributed on 
I the s tree ts  here on Poppy Day by 
: volunteer w orkers from ' th e ' Le- 
I glon and Auxiliary. Contributions 

received for the little  red memorial 
flowers will go entirely  Into the 
rehabilitation and chil'd welfare 
funds of the Auxiliary.

Made of f'repe  Paper 
The flowers are  made of crepe 

paper with w ire stem s and are ac- 
i curate  replicas of the wild poppies 
I of France ami Belgium, which 

grew  in auch profusion on the haf- 
tlefiekls of both world wars. This 
"F landers Fields ” poppy has been 
the memori,al Hower of all English- 
speaking countries ever since the 
first World W ar. Millions are 
worn Ihrmighoiil tlie world each 
year, and in ad'litlmi to keeping 
bright the memory of the w ar 
de.-ui, they are an im portant source 
of funds for the w elfare of the d is
abled veterans and needy children 
of veterans.

Assist* the Veterans 
The men Work on the flowers In 

their ho.spital bed.“. wheel (hairs, 
or in the hospital hubby shop.*. The 
veterans develop great skill and 
speed in .shaping the flowers and 
are able to  earn substan tia l 
amou'nts w ithout overtaxing their 
streng th . For them the poppy fills 
em pty hospital hours with intere.st- 

I ing. profitable employment.
, P resident H arry  S. Trum an re- 
, celved his poppy from the hands 

of the A uxiliary’s N ational Presl- 
I dent, Mrs. Norman L. Sheehe, who 
' pinned the poppy on his lapel in 
j eerenionles at liic \ \  hite House.

The Pijealclent’a poppj^' waa the 
first of the SS.OOO.tkk) HTtle crepe 
psi>er memorial flowers which the 
A uxiliary w ill d istribu te  tb  be 
worn in honor of the nation '! w ar 
dead on Poppy Day.

Carl Preiss and Mis. F rank  
Btekm ore are  chairm en for the 
American Legion and Ajixiliurj' 
Committee, planning for. the d is tri
bution of m em orial popples In 
M anchester on T hursdsv, Mav 25. 
Poppy headquarter! wlll'be in W at
kins B rothers store and supplies 
m ay be secured here and re tu rns 
made to  the com m ittee m em 
ber on diitv.

Clnt*f Sleuth

Ellington I
The Ellington Girl Scouts p re

sented their variety  show- which 
their troop com m ittee sponsored 
F riday night In Ellington Town 
hall, and was most appreciated by 
those present. Each one took her 
p a rt wonderfully which showed a 
g rea t deal of work done by the 
leader. It w as ■ financisl success.

A pproxlm stely 4(KI Girl Scouts 
and leaders assembled a t  the E l
lington C enter school grounds S a t
urday for their annual Girl Scout 
Frolic.

The planned program  was c a r
ried out on the school grounds be
ginning a t 10:30 with the grand 
march, and singing followed.

At noon all enjoyed th«(r lunch 
and were served chocolate milk, 
ice cream  and (wipslcle*.

Games and dancing at 1 p. m. 
were followed by the program  in 
which the .luliette Low girls were 
presented w ith the Ju lie tte  Low 

 ̂ g ift. Following this refreshm ents 
j were served and the girl* all gath- 
I ered for the homeward tr ip  a t 3:30, 

at which tim e taps were sounded.
The next m eeting of Ellington 

G range will be held in the Town 
I h.ill W ednesday, May 24, a t 8 p. m., 
I and will he Children's Night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peltier 
; and family' spi'nt the week-end at 

their suinm er home in Vermont, 
j .  Twenty-five Boy Scouts left El- 
j lington Saturday  with their Scout 

M aster and a troop eommltfee 
j member for a raniporee at CTyatal 

Lake for the week-end.

Harold G, Robinson of Biirlin 
game. Calif . nhnve, a fornier h'Bl 
agent, heads the invr.MIgHting 
staff of the special Senato (•nine 
Invesflgiitlng CoinniiUr' Kniini 
son was (lescrlhed by .Sen, Kslc.« 
Kefanver iD . Tenn.i as llir 
best man in the eoniitiv  for the 
jo b "  As Its opening move. Hie 
roinmit'.ee will go into the niiit. 
te r  of ’ .alleged ronern li ilion ot 
property, money and wealth in 
the hands of oiganizril ennilnal 
elem ents ' i NF.A telephoto i.

C u l >  P p r k  91
l i a s  M r i T i i i j i

Hrar Talks. 
St'c Driiioii'sir'.ilioii* of 
MimIpI .\ir|ilaii«‘i*
" . \ i i  Mc( I ' Was th e  l l ienie  ,it tlie 

r ecen t  m e e t in g  of Ciili pm  k No. 91 
a t  tin* (iM'i'ii .s( bool. Kdw’.si'l 
R n d k e  a n d  .laiiK** ( i i a n t  itemoii-  
s t r a t e d  a n d  ta lk e d  iiboiit m odel 
a l r ) i |an es .  T h e  Cnb.s g a v e  w ide-  
e y e d  a l i c n i i o n  to th e  t a lk  an d  

i d c n io n s l r n l l o n s  AI ,o. Hot) c ,it | .  
son. a M a n i ' l ie s le r  H igh  ..ehool 
■*o|i|ioinore, wlio h id i ig h t  g i isohnc-  
( lowered m odels  w h ich  he h im se l f  

I Imilt , Impre.sscil th e  h o \ s .
I It was Himonnii'd tlml I'ack 91 
■ will a ttend ,i hfo-eliiill gani(\ Wh\ 

26, at HiiUielec .Stndinni. Ilarlfo id . 
1" tween lhe._ Hal I lord Chiefs and 
Wtllinni.spc.rt'

\w ard*  I'reseiiled
I 3'Iie fo l low ing  a w a i d s  w e re  pre-  
sen led :

Den 8: K ratik  3'ci ry. S ilver  
arrow' (Ui I h a i ,  D a \  1(1 .Iiin.ssen,

IV nner atrlpea; (ieorga Coleman, 
Aaslataiit Dennei stripe*.

Den 1; tiMidoii Rluales, Gold 
at I(wv on Wolf.

Den .3: .leiry  Hatstono, Gold 
a llow  on Wolf, .silver arrow  on 
Wolf; Biailforil Vale, Gold arrow 
on Wolf, Silver atrow  on Wolf: 
Douglas Stevens. Silver nriow  on 
Wolf; Rolieit Wlllliinis. Denner 
stii|)es; Herman Helm, As.ststant 
D enner'stripe.

Den 4: .lani'iJ'Coriiisli, Denner; 
W alter Sharp, A ssistant Denner; 
Pliilqi Metjeh.'in, Bohcnl: Peter 
Rnslinell. R(di( a t .

Alarm Clocks
Llcciric or Wind

Ariliiir Hru); Sl4irr« 
.'\ll Fully Gaaranlccd

l< a iy i i io n « l  K . ( s o r m u n  

I n s n r u i i r p
Auto—f i r e  

4'f Rrookrield St.
-I Ife

Phone 4871

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN S'IRKKT

-  ( AMi;H \  ItK rA IK  
SFHVICK

llii.v Dw yer's I'holo  Shpp 
Next To New 

FIrM Nntlimiil  Ainre.
T»L

V ITA M IN S
.Ml Leading Brands 

.At LoivenI Possible Price.s
Arthur Drug .Stiirrs

For Your Individually 
Designee^ Spirella 
Foundations—Call 

Mrs. ELsie Minicucei 
Phone 7737

L utherans Elect Officer*

W aterbury, May 22—1̂ 1 — The 
New E ngland L utheran  Laym ans 
League closed Its annua! conven
tion here yeaterday by electing the 
following officers: Frederick \V. 
Helming, W aterbury, president; 
Tobert Douslin, W orceater, Masa., 
vice preaident: F rederick  W. 
Weutach, Providence. R. I., aecre- 
ta ry ; and Albert Marka, B ridge
port, treaaurer.

Are You Interested 
In Selling Land In 
Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

Family and friends are shown every posaible 
courfe.sy and kindness. Gentle sincerity is alwa.va 
evident at the Holmes Funeral Home.

HOL,
28 Woodbridqe Street !  4 0 0 Main Street

ALTO CLASS
MIRRORS

l i l t s  O M iat SL p fo M  8806 
S tora Froala, P lctur* P ro a la g

VMwtian niliias
Faniirara Tops

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
’ Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CAI.I, AND 

IIEI.IVERY

D IA L
7254

THE

M ANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELIeS STREET

I Otrotkoatin̂
ia not the only aiya yotig 

i food car aeedt a —

I H 83 B B 31
OVERHEATtNC WEARS^

•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our PrMHtre-Purfir la 4m 

■ovrert approvod Motkod «t 
claaaaiiif the RadiatM aaff 
the Water Jockete ef dMi 
block.

The entire PuTf* takii.lMi 
than thirty minniaa.

Thu U a vUnal aedea.
Yon MO ^  eIofflaf>ei^ 

nut and griaM./̂

CLARICE
M O T O R  S A L E S

SOI Broad St. Td. t-M ll

AMERICA' IT’S TH I BIG ECONOMY
RACKAOll

I

¥

w w esr miniwRE
Elechic KaRie

lOWEST Only low-prked car wiHi 
• V-typ« engine!

Eerd— only rord— In lha lew-priM tUM
effsri you tha vnoolh, iplrhad porformonca 
of o V-e angina. Yat o Ford V-e li yexm 
for hundradt-of dollort latt Ition any othat 
"Eight." Yai, avan hundradt lati than mott 
"Sl»a«." ■

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops. Window 

and Plate Glhss, Auto (7lass

White Glass Co.
24 Rirch St. Mancheater
Open Ortl.v e A.' BE. r a  e P. M. 

IncliidlBt fiotnrday
Plenty Of Pwklnf 

On Premlnee

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. W. B. DOWD 

CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE CLOSED 

MAY 22 TO MAY SO

1

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

169 ^
Madal BM.2S wMh Caah-MoMar Ovon 
doah-Conkel, Lamp and UleMtII Drowar

$ 1 9 9 . 7 5

^ T H R i f r y
OtAM TW &t

d o e s e tj^  

A d to s s l

A complately now idao and on* 
other Frigldoire firtfl A bigger, 
more UMbla thrifty oven—in a 
range that takes 'A Ian kitchen 
space I Breath-taking styling by 
Raymond Loewyl Feotwro oftor 
footuro of costliosf rongo 
models, Including Prigidalre's 
new, more efficient Rodionlubc 
Swrfoca Unilsl ALL of a  tenso< 
tlenol low prkol Con# in-soo 
this startling now-cotnor among 
oUctrie ranges I

• It's coinpactl
•  h ' i  thrK tyi I
•  It's h lgh^epeedl

You Con’t  M atch •  
PrlgMiBlrff Uffctric Remg*!

EIGHT!
Only low-prked cor with 
0 "Lifoguord" Bodyl

Ford'i waldad, oH-ttaal "Ufaguord" Body 
It iciantifkally rainforcad at ttrau points 
for itrangth —  " sound-conditionad " for 
quiat. Quality cooch work and bobod-on 
anomal maon long lifa— high ratola volua.

Dniy low:prked cor to
'Foshion Aword"!

KEMP'S, Ine.
763 MAIN STREET

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
TEI,. 5680

rocoivo
Yat, Ford's tho only cor on tho 
rood to rocotva tha Naw York 
Fashion Acodomy't covotod 
FotMon Cor Modrt two yoors 
In o row. . .  tho only low-prkad 
cor to rocoivo M, evotf

Only low-prked cor with 
King-Size Brokes!

Trips ora traots with faoturas Hka 
Ford's big 3 5 %  oosiar-octine brokat 
to toko tho work out of driving— and 
your non-sog foam rubbor drivar't 
saot to banish foliguo. Trips ora 
troots, too, whan you too how for 
you go on to littla got and oil

f l TEST DRIVE” THE
» 50 FORD AT YOUR FORD 

DiALER’S

DILLON SALES an d  SERVICE
130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

CHECK YOUR CAR • CHECK ACCtOEMTE
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Mamilton^s Outlast Polish Amerks In TwiLoop Game^ 10~9
LOCAL

SPORT
CHATTER

By
EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

N icliols-B ristol Seek 
Win Over Dovs Tonight

Hill Prince Takes the Preakness

Coach Joe Lovett'a Tankeea of > 
the lit t le  League will prmcUce to
night at 6 o'clock at the V. F. W. 
Field. The Little League Cardi- 
nala will practice tonight at 6 
o'clock at M t Nebo. Boy* on the 
two clubs are urged to report on 
time.

Tonight's scheduled Twilight 
l.eague baseball game between the 
Silk City Ace* and Kockvllle has 
been postponed in order to allow 
Manchester High to play Meriden 
High at the Oval. The schoolboys 
wdll play a double-header with the 
first game starting at 3 o'clock.

Tommy O'NeH's two semi-pro j 
boxers, Brian McFarland and̂  F.os,« j 
Tucker, scored wins last Friday i 
night in Wlllimantic. McFarland, 
125, dctcisioned Dan Smith, 121. 
Bridgeport, in three rounds. Smith 
was down for four counts. Tuck
er, 118, outpointed Killer Logan. 
120, Bridgeport, in another three.

Although there are "No 
Ing" signs on the cast sj<J4^pof 
Cooper street, near the West Bide 
Oval baseball field, the area is 
usuallv filled to capacity on day.s 
and nights of baseball game.s "No 
Parking" signs were erected two 
years ago as a protection to chil
dren who dart out into the .street 
at the ball games.

George May. veteran Inflelder 
and current manager of the Brit- 
ish-American baseball team, suf
fered a possible concussion early 
Saturday evening when hts car 
overturned on South Main .street. 
May la a patient at Memorial hos
pital. This comer wishes ('.eorge 
a ipeedy recovery.

Coach Pete Kletcha said yes
terday that Herman Correa, an 
all-around star, had decided to 
quit the Polish-American entry in 
the Twi Baseball Ijeague. Correa 
could play any position with equal 
ability and is a good hitter.

Charlie Robbins, local marathon
er, placed 12th in the annual Na
tional Marathon run In Yonkers, 
N. Y „  yesterday. Johnny Kelley, 
of West Acton. Mass., won in two 
hours, 45 minutes and .55 3-5 see- 
onds. Jesse Van Zant was sec
ond.

A  special meeting of all teams 
iaUrested in forming a Rec Inter
mediate Baseball League will be 
held Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the East Side Re<-. 
Teams averaging 16 to 19 years 
are asked to be present. Boys in
terested in playing and who arc 
not oonnected with any team are 
also asked to attend. A six team 
league is planned with all games 
at Mt. Nebo. Jim Foley and Wally 
Fortin wrill supervise the league. 
A  baseball school will be held be
fore league play starts.

Question of the day: Are the 
baseballs being used in the Twi
light League livelier this season 
thsin ever before? There sure has 
been plenty of extra base hits, in
cluding home runs hit at the Oval 
this season.

Tosh Kinel, veteran centerfieldcr 
writh the Polish Americans, was 
struck behind the left ear by a 
pitched ball at the Oval yesterday

afternoon. Kinel was examined at 
Memorial hospital and later dis
charged.

Shots Here and There
The Boston Red Sox ticket de

partment announce.^ that all box 
and grand.stand reserved seat.s for 
Uie following date.s have hern 
sold: June 2, June 11, June 30, 
Julv 2, July 16. . .The 77th Con
necticut tennis ehampion.ships 
open at the .New Haven I-awn 
Chill today. .Hotte.sl .slate col
lege ba.sehall team is Trinity,, win- 
ncr.s of 13 games in lt> starts. . . 
rhe Eastern F’rofessional Ba.skct- 
ball League will hold an impor
tant meeting Tiie.sday night to 
make plans for the lO.'iO-.'il sea.son.
. . Best (leal the Boston Brave.s 
have made in years wa.s t6 ac
quire big Walker Cooper The for
mer St. Louis and New York re
ceiver is hitting the hall well and 
IS the Tribe'a No. 1 baekatopper. 
Since Big Coop look over, the 
Braves have started to roll. . . . 
Bing (*rasliy was defeated in the 
first rotind Of the British Amateur 
golf ehamplonship today. .1. K. 
Wilson, a Scot, triumphed, 3 and 
2. . .Billy Markham won the
Conneelicut State Golf A.ssoeia- 
tion's opening One-Day tourna
ment yesterday at Norwich with 
a 71. Ernie. Oerardl was riinnenip. 
Brad Quackenhush. Yale's forrthall 
captain, was aiinouneed yesterday 
as the winner of Mory's award by 
the Board of Governors of Hie 
Mory's As.sociation.

Both Trams Score Wins 
111 0|irning Softliall 
Twi League ("oiilrnls; . 
Firs! Pilch at 8:30
Victorious in their first starts 

of the season, the Burnside Dov- 
aletles nad Niehols-Bristol will 
meet tonight in a Tw ilight L*.'ngiie 
.softball game at Hobert.son Fark. 
Game time la slated for 8:30.

The Doves, behind the two-hit 
flinging of .lunnie Brar.aiiskas. de- | 
feated tile Motors 0 to 2 in ttieir 
first outing. W alt .‘^mith and 
Krank Bradford eoniliiiied ' their 
piteliing talents to take the meaa- 
iire of the North Ends in the Tire- 
nien'a first start.

Mac McGuire wnll probably be 
the starting' hiirler for tlie East 
Hartford nine. Marty Klingle will 
do the eateliing.

Walt i.Snlehell Smith will lake 
the mound for A1 Brisiol'a 
charges. Buddy Boedor or Johnnie 
Kleinaehinidt will catch.

A1 Sleurpa and Bud Donovan I 
give the Dovalettes plenty of pow- | 
er at the plate. Lou Lesi and Brad- | 
ford wield very potent slicks for 
the NB's. The ii.sual attendance i 
prize will ho awarded to the lucky ! 
lirket holder.

A g a in s t  l )a \ is
i

Coiiiilry Cliih Notes

I kleiiier's koriirr

By IMek Kleiner 
NE,\ Staff < orr<'s|Hin<lenl

Black George won the Derby 
Trial on a muddy track at Cliiirch- 
ill I>owii.s. Init most observers ! 
didn't believe he'd stand much i 
cluuice in the Derby. |

Like most trials, there was to 
be aa appeal before the real ver
dict.

• • •
There was ao much rain down 

Kentucky way it was feared they 
might have to call the Hun f..r the 
Roses the Scamper for the 
Swanip-lilie.s.

• •
Rae Scarborough of tlie .Sfiis- 

lors, who's been rumored the (uize 
in fortlicoming trades, sav.s he 
would feci b.adly if he left Wasli- 
ington.

It's limit I standniile that he likes 
It w here he is.

it's  mighty Idol in thi tellar 
in the hot slimmer.

• • •
Jack Onslow, manager of the 

White Sox, says lie's going to 
feed a steady diet of southpaws 
to opposing battcra. He lias six 
good left-handers.

With the Fale Ho.se, it a any old 
portsidcr in a storm.

s • «

A recruit watched Jim Ru.ssrll 
of the Dodgers bat right-handed 
against southpaw Howie Follet, 
left-handed against right-hander 
Tom Foholsky o f the Cardinals.

He couldn't understand it.
"Russell IS a switeh hitter," he 

was told.
"A  switch liitter? Who turns 

him on and o ff? "

IV-st Ball I'oiirsomea I
Haturda.v
laiiv .Net !

W. I.ockwood, S. Goslee, R. : 
Sloaiio, G. .lohnson, Jr. 6.5.

B. flieiK E. Olek.sak. R. Cole, 
It. Eorde li.'i. |

T. Kelley. H Bel.son, T. Brown, | 
E, Lithwiii (i.5. i

Ixiw Gross >1
T. Faulkner, ('. Anderson, R. 

Davi.s, S. Zaveiella -71. I
A. Wilkie, Jr., N. Reeks, F. ' 

L> Aml( (i. R. Owens 71.

Maiielirster C. C. —  Siiiiilay 
Selected .Nine i  ̂ Handicap 

<1ass \
Bob Boyce .................. 31- 3- 28
Stan Hilinski ..............  32- 3—29
Eskel Biickland ........... 33- 4 -29
John Chanda ..............  33- 4— 29

(  lass B
George John.son, Jr. . .. 37- 9 -28
.1. E. MeLaiighlin.........  38-10 28
Kay DellaFerra .......... .36- 8 28
Caroll Barrett ............. 3(1- 8 28

laulies’ Notes
Alice Blish, Meli.s.sa DeMartiii 

and Jean Reminey won first, sec
ond and lliird low nets, respective
ly. in tile Kickers' Tourney In.sl 
week. An Even Hole Toiinianient 
will he held May 2.5 and 27. Al.so 
on Thiiraday a special Njlie-Hole 
Toiiinment will be held at 10 a. ni. 
This has been plnniird for tlie play- 
era who have not s game or 
linve not played 18 holes thi.s year.

Chairman Jean Remniey hopes 
that the new meiuliers and infre- 

Ifers will

Last Inning Uprising 
Falls One Run Short

Siirowice Cloiils txraml 
Slum Homer in First; 
jMrMeaiis IlilH Homer: 
JiK'ko Winning Hurler

Standings

^lurullioii

lluniilton ( 10)

Tctiiii W. L*. Pet.
B A ’s .............. ___  .'{ 0 1.000
Haniillori . . . . ___  .3 0 1.000
Rockville . . . . ___  1 1 .,')00
P A ’S .............. ____ 1 3 .'.’ .'lO
Wi-st Silica . . ___  0 2 .000
,‘^ilk City ___ ___  0 2 .00(1

Hill Frince charge.s to the finish with all four feet In air to win the
rreaknc.ss by five lengttis over Middlegroiind at Fimlico race course 
111 Baltimore. Md. Phe Virginia horse, with Eddie Arcaro In the 
sa'idle, ran . tlie i.-.ile and three-sixteenths in 1 :,59 1-5 over a slow 
H ack. ( A F  wirephoto).

Hartford. .May '22 I ; seldom 
that Julie Kogoii lia.s In ; cast as 
the underdog in ,a boMiig duel, hut 
he came near doing so ui tonight'a 
bout with Teddy |)a\is here. Tlie 
Elm City lighlweiglit is no lielter 
than even money in hia Auditor
ium iiiatcli with Hie "n ew ' Davis.,
It's (1-.5 and pick, but for a while i 
over Hie week-end it looked like , ' with the
the strong sentiment engendered I’ " ' ! ' '  before
lor Davis hy his surprise win over i 1 ' |, V"V 
Ellis A.sk would re leU te  Kogon to "  V Er,n ' T
an underdog role. breakfast.

Support nut of th« Kim C ity: _____
kept Kog.gi from becoming the ; qq,p
.short-ender. Re.spert for .lulie's i ,̂11 be hold on Hie afternoon of 
vast ex^rience edge, and his | Memorial Day. This will bo a 
vaunted hitting power have gained! hiishnnd-wife' or selected partner 
liim many sii[i|sirters righi around , pairing and the starting time will 
Hiese environs. Pliey rant forget j be I o'clock. Those planning to 
the I2th-roiiiid knockout Kogon i plav ma\’ sign up in the ladies' 
scored over -Nick Stato when loi ker, room.
Julie's prized .New England light- -■ _______
weight title was si stake.

This bout ia just ns important to 
Kog(^n, who looks forw'nrd to pos
sible nialihes witli George Dunn 
here and with Art .‘tiiffoletta in 
New Haven. Kogon is out to make 
ns much money as he can before 
hanging up the gloves for good

High Engages Meriden 
In Doublelieader Today

Tile (pinlifying nuiml for I ho 
.''priiig Tournaiiient ended yester
day and because of Hie small num
ber of entries in this initial major 
toiirnanient o f the season, all play
ers drew byes for the first round, 

i The deadline for the .second round 
j is Sunday. June (, and players 

He has won four of seven come- may have their matches during the

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

a GOOD DEAL 
in USED CARS
■ F it isn't in the cards for you to buy a new car right 
* now because you can't afford new car prlce.s, maybe 
you'll be interested in the. deal we have to make.

We hfivt some recent model cars we have taken a.s 
trade-ins which we think are darned gcaxl buys. Most 
of these cars are in excellent condition and have lots of 
motoring miles left in them. They are not what are cur
rently called new-used care. Just driven onjiind tlie block. 
These are cars which have been honestly owned, driven 
and traded by legitimate owners.

So, if your old jalopy is about to draw Its last breath, 
why not drive It over here and swap it for one of these 
better used cars. We’ll make you the fairest'jaissiblc otfer 
for your car and quote a reasonable price for the car you 
pick out of our stock. I f  you don t have a car to trade, 
don’t let that stop you—come over anywav. There'll be 
no high-pressure stuff. You’ll get a good ca r--a fa  price 
you think Is fair—and you’ll drive away satisfied that 
this is a swell place to do business.

Why not come over tn?lay. take a look, and see what 
kind of deal we'll make? Y'ou'll be surprised at some of 
the good buys we have.

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

Da Sofa and Plymouth Sale$ and Service
141 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

back lioiil.', one bv ka''o. !o.«t Inil 
one and avenged Hull and a draw- 
in remalehrs.

Davis, with Willie Pep training 
him and showing him s few 
tricks he used to heat Ask, defeat
ed one- former ehamo in the e\- 
Flnnish featherweight boss. Now 
he proposes to heat cx-New Eng
land lightweight king Kogon

League Leaflets |
National I.eague

Batting Mu.slal. St. Louie. .139: 
Garagiola, St. Louis. .377.

Runs - Jones. Philadelphia; 27: 
Waltkus. Philadelphia and Jethroe, 
Boston, 2.5.

Runs B.atted In Ennl.s. Phila
delphia. 27: Jones, Philadelphia. 26.

Hits —  Musinl, .St, Louis. 43; 
Jethroe, Baston npd Sister, 
ilelphla 39.

Doubles- Musial. ,St. Louis. 13; 
P.obinsou, Brooklyn 12,

Triples Musial. St. Louis: 
.\shburn, Philadelphia: Jethroe and 
Ken , Boston, 3.

Home Runs— Kiner, Pittsburgh; 
.lonea. Philadelphia and Gordon, 
Boston, 8.

Stolen Bases - -  Reese, Brooklyn. 
.5: Jethroe and Torgeson, Boston, 
,Snld(-r, Brooklyn and Glaviano, St. 
Louis, 1.

Strikeouts— Roberts, Philadel
phia. .36; Spahn, Boston. 3.3.

Pitching —  Rush, Chicago 
1.000: Johnson. Philadelphia,
I (KXI and B-ankhead. Brooklyn 
1000.

.4imei1ran League
Batting — Doby, Cleveland, 415; 

Loliner, Philadelphia, .411.
Runs - D iMaggio and Pesky. 

Boston. 29.

next two wc(-ks. Tlie pairing.' are 
IIS follows:

(  la i« A
( ’ora Andei.'on v.">. Peg I'hamla.
Virginis Thornton \-s .Anne M( - 

Bride.
At ire Blish vs. Naomi Liekwnod.
Nellie Johnson vs. Marguerite 

Stevens.
Class B

Jean P.emmey vs, I.il Hob.vay.
Ann Mnnneila vs. Dot Ball- 

sie|)cr.
Hazel Barger vs. Katherine St. 

John.
Melissa DcMnrtin vS. Barbara 

Piper.

Miio I’clricca uiul Leo 
Day to T op Slah for 
l.ocal Sclioollioys in 
Vi (*sl Side ('onlcsts

M.-inclieslei High and Meriden 
High engaged in a I'C IL  doiible- 
lieader at the West .Side Oval thi.s 
iftenioon in hope.s of cleaning iqi 
two posiHined game.s. Tile twin-af- 
tair wa.s arranged for the benefit 
of Mcr.den who still has a chance 
to overhaul Bri.stol, the circuits 
hot pncc-setter.s, who are unde
feated in seven outings.

Bri.stol dumped -Meriden la.sl 
week liy a .score of 10 to 6, hand
ing the latter its first lo.s.s. The 
uvo ( lub.s meet once more, and 
siiould Meriden take two from the 
locals today, it is apparnnt that 

I the return engagement with Bris- 
I tol will decide the league ( hain- 
; pOn.shi)). The Indiana liave no 
' clia-nce of capturing fiist place.

Leo Day and Captain '.Nino Pe- 
Irirca. a left and rigiithander re- 
:i|*-ctively. are sciieiliile.l to toe tlie 
.slati for Mai’ che.ster, Dick Mogol 
and .\l Piechiik are the likely 
liiirl'-i-.s for Hie visitors. Jimmy 

i Roacli and Steve Godin were ex
pected to share the ha- kstopping 
for Cor li Tom Ke'lev's n:ne

Lea .ing slu-k. is w ith the Silver- 
City S(ho!a.stic nine are Roger 
Haion, D.in Martaneik. Tom I’on- 
tolillo, and Ted Zajac. youngest of 

I ihe famous Meriden Zajac's.

A'csterilay's Results 
F.astern

Elmira 8-9. Hartford 5 il2 i-2 . 
Wilkes-Barre 3-.5, V tira  l- ( .  
.Albany 9-7, W illiamsport 3-2. 
Binghamton 3, Scranton 2, 

.Anierieun
New 5'ork 11-12. Cleveland .5-1. 
Boston 7-3. Chicago (1--i 
-St. Louis 11-3, Philadelphia 6-8. 
Washington 6. Detroit 2. 

.National
Piltsbiirgli 4-8. New 5'ork 2-6. 
Bo.stoa .3-4. Chicago 2-3.
.St. Loui.s 6-2. Philadelphia 5-4. 
Cincimihti 10, Brooklyn 9. 

International
Baltimore 17-3. Spiingtield (Ml. 

Standings 
Eastern

Track
Yonkers, N. Johnny Kelley 

o f West Acton, Ma.sa., won the 
National A A U  marathon.

New Haven. Conn. Yale's .lim 
Fuchs threw the shot 58 feet 2 
inches as his team won the Hep- 

Phila- i tagonal games.
Chapel Hill. N. C. Bill Albans 

set a 220-yard low hurdle record 
of 22 9 seconds in leading North 
Carolina to the .Southenr Confer- | 
eriee title.

Modesto, Calif. Stanford' won 
ih r  California Relays champion- | 
ship, ending Southern California's \ 
domination. '

Birmingham Alabama edged | 
Ixmisianii .State for the .‘louth- 
eaatern Conferenre title. '

Lincoln, Neb. Bob Karnes o f | 
Kansas broke the mile record with' 
a time of 4:12 6 and Nebraska . 
won the Big Seven title.

Sporls Sclipdiile
■

Torlay
I Doubleheader, Meriden vs. High, 
i 3 p. m. - Oval.

Dovalettes vs. NB's, 8:30 Rob- 
crt.son.

I Na.ssiffs vs. Walnuts, 6:15—  
I Charter Oak.
I St. Bridget's vs. St. James*. 
;6:15 Memorial.
1 Dye & Finish vs. Auxiliary. 6:15 

Charter Oak.

U I. i'cl. 1GBI..
Wilkcs-Bai IP 1( 7 .667
Binghamton 12 ~ .632 1
U t ic a .......... ___  12 9 .571 2
■Mbiinv . . . . ____ 11 9 . 500 2''.
Hni Iford . ..___  n 11 .,5(M> 3'-.
Klmira . . . . ........9 11 .100 4
Willinin.sport . . .  ft 12 129 r»
.Scranton . . . ....... 4 16 .200 9';,

.\ mrrif‘:in
New York . . . . .  20 H .711 .
Detroit . . . . ___  16 9 .640 2 ’ ,
Washington ___  16 II .59:1 3'...
Bo.ston . . . . ___  20 11 ,5«8 3
Cl?\ elaiul . . ___  1.5 13 0
Philnci^-lphia 10 19 ,545 10'..
St. Louis . . 7 16 .304 101 a
Chi'  ̂8RO . . . ........ 6 20 ■231 13

National
Brooklyn . . . .  17 10 .630 __

1 PliilaOelplila IT 1 ] .607 1 ,
 ̂St. Louis . : ____ 1.5 13 .036 2 ',
1 Boston . . . . ----  1.5 13 .536 2 U
Pittsburgh .___  1.5 15 ..500 3*;.

1 Chicago . . . ___  12 13 .480 4
1 New  York . ___  10 14 .417 5 '-
Cincinnati . . . . . 7 19 .269 P ’ j

1 International
Montreal . . ___  16 8 .677

i Syracuse .. ,___  12 9 .571 2 ',
' Jersey City ____ 12 10 .554 3
1 Rochester . ,___  12 11 .522 3'^
Springfield ., . . .  13 12 ,520 3 'i

1 Baltimore . ,___  8 11 .421 n ’.a
' Toronto . . . ___  10 14 .117 A
1 Buffalo . . . . . . . . ( 15 .318 8

By Hal Tiirklngton
Rod Jacko relieved a wild Jim

my Blanchard for Hamilton yes
terday afternoon at the Oval and 
pitched himself a tO to 9 win over 
the Polish-Ameri(-ans at the ex- 

\ pen.se of W alt Bezrudezyk. Jaeko 
j also clipped the apple for Hiree hits 
I and rc.sciied two run.s.
I The chunky redhead came 
I m ighty close to losing the game.
I He had a eomfortable lead o f 10 to 
j 5 entering the final frame, inn the 
I PA'S unloaded for five hits and a 

like number o f runs before Cliff 
Rautenberg filed to left, ending 
the near three-hour contest. 
Blanchard, wild from the .start, 
had been touched for four runs in \ 
the first, thanks to a grand .slam i 
homer off the bat o f A l Surowiec. 
From then until the ninth. Jacko 
was in complete charge, facing no 
more than tour men an inning, 
nrne of them getting beyond fiist 
base.

I Op«-ns Scoring
Charlie McMeans, speedy Ham- 

 ̂ ilton center fielder, opened the 
scoring by slamming a Whit^ Owl 
wallop with Johnny Pearston on 
first in the o|vning frame. Pat 
Bolduc followed witti a two-oiit 
triple and countered on an error. 
Three more Hamilton markers 
ero.s.sed Hie dish in the fifth a.s the 
Ka.st Hartford factory nine raised 

I havoc on the sacks, pilfering four 
I in this one inning, .Taeko's doiihle 
sparked the attack.

Blanehnrd's single, a sacrifice 
and an error aicounted for the 
seventh run in the aixtii. Siicees- 
si\'e .singl(-s by Bolduc and .loe 
Bonier, plus a hunt that Jaeko 
beat out. put the Pongratz- 
I om hed base bailers away out 
front in the seventh. One run 
came home on Hie bunt, .anotlrcr 
on a sacrifice, and Hie Hrird on a 
fielder's elioice. Hamilton had 
Hiree bine runners in the eiglith 
blit eoiildn'l Hcorc.

Walks Prove < ostly 
Surov.lee' foiit-ply wallop was 
preceded by a walk to 5'fx<h Kliiel. 
Beznidezyk's liit to right, and a 
walk to Frank Kinel. Blanchard 
gave up a pass to A ! Klein and 
Rnss Hangh bounced a single to 
right. Out eaine Blanchard n r  
rather, into loft field went Jim— 
and Jacko stemmed the rally. 
Blanchard rarire right back on the 
mound to start the second. Bobby 
DiBaltUsto greeted him with a 
ri.iging double to le ft and a fter one 
out, Blanchard uncorked a hard- 
higli one that .struck A'osh Kinel 
on the side of the head, felling him. 
Pongralz saw that Jim didn't have 
it, so replaced him with Jacko, 
this time for keeps.

DiBiittisto started Hie ninth in
ning ra lly  that nearly spelled rlis- 

I astei for Jacko. Bobby doubled to 
center. Pete Staum reached on an 

! error. Bezrudezyk singled for a

AH Ft H PO A K
Lewis, 2b ........ 4 0 1 2 1 0
Pcar.sloii. .ss . . .  3 1 0 1 2 1 t
McMeans, c f .. 5 2 i 2 0 0
Z.vicK, 31) ........ 4 0 0 2 4 0
Bolduc, rt ........ 4 3 3 0 0 0
Bcnirr, c .......... 3 •> 1 8 0
Lasho, ir .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Jacko, p ..........,4 3 1 3 0
DiiriK hcr. lb . . 4 0 0 10 0 0
BlanchErd. p. If 5 1 1 0 0

Tul.sl.s ......... 37 ill
I ’ .Vs (!))

13 27 11 1

.\B K H !■() A 1:
.•■itaiiiii, lb . . . .  5 1 7 U 0
Y. Kind, cf . . .  0 0 1 0 1
•Server, cf. If . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
BezrudesyU, p 5 2 2 0 1 1
F. Kind. 2b . . 4 2 2 1 2 ft
.■-liiioWiCi . If, (■ . ;i •9 1 9 (1 1
Klein, s.s .......... 3 0 0 0 4 it
Haugh, rl ........ 5 0 0 0 0 0
WitrzbicUi, c . . 0 1 s u 1
Itaiitenbcig, i f  2 ft 0 <1 0
DiBatti.sto, 3'ij . 1 1 •> u •> 0

Totals ..........39 9 14 27 10 4
Hamilton .3 0 0 0 3 1 3 0 0 10
PA  s ........4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 9 » )

Runs baited in: Bezrudezyk. F. 
Kinel, Surowiec 4, Klein, Haiigh '2, 
McMeans 2, Bemor. Jacko 2, 
Blanchard: IV o  base hits; Jai Un, 
DiBatti.sto: Three ba.se hits: Bol
duc, DiBatli.sto: Homo runs; Mc- 
•Means. Surowiec; Stolen bases: 
Bezrudezyk, McMeans 3. Zwick. 
Bolrhic- 3, Berner; Sacrifii'es; Lew- 
is, Klein. Diirochcr; Left on Irasc,': 
I’ A 's 8. Hamilton 8 ; Ba.scs on 
ball.s: Bednidezyk 6. Blanchard 
■Strike outs: Bezrudezyk 12,
Blanchard I. Jacko 6 : Hits o ff: 
Blanchard 4 for 4 riin-s in 2-3 inn
ing: Jack I 10 for 5 runs in 8 1-3 
inning.s; Hit by pitcher by Blancii- 
ar'd 1Y. Kinel i: Winning pitclier: 
■Jacko; I'nipircs: Yost. Villner.

nin and Frank Kinel followed 
suit both hit.s going straight away 
to center. Surowiec lined to hit. 
to right to lead them up and Rii,«s 
Haiigh grounded one through the 
middle for two more markers. That 
ended the scoring.

Tlie PA 's  out-hit Hamilton 14 
to 13 with Surow'iec leading tire 
way. Big AI collected three singles 
along wiHi liis homer to tie Mc- 
Mrans of Hamilton for top hitting 
lionors. The latte.r liad an iden- 
tka l day at the plate. Jacko and 
Bolduc each rapped out three hits.

There is no game carded for to
night.

Golf

Los Angelos- Sam Snead won 
Hie Western Open Tournament 
with a 72-holo seoie of 282.

White Plain.s. N. 5 '.--Babe Did- 
rikson Zaharins won the cross
country Weathervane Tournament 
with a 144-hole score o f 629.

Tennis

London. Italy, Belgium, Den
mark. France, Poland and Sweden 
advanced to the third round o f the 
European Zone Davis (Arp elim i
nations.

Pigs raised without access to soil 
may contract anemia through iron 
and copper deficiencies.

5-0,
3-0,
3-0,

Tuesday, May 2S
Hamden vs. High, 3:15 Oval. .
North Ends vs. lA 's, 8:30 Rob

ertson.' j
Arm y & N avy vs. Paris, 6:15— j 

Charter Oak. ,
Temple vs. Center Congo*, 6:15 j
Memorial. ;
Pioneer vs. Indies, 6:15— Char

ter Oak.

Sammy Snead Still Too 
Good For Rival Golfers

Runs Batted In — Williams, I
Boston, 36; Stephens, Boston. 35. Lo* Angeles, May 22--';fl5—Sam < 

Hits Stephens. Boston, '41; Di- ] Snead ia still too good for the rest
J I Ihe nation's pro golferi.Doubles — Wertz, Detroit, and j  . ,u

Rizzuto. New York 10 I If  “ ’ e fact needed any proof, the
Triples - Henrich. New York Virginian provided it again

.5. Doerr. Boston. Mapee, New York I hy winning the $15,000
and Dillinger, Philadelphia 4 ; "'estern Open golf championship

Home Runs—Williams. Boston f ° ‘‘ second year in a row.
11, Dropo, Boston. 9.

Stolen Bases—Dillinger. Phila
delphia. 4; Lipon, Detroit and 
Adams, Chicago 3.

Strikeouts - Reynolds. New 
York. 36; Lemon, Cleveland. 31.

Pitching — Reynolds, New York 
4-1, .800; Byrne, New York and 
Trucks, Detroit. 3-1, .750.

Rarlog
Baltimore—Hill Prince ($3.40) 

led Mlddleground home by five 
lengths tp win the Preakness at 
Pimlico.

New York—Greek Ship :(S6S.30I 
won the Metropolitan Handicap at 
Belmont Park.

It wasn't as sensational as his 
20-under-par performance at St.
Paul a year ago, but it was plenty 
good enough. It added another 
$2600 to his bank account, and 
boosted his tournament earnings 
thus far this year to $17,720.

His winning score was 282, only 
two strokes under pgr for the 
windswept, 6802-yard Brentwood 
course, whose narrow fairways 
put a premium on a long straight 
ball. ’That’s what Snead hits most 
of the time, and it gave him just
enough of an edge to hold off E. J. _________________ _
(Dutch) Harrison and Jim Ferrler, i sponsoring Junior
who came in with 283s.

Ferrier and Harrison pocketed 
Chicago—Lextown i$26i cap- $16.50 each for their tie, with fourth 

tured the O ete  Handicap on th e , money of $1150 going to National 
Waahington Pffk-at>L i n c o 1 n I Open champion Cary Middlecoff, 
Fields program and Mala Boy won I alone at 284. Ed (Porky) Oliver 
a five furlong dash for juveniles In had the tourney’s lowest single

yan and newcomer Jimmy Clark 
of Huntington Beach. Calif., Jthe 
dark horse who led Snead at the 
Iralf-way mark but took a 75 Sat
urday and couldn't catch up with 
hia 72 yesterday.

Leaders among the pros included 
Ellsworth Vines, 289; Ed Furgol, 
Lloyd Mangrum and Lawson L it 
tle, each 290; Gene Kunes of Cleve
land and Ralph Guldahl, a three- 
time winner of this event in 1936 
through 1938, with 294 s.

The tournament was the first 
Western Open ever held here, and 
fell considerably short of being s 
financial triumph. It  didn't seem 
to catch on with the public, which 
willingly'chunks out money each 
year to support the $15,000 Los 
Ang(»lea Open. In contrast to 
some 40.000 who crowded tlie gates 
at St. Paul last year, only about 
10,000 turned out for this one. The 

Chamber of 
to lose about

Today's Games
Eastern |

Elmira at Hartford (8 p.m.l. 
Williamsport at Albany. 
Scranton at Binghamton. 
Wilkes-Barre at Utica.

National
Cincinnati at Brooklyn— (night) 
Ramsdell (1-3) vs. Newcombe 

( 2- 11.

(Only game scheduled). 
American

Washington at Detroit — Scar
borough (3-3i vs Newhoiiser (0-1).

Boston at Chicago — (night) 
.McDermott (3-1) va Kuzava (0-3). 

New York at Cleveland— (night) 
Raachi (2-2) va Garcia (1-1). 
(Only gamea achedtrled).

International 
Springfield at Baltimore.

BffllDING lATCRIALS

IK)N'T L I T  ST.^TE
MISS IT I w r n o n  l  th ea ter

I f l f t

CASH

X V

O FFE R E D  AS 
PR IZE S  IN  ".STOP 

TH E  RECORD"

S PO N S O R E D ' 
—  B Y —

MANCMESTER r t l  EPHONE S IY S

ICOALI

Call 4148

;57 1-S to equal a world record.
Albuiy, Calif.—Great C i r c l e  

($8) won the Oakland Handicap 
at Golden Gate Fielda.

round, a 67 In the finale, but it

Commerce stands 
$7,500 as a result.

Part of the trouble wtw lack of 
big names — Ben Hogan, Jimmy 
Deniaret and Jack Burke, for ex
ample. And lack of aenaational 
golf didn't help the event along. 
S.iead'e 282 was the higheat ecore

came too late to boost him into the I to win the 47-year-old Western 
big money. Instead, he tied for wnce 1940, when Jimmy Demaret 

I fifth at 286 with veteran Paul Run- 1. carded 293 at Houston.

■‘i i a R a ia i i t
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Scenery Change Helps DiMag
Joe D. Sparks Yankees 

To Double Win Over 
Indians; Braves Cop 
Pair; Red Sox Split'

By Joe Relchler
.SsBoolated Preae Sports W riter
All's well writh the New York 

Yankees now that Joe DiMaggio 
Is back on the team. Apparently 
all both DIMag and the Yankees 
needed was a change of scenery.

A sweep of the doubleheader in 
Cleveland ye.sterday, 14-6 and 
12-4, established the world cham
pions more securely than ever in 
first place. With a record of 20-8, 
they’re better off than tirey were 
a year ago today when they had 
a 19-10 mark.

Washington’s 6-2 triumph over 
Detroit and Chicago's 4-S victory 
over Bo.ston after the Red Sox had 
W'on the opener. 7-0, gave the 
YaurUs a two and a half game 
bulge over the second place Tigers 
and a three-game edge over the 
Red .Sox,

When the Broiixltes left the 
usually friendly confines of the 
Yankee Stadium a week ago Sun
day they were in second place and 
IDIMaggla was in the midst of on* 
of the worst Irattlng slumps of his 
career. He was hItUng .225.

Once on the road. DiMaggio bc- 
, gap belting like the jolter of old 

and tire Yankeea wasted little 
time climbing to the top. They've 
won six straight with one more to 
play in Cleveland and two In De
troit.

The leading figure in the Yan
kee surge has been DiMaggio. In 
the six games Joe collected nine 
hits in 23 times at bat for a bat
ting mark of .391.

The Brooklyn Dodgers' lead in 
the National League was cut to a 
half game when Philadelphia's 
Phillies divided a doubleheader 
with the St. Louis Cardinals while 
the (Cincinnati Rede were nosing 
out the Brooke, 10-9. The Cardi
nals needed a triple play to wdn 
the first game, 6-6, but the PhlU 
came back to win the nightcap, 
4-2, on Andy Seminick's two-run 
homer In the last of the ninth.

Boston's Braves moved into a 
third place tie with the Cards, 
winning two from the C?ubs. 3-2 
and 4-3. Pltteburgh moved past 
the Cubs into fifth pl^ce, sweeping 
both ends of a doubleheader from 
^ e  GlonU In New York. 4-2 and

Philadelphia and St. Louis split 
M  American League twin bill, the 
A s wlnnnig the second game, 8-3 
after the Browns heid won the 
opener, 11-6.

Biggest Day of Year
DiMaggio enjoyed his biggest 

day of the year yesterday as he 
bstted in eight runs in the twin 
bill. A crowd of 79.570. third larg
est ever to see a major league 
game, saw Ed Lopat and Allle 
Reynolds each win hie fourth 
game for the Yankees. Bob Feller 
and Early Wjmn were the losers.
X ,  Marrero, a pint-sized
6-7 ^ b a n  righthander, who tolled 
for Havana in the Class B Florl- 
da-Intematlonal last year, stopped 
^ e  -Tigers with three hlU for the 

Washington's 
10th victor.vMn the la.st 14 games.

the Nats into
third place.

1-efty Bill Pierce snapped a sev- 
en-game losing streak for the 
• *  seven-hitter
against Boston after Ellis Kinder 

CJhlcago on four hlu 
in the opener. Bill Wight, Kinder’s 
op^nent, allowed only seven hiU 
^ t  one was a three-run homer by 
Walter Dropo.

Johnny Wryostek. Grady Hatton 
and Panny Utwhller enabled Her- 

distance
BrooklJ^'**"

Catcher Joe Garagiola was the 
hero of the (Sards’ 6-6 triumph 

<" ‘ he « r . t  g a Z  
and two doubles 

and drove in a run. In the first in
ning after the Phils’ Ed Waltkus 
tewk a third strike, (Jaraglola

Wehle Aahbum. A  quick relay to 
first caught Gran Hamner off the 
bag for a triple play.

( urt Simmons was credited 
With Iris fifth victory Ih

'•'Sist'Tcd his sixth 
triiimpii for the Braves in the 3-2 
victory oyer the Cub*. He pitched 
s x scorele.ss Innings to raise hia 
sir 1111^0 24 shutout frames be- 
emh ^  In 'the aev-

Ralph Kiner .slammed hia eighth 
home run for PitUburgh in the 
first game triumph over the 
Giants M d followed. wRh a 475- 
foot triple in the second game win.

M A JO R ^  
LEAGUE V V
RESULTS

<nr«t OftMM) 
BMtta t

ab r I
Jethroe, c f .. 
Torf«ion. lb 
OJmo, If ....

lb .. 
Cooper c .... 
Marthall. rf •

2b ...............
K«rr. M ...............
Sain, p ...............

• V

•7* •

e rbl 
0 0

To:5l9

; lll.p.'i :
\V«r,| l.r

lb
, Ktlwardi if 
Sm k ». If ...

I I’tfko. cl ...
I U A lkf r c ..

.
Jftckioi.. .1b 
MInnar. p ... 
Hiller, p ... 
a-8frrn* ... 
b-IlamAZzotU

...... 80 8
Cbieaio 3

«b r
b .... 8 0

< 87 • 0 8

I 1

0 0 0 1 
1 0  1 0  

00 0 0

„  Tctsli ............. U  ]  t 14 11 1 1
“ .“•ton ......................  000 (»3 OOx—3
t-'hlrtgo ..................... 000 OOO no-1

2b. Jethroe; hr. Coorer. CSTSisrHs; 
• b, Wsrd, aim. Torx.son, Olmo; left, 
Chicago », Boston 6; bb. 8aln 1. Mln- 
iier 1: to. Sain 2. MInn.i 3. Hlllar 1, 
lio, MInner * in 7 1-.1 Innings; Hillor 
0 In 1-3; winner. 3aln (4-3); loaer. 
Mltiner (0-2); u, Bogget*. Wamek* 
and rinelll; t. 2:07; a—Serena tinelei. 
for Hiller In Ith; b—Ramaziottl ran 

r Serena In lib.
4S^oa4 Game)

Bottoa 4
Ab T h o • #> rbl

Jethroe, cf .......... 4 1 3 j  0 0 0
Torgeson, lb ........ s 2 1 7 0 0 0
(9"'". If ............  2 1 1 4 0 0 2
Klllou, 3b ......4 0 2 2 3 0 1
Cooper, c ..............  4 0 0 3 0 0 0
.M.'irrbsll, rf ........  4 0 0 .? tn u 0

28 ...............  2 0 1 4  1 1 0
<i-Relser ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.Uaucli, 2b ..........  1 0  1 1 2  0 0

“  ............. 4 0 0 1 1 0 0
Bickford, p .......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0

Tottli .............  to 4
ChlfBfo 8

4 17 $ 1 8 MIkPit. 9i .........
('*Rftl»9eJl ......

. . 4 
. . 1 ft

1
ft ft

4
0

Temiiiifer. 8b ..
•b r h ft B e rhi Morgun, 8b ...... .. 0 0 ft 0 0

.. 2 0 1 0 0 Shubg. If ......... .. 4 1 3 1
V'erben. 2b ....... .. 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 Snider, rf ........ .. 8 2 1 4 ft
C«varretu. lb .. .. .4 2 2 8 0 Rt̂ blnuon. 2b ... .. 6 ft 1 4 2
Edwerdi*. rf .... . 4 0 2 0 ft 2 Kurlli(5. rf ....... . . 6 0 ft 2 ft

If . .. 4 0 0 3 ft ft Ilftdife.B. lb ...... . , 3 .1 2 H 1
I’Afkd. c f ............ . . 4 ft ft 4 ft ft Ciix. ,1b. §>» . ... , 3 3 i 1Hmalley. M ...... . .1 0 ft u 0 (.'anipeiicila. r 2 a 1

1.lAf'kS'ui. .Ih ...... . . 8 0 0 2 2 (I 1) U^e. p ........... . . 2 0 0 0
Owen, c ........... .. S u 0 4 1 (1 (J Pagntg. p ......... . . ft n ft ft 0
••Wniker .......... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 iAttcji. p ......,. . . ft 0 ft 0 1
h-IUmk»totU ___ .. 0 u 0 0 0 ft 0 b-lirrmgngki. ... ft 0 ft ft 0
Vender U«er, p . .. 2 0 0 ft ft ft 0 Parney. p .. .. j . . .. . ft M II 0 0
l>uhlH, p ......... .. .1 0 0 ft ft 0 0 I'gllcg. p ........... .. . 0 ft ft 0 0JIUl*'r, p .......... .. 0 0 ft ft ft u 0 _ _
c-Schcffinjf ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 TftUlt ............ . 34 9 1ft 27 12

All-T im e Fastest Field 
Seen For 500-Mile Race

Indtanapolla May 33 —(F)— 
Scare-proof young drivers, alcohol 
fuel and injector syatema today 
had guaranteed an all-time fastest 
field for the 500-mlIe auto race at 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
May SO.

The 33 cars (juallfled In the first 
two week-enM of time trials 
averaged 131.185 miles an hour. 
Just five imder 130 and none were 
below 139.

Only seven qualifications runt 
above 130 miles an hour had been 
made In previous years, and all 
have been since 1939.

High winds Saturday and Sun
day kept some o f the fastest cars 
In the pits, notably the powerful 
Novi Specials to be driven by Duke 
Nalon, Sherman Oaka, 6kllf„ and 
C?het Miller, Lo* Angeles.

The record 10-mlte average of 
134.343 miles an hour, set May 13 
by Walt Faulkner of Long Beach, 
Calif., was unbeaten on the second 
qualification week-end. Cecil 
Green of .Houston. Tex., the South
west elitult midget racing champ.

came ckraeat at 133.910. in the 
new John Zink Special^ Both he 
and Faulkner will be .'starting In 
the "SOO” for tha fl/tit time.

Eleven position^ remain open In 
the 33-car startiiig field.

Jerry Hoyt of Indlanapolle. 
youngest driver nominated at 31, 
esme baclr after his harmless skid 
of the previous week-end and 
qiisllfted the Moms Special at 
129.530 miles an hour.

Dick Rathman. Alhambra, 
Oillf., and his crew of young hot 
rod enthusiasts, turned In one of 
the most amasing mechanical per
formances. They built the "City 
of Glendale,” with a mixture of 
old and new parts, and Rathman 
qualified for his flraS Memorial 
Day race at 130.928 miles an hour.

Charles Van Acker of South 
Bend, Ind., a speedway veteran, 
won't get a chance to try to quali
fy hts Rcdmer Special, He flunked 
hi* speedway physical examination 
yesteixlay although he escaped un
hurt when his racer overturned In 
the 1949 Indianapolis race.

0 Ip 1-8; hbp. Bnnne (Re(*noIds); wp 
r.cller; winner. Reyn..Ids (4-1); l .ser. 
Feller (3-3); u. Sunimert. Grieve, 
Stevene; t. 1:54; *. 7»,570; » —Vernnn 
•truck nut for Feller in 4th; b—Lemon 
fouled out for Flore* In Ith.

Adtmt. Ih .........
I>-.wrcy. If . 
Wyrnetek. rf. lb
U»her, ef ............
Merrtmtn. ef ......
PrameM e ........
Ilitton. 3b .........
Stkilcup. se .........
AdecK'k, lb .........
A-Klusiewskt
Litwhller, rf ......
Wehmeler, p ......

Totals .............

a e rbl

M to 14 37 11 0 I

Ca»tIglionc. MtirlaiifEii and Cuoaan, 
c«..gaii Itinnaeletc.il; K..elo en.l .<ri«n. 
ky; Koslo, Calder .̂nc enr. Glltiert; Ker* 
namicr end Cogan. left. Ptuebiirgb 
in. New Tork 12, hb. Chambere h. 
tVcrIe 1 .tone* 1, Itarliing I. K<s«lo .1; 
•o. (Thenibere 2, Ko»|n I; ho. Jone* 4 In 
I Inning (none out In 2ndl Meglle 2 
In 2-3. Mene-n 0 In 1-8 Illghc 3 In 2, 
llertiing 2 In (I (none mil In 7lhl Koe- 
lo 0 In .3 Kremer 3 In 2. Chembere h 
In .t in..lie out m lilxllii. Mein 2 In 2 1 
LnmberdI 1 ib 1-3. Wcrl* 3 In 3. » in
ner. Chembere 15-2); loner. Jonea(2-4>; 
u, Btewert, Conlan and Gore; t, 2 53, 
e. 34.972; e—Maguire etruik out f.n 
Heneen In 2nd; b—Lohrke elngled f.ir 
lligbc in 4lh; c—Wcetrurn walked (or 
Kramer in «th, d—It..pp eliigle.) f.,r 
Mcriillough In 7ih; e..S, henr ran (.>r j 
Ilt.pli In 7lh; f—Strickland eacrideed j 
for Rlckert In Sth; g—Jorgensen fouled 
..ut for Koslo In »lh.

Jarvis JlWts 
Siljctity, 15-1

T(>iti Chapprll Scatters 
/ Three Hits, Fans Nine; 

Nassiffs Play Tonight

Jarvis Construction put on an 
eight-run outburst in the fifth in
ning to rout the 811k City com
bine, IS lo 1. Sunday morning In 
the' Rec Softball League at the 
Charter Oak Ixds. This game was 
originally scheduled for last Fri
day but was rained out. I

Toiuniv Chappell, Jarvis pitcher, ! 
was the master, allowing the Stlk i 
('tty but three hits. A triple by | 
C.rliin In the second, and a wild : 
pitch, Hccoiinicd for the .dllk City’s 
only run. i'o(Tin also pulled down | 
some hard drives in left field to . 
keep the J arris score from being 
even higher.

Server. Bedurtha, Briggs, Hat- 
tin. Chappell and Fuller contri
buted two hits apiece In the bar
rage of base knocks off the offer
ings of Hal Burnett. Serx-er’s 
triple was the only extra base 
blow. He also laid down a neat 
h"n* and beat it out for a sln-

'Ibis ends Ihe second week of 
play 111 the Rec Sofibsll l^eague 
yvllh three teams iindefested 
Jarvis, Nssslff's and Garden Grove 
have won tyn-o games each yvllhout 
a loss.

Tonight the Nassiff Arms will 
attempt to make It three alralght 
sgainat the Walnut Street Tav
ern.

League Standing
Team Won Lost Pet,
Jarvis ...................  3 0 1.000
Nassiff Arms . . . .  2 0 tOOO
Garden (Jrove . . .  2 0 1 000
P.vris (5irtain . . . I 1 .500
Wslmit SI Tsvern 1 1 500
Arm y A Navy . . .  0 2 000
Red Men ............... 0 2 000
Silk C?tty .............. 0 2 000

Not ■ Candidate

(lan U  C’onitrtK'tlon (|4%>
AU R H I'O A 
4 2 1 1 .T
r» 1. 2 0 0
A 2 2 7 2
4 2 1 10 0
2 0 2 0 0

r>l.M*ffi(>. r f  
Paaky . 8b 
W ilila m * . If 
St^jH^na. M . 
Dropo, ] l .  
Z n rU U , r f  . .  

I Doorr. 2h . . 
j T‘'bbott« f . 
I K in d e r , p

T o ta l*  , .

(FIrat
Roaton 7

ab r h r> a e rbi I 
. . 4  0 0 4 0 0 f t
.. .4 1 1 8 3 0 0

0 1 1 0 0 n
.. a a I 4 .1 1 0
.. n 2 1 10 0 0 3
. 2  0 0 1 0 0 0

...1 0 0 1 4  0 0 
. 4  2 2 4 0 0 3
. 4  0 1 0 0 0 ]

Alaininov. .Tb 
Server, if . . 
Betlurthfi. c 
Porkrtt, lb  . 
Briggs, r f . . 
Finley, cf .. 
Hatlin, aa . . 
O’Coin. 2b . . 
Chappell, p 
Plckersl, rt 
nujaiiclui. c f 
Fuller, 2b . .

Totals ......... 37 1.5 15 21
Nllk ( I t y  ( I )

0 0 0 0

„  ToUls ............. 33 3 5 24 8 1 3
^f’Ston ......................  000 tot lOx—4
'-'‘‘CSX'’ .....................  200 001 OOO-::

2b, 8isu. Kdwsrds, olmo, Cavarcua; 
ab, Tcrwilllgcr 2; dp, favari^itta and 
Smalley ; Jackson. Vvrbaji and Cavar- 
retta; left, CliUag,. 4. Boston 7; bb, 
Bickford 3. Vandsr Mcop 4 Dubiel 1; 
ao, Bickford 3. Vandsr Msec 2 Hiller 
1; ho, Varder Meer 4 In 6 Inninga 
(pitched to 3 battera In 6th), Dubiel 8 
In 1 1-3, Hiller J In t 2-3; winner. 
Bickford (2-4); loaer, DubleJ (1-3); u, 
\\ arneke, I’inelli. Boggeaa; t. 2;17; a 
14.(H8; a—Walker groum-ed into force 
play for Owen In Sth; b—Rainaazotl
laii for Walker In 9th; c—.•ychcffing
fouled out for Hiller in 9th; d-I:e;»er 
walk'd f r SIsti in Sth.

Rl22U*.0.
Map*’*, rf ... 
Collin*, lb .. 
DlMaffio. cf
B#rra, c ......
Brown. 8b ... 
vVoodlifif If 
OoUmtn. 3b . 
Lopat, p . .

Total* .........

< FiPit
Y*rk 14

ab r h
.aS

U 1

....... 42 14 16 r  17 a 14
Clavclaad 6

L estenJay'b stars

Batting — Jo* DiMaggio, Yan- 
V eight runs a j the
Yankees took the measure of the 
aeyeland indiane twice. H-5 and 
12-4. Batted in a;.\ run.s in the 
opener v.’lih two home runs and a 
double One of hia hornera came 
with the bases full. Collected two 
singles and drove In tyao runa in 
the nightcap. • “

Pitching — Ckmrado Marrero, 
Senators--Yielded only- three hita 
in pitching the Senator* to a 6-2 
triumph over the Detroit Tigers.

.Milrhrll. If . 
Kennedy, rf 
Kaslcr. ib .. 
Dnby. cf ... 
Koseii. 3b .. 
Gordon, lb . 
Avila, 2b ... 
Boone, aa ... 
Murray, c ... 
Wynn, .> ... 
Bearden, p . 
a-Tuek»r ... 
Benton, p ... 
Ptsratti, p ,, 
b-C1ark ......

Totals ..., 
•New York .. 
Cleveland

nb r h 0 a g 1
6 0 2 a 0 0

.6 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 0 12 1 0
4 1 2 6 0 0
8 1 2 t 4 0
8 1 1 1 1 0
1 0 1 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 1 1
4 1 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

. 0 0 0 0 0 0
X 0 0 1 0 0
0 d 0 0 0 0

» 1 4 37 1 1

Br'ioklyn 040 020 003-
2b, lov. yvehmeler. Il.idges. 3b. Sbu- 

ba. Stillcup, hr. Stallcup AVyrostek 
ilattoil, I.ltwhiler; sb, .Snider; s. Hoc 
dp Hodges. Mlksls anrl K'ibliis..n. !('»■ 
and RohlnS'.n. R..hlnsmi. Mlksls am. 
Ilndgcs, Hatton. Adanna an.I Wyrostek; 
left. Cincinnati 8. Brooklyn 8; bb 
Wehmeler 9. Roe 1, Banta 2. Barney 3; 
so, Wehmeler 9. Roe S. Barney 1; ho. 
Roe 8 In 8 Inninga (none ou’ In 7th i 
BanU 9 In 1 1-8. Hatten 2 In 2-3. Bar
ney 1 In 2-3. Palica 0 In 1-8; hbp. hy 
Roe (Hatton); w'p, Barney; winner 
Welimelcr (2-4); loaer. Banla (2-11; u,’ 
Jorda DonateHl and Dasciyll; i 3:30; 
b—Il'iminskl walked for llsti.-n Iri 
Sth: r.u*se|| lined o;U f-u .yiik.ais
in Sih,

(First tiamel 
Flttsbnrgh 4

ab r h

j .y.lams. r .......
Kox. 2h .........
Plilllcv, rf .... 
yiajcski 3b ... 

] l Istp .W ski. If . . 
I yta«! c
I I ;■ rras'jii.'l. es . 
j C'llflsitcrry. lb

p .......

...... 31 7 7 37 10 1 7 I
Chiragti* I

• b r h ft * F rbi I
4 0 2 4
3 ft ft 1
4 0 0 3
4 
4
3 ft ft 2 1 0 0
4 0 ft 1 1 ft 0
3 0 1 n 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 1 0 0 .

I 0 ft
4  0  f t  j
ft 0 ft

0  1  1  3  f t  f t
f t  0  3  0  ( I  f t

T o t * ] *  .......................... 32 ft 4 37 13 0  ft |
HoFTcn.............................  033 ftOO 110 -7 |

2b. Adam*; hr, Dropo. T(*hbrt*.»; *. I 
Zarill*; dp. Carraaqu l̂ «nd Quid*-
t'rrry; U ft. Bouton 6. (.’iilcago 7; bb. 
K'nder 2. Wight 7; *o. Kinder 4. ! 
\' lght 3; pb. T^bbott.*; wii.iier Kln.lt'r 
'3-4J. lf)*cr. Wight (2-4); u llutler, .

noti'iclikk Atiil Mk-Kliilcy,Mc«; iM EM, 
t. 2

€ rbl
•̂ 0 0 1 3 0 0
A 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 1 1 0  0 1
8 0 1 3 2 0 0
4 1 1 4 0 0 0

.140 038 ua8*>J4
..................................  001 80 J OOO- 8

Koi*n. RU5uto, Di8Ufflo; hr. 
DiMaggio 3. Murr«y. Gordon; •, 
Brown; dp, Brona to CoUmati to Col* 
lint; left. Sew York 18. QcveUnd •; 
bb. Lsopnt 8, Wynn 4. BcArdtn 1. Ben
ton 8. PleideUl 4; bo . Poptt 8. Wynn 1 
Bearden 1; ho. Wynn 4 In 3 inning*; 
B̂ 8r<»en 8 In 8; Benton 1 In 0 (nune 
out In «th). rieretti 7 In 4; b«)k. Ben
ton; winner. IfOpat (4-8); loHr. Wynn 
(8-3): u. SteTeni. Summeri tnd OrliTe; 
t. 8:M: a—Tucktr popped up for Bear
den In 6th; b—Clerk wnlked for Pler- 
ettl In fth.

(fteeend OeaM).
New Terk 18 :

«b r h 0 «  • rbl

o
AWNINGS. EL AGS «nd 

WATERPROOF COVERS
Manthntcr Awning nnd 
Canvas Producta Co. 

Phono 2-3091

Ulxrut?. ...
Mepes. rf ..........  4 1 1 1 0  0 0
C'olfir.a. lb ........... 4 1 4  1 1 0  4
DiMaggio. cf .......  4 0 9 1 0 0 4

! Barra, c ...............  4 4 110 1 0 0
I Brown, 3b .........  4 0 1 0 0 0 0
Johnaon, 4b ......... 4 1 1 1 l o 1

I Woodling. If .........4 3 4 4 1 0 4
Coleman; 4b ........  4 1 I  I 1 0 I
Reynolds, p .......  4 U 1 0 0 0 1

Totals ............. 44 14 II 27 4 0 11

wae a s« V • T FWI
Mitchell. If ..........  4 0 0 1 0 0 0
Kennedy, rf ....... 4 1 1 4 0 0 0
Easter, th ...........  4 0 1 4 0 1 0
I>hb> . ef ............  4 1 4 4 0 0 0
Rosen. Sh ...........  4 0 1 0  1 1 4
Gordon. 4b ..........  4 0 1 0 4 0 0
Arils. 2b ........... 0 I 0 1 0 0 0
Boons, *a ...........  4 1 2 1 4 0 I
Murray, e ...........  4 0 1 4 0 0 1
Feller, p .....   1 0 0 0 1 0 0
S-Vemon ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Floraa p .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0
b-L*men ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Zoldak, p ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
R^ek. p  ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Touts ............. 44 4 10 27 7 2 4
Ntw Tor't..................  OOl H 114—14
Cleveland ..................  003 000 040— 4

4b. Collini 4. Easter. RItguto. Roeen. 
(Jertlon; >b. B-one. Jehagon, Weod- 
llngi s. FelUr. Rei'selde 4i 4g. Weed- 
ling. Barra K; Rlsauto, Johnson to 
Collin*: left. New Tprk 14. Cleveland 
10; bb. Reynolda 4, Ftlltr 4. Floras 1. 
Eoldah 1. Rotek 1; so. Reynolds 4. 
Feller 4. Flores I: ho. Feller 9 in 4; 
Flore* 4 in 3: Coldak 4 In 4-1; Rotek

(^asllgljon* se 
SafTell, rf ... .
Kiner. If .......
Fernandes. 3b , 
Westlake, cf .. 
Coogan. lb .... 
Muruugh, 4b . 
R. Mueller, c
a-Hopp............
b-Schens .......
McCullough, e 
Chesnea, p ....

Total.*! .............  3S 4 7 37 16 0 4
New lerk 2

ab r h o a e rbl
Stanky. 2b ..........  3 1 1 ,3 2 1 0
Lookmaii. If ...... . 4 0 2 I  0 0 I
Irvin, rf .............  3 0 0 3 0 0 0
Thomson, cf .......  4 0 0 8 0 1 1
Tbompton, SB ........ 4 0 0 3 0 1 0
Weatrum, c .........  4 0 0 4 0 0 0
Gilbert, lb ........... 3 0
Dark, as .............  4 0
Janeen. p .............. 3 1
Hansen, p ........... 0 0

0 0

1 0

Touu .............. n  3 7 37 I  4 3
PitUburgh ...................  001 oOl 003—4
,S'«w York .................... 001 010 000-3

3b. R. Muelltr. Janssn. Westlake, hr, 
Kiner; s. Stanky. Jansen; dp. Jansen. 
Stank and Gilbert; Castlgllone, Mur- 
uuglr and Coogan; left, i ’ lttsburglr 7. 
Naw Xork 4: bb, Cbcftrea 3, Janttn 3; 
to, ChMnta 1, Janten 3; ho. Jarueii 
7 In I 1-3 inninga; Hansen 0 In 3-3; 
winner, Chesnea (3-3); loaer, Hansen 
(3-4): u. Gore. Htewart and Conlan: 
I, 3;I3; a—llopp safe on error for
R. Mueller in Pth; b—Bchens ran for 
Hopp In P'.h.

Oecaad Oaaa)
FlMabsrgk i

ab r h o a e rbl
Catttgllona, aa ......  4 0 1 1 3 0 1
Coogan, lb ........... 4 4 .2 11 g u 1
Kiner, If .............. 4 1 4 0 U 0 3
Rlckert, rf ........... 4 0 1 0 0 0 2
f-Strlckland ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Safltll, cf .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S'ernaiidei, 4 b . . . . 4  0 1 3 4 1 0
Waatlaka, cf-r( . . . .  4 3 1 1 0 0 U
Muruugh, 3b ......  4 1 4 4 4 0 0
McCullough, c ......  2 1 0 2 u I) 0
(--Hopp ................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 1
4-bchciis .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 (f
R. Mueller, ...........  1 0 0 1 o 0 0
Uiambera, p ........ 4 1 1 1 0  0 0
Uslii, p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lurobardl, p .........  1 0 u 0 0 0 0
Wcrl#, p .............. 1 0  0 1 1 0  0

Adorns, cf 
fblfley. rf ... 
Mlcbs ■is 2h ., 
Majeekl, 3li ... 
Zerninl If 
G-jldsberry. ih 
.Malone, c ,
a-Busi>v .....
.Mast, c .......
Carrafuuel. as 
Pierce, p

Totals

Second (inmcl 
i  hiesgo I

sli r h o a e rti 
........  8 1 2

Tracy, cf . . . 
Sleffort. i f  
Plummer, lb  , .
Coffin. If .........
.’'lownk. » * ........
Blanchnnl, 3b.. 
Burnett, p . . . . 
Wil.son, 2h .. .. 
Wrobel, c ........

Total* ..........23 1 3 21 10 7
.tiirvlH ............  3 0 1 0 8 3 0 15
.Silk City ........ 1) 1 0 0 0 0 0 I

Run* batted In; Brlgg* 3. Hattin 
2, Pockftt 2, Chappell, Fuller S. 
.Server 2. niree-ba*e hit*: Server, 
Coffin. Stolen ba*e: Alamtney. 
Double play: Burnett to Pockett. 
1-eft on bnscs: JarvI* 6, Silk City 
.5. Ba.aea on ball*: off Chappell 4, 
off Burnett 6. Stilke-mita; Chap
pell 8, Burnett 1. Wild pitch: 
Chappell Umpire.*; Stevenson and 
Cowles.

1 0 1 0
3 I 0 2 n <1 I I
2 n n 2 :t 0 n
4 I 2 I t 0 I I
4 0 0 I 0 0
4 I 3 9 2 0 11

Senator O ustIm  S. Hnuso

Senator CTiarle* S. Moiian thl* 
morninK nroveil lo eliminate him
self from the running for a major 
state Republican nomination. 
Asked If he I* atlll "in the pic
ture," Moiisr nald he ha* decided 
that, in spite of hi* Inclination to 
continue politically, he feel.a that 
he ah'Mild give more of hia lime to 
his personal and family affair*.

He said he has reviewed the 
clalnra for time likely to be made 
on him and simply can’t meet the 
dnmand.

Up lo today, it was "in the 
wind" that House would tonight 
lie endorsed hy lire Manchester 
Republican Town Committee, and 
also be the party caucu*. Thl* ac
tion atm may occur aa a mark of 
respect and confidence In the local 
lender, and efforts may he made 
In prevail on him to change hia 
mind.

During the past two year*. Sen
ator House ha* given practically 
all of his time to political affair* 
while he has served as minority 
leader nnd before that time, aa 
rrpiesentalive from Manchealrr, 
he also gave liberally of hts time 
in town and party matters.

Hia experience in public affairs 
I* wdder than that of many more 
)iromlnently mentioned offlclala. 
He hna .served the town as chair
man of Its Hoard of Education and 
as town counael, he has been as- 
alstant state's attorfiey for Hart
ford tViunty, he has been reprraen- 
lalive and senator, ehalrman of 
(he house judiciary c'rmmlttee, 
ami is an official of C. E. House 
and Son and of the J. W. Hale cor
poration, leading local mercantile 
establishment*. He is a member 
of the Hartford law firm of Day, 
Berry and Howard.

House has been known aa leader 
o f'th e  liberal wing of hi* party 
and ha* taken a lending part in 
strategy *nd legislative counsel*.

fle rk ’* Wife and Brother Die
Derby, May 22 i/I' lire wife 

R̂ iid brother of City Clerk James 8. 
Donahue died within a few hours 
of each other yesterday. Mr*. 
Annie Manafield Donahue died at 
her Hawtliome avenue home after 
a brief lllneaa. In addition to her 
liuihand, she ts survived b" a «on 
a brother and a grandchild.' Fran
cis A. Donshue, retired employe of 
the Derby Gas and Electric Com
pany, died at Griffin hospital fol
lowing an Illness of about a year.

Highway Bids 
Open June 5

Two of Projecta to Be 
In Greater Hartford 
Seetion, Hill Discloses

Hartford, May 33 (A5 Bids on 
nine brida* and highway projecta, 
two of them In th* Greater Hart
ford area, win he opened June 6, 
Stale Highway Ormmlaaloner G. 
Albert Htll announced today.

On* project cell* for a bridge 
near the East Hartford-Gleaton- 
bury town line to carry north
bound traffic from Main street 
over the expressway now under 
conatrucllon It la a federal aid 
project. The work also colls for 
1,511 feet of grading and drainage 
on the entrance ramp and 700 feet 
of hi luminous macadam surfacing 
on Main street.

The other project In this area 
I* one In Wethersfield calling for 
2,832 feet of concrete sidewalk to 
l>e laid on the west side of atlae 
Deane Highway from a point be
tween Toher terrsre and Maple 
street, norllierlv lo Well* rosd. 
Other project* are:

Conatrucllon of a two-span 
bridge and drainage end iiirfaclng 
work in eonneetlon with relocating 
Route 1, Darien: a 140-foot 
bridge in Dcrliy to carry the .Shel- 
ton-Derhy-Ansonla expressway 
over Ihe Mill street eonneclliig 
road: s siirfeclng j«h In Sherman 
on Candlewood road; a aldewalk 
project In Old Lvm* and town-aid 
projecta In Berlin, New Canaan 
nnd Groton.

POISON
M 5 5 M k .J P  OAKarSUMAet

W%§Ym ^  ^■  W  ■  .eovo rsdo iM etl*
■  ^  *  iMtaoWtTMlBMBt
for ivy, oak or oomM petwidiig. 
It * gentle am] aate, a rm  ap iSo 
Mlslers in a turpriilngly ibort 
time, — often within M  1 
At druggliti, i i f

houn.

IVY-DRY

EAD
AI.I. ABOI T MARLOW'S 
NEW OEPART-MENT IN 
W EONEsnAV'S IIER.5LD.

01(1 and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED
I.RMn Gradinir. Gr«vol, 

Snnd and Kill 
Itulldnrer Work 

W’e have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Ijiiuli|)|)c & Son
780 Vernon St. Call 5077

to 8 l». M.

2 0 1 4  1 0  0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 2 0 0 0
I1 0 .1 0 0

.. 4 0 I 0 0 0 1

. . 32 4 10 27 11 1 4
Bettea I

ah r )i n • e rbl
DiMaggio, c .......  .5 0 0 3 0 0 1
iv)ikv. 3I> ............ 4 1 2 2 2 0 0
William*. If ......... .1 0 1 l 0 0 0
•Stephen* *« . . .___ 8 0 0 1 3 0 0
Dropo, Ih ...........  3 0 0 9 0 (I 0
Zarllls. r t - ............  3 I 1 2 0 0 1
Do*rr. 3b ..............4 I 3 8 3 0 0
r.oiur, r. ..............  4 0 0 1 0 0 I
Dob*on. p ............ 2 0 1 0  1 0  0
b-Tebbett* ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
e-Strlnger ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
M**t*rson, p .......  0 0 0 0 2 0 0

Total* . .   S3 3 7 34 It 0 1
(?ble*go ......................  001 too 30x—(
Boston .........................  100 002 000—3

2b. Mijeskl, Ih. Aram*. W’ illlami. 
(iold*b*rr> : *b. reak.v. William*; *.
Dobson, Mlehaeir: ».p Stepheri*. Doerr 
and Dropo 3, Zernlal and MUliaela; 
left. Boston II. CTilcafo 9, bb, off, 
Boston 4; Pierre 7; *o. by. Dobton 
1- Plerca 7; ho, Doboon 10 In 7 In
ninga; Ma*ttr*on 0 In 1; winner. 
PleiM (2-3); loaer, Dnboon (4-8); u. 
M(KJowan, llonorhlrk. MeKInley and 
Hurle.v; t, 2:21, a. (arttiall 27.392, 
a-Busby ran for Mallne In 8ih; h 
T'-libetu walked for Dob*on In Sili, 
c—Stringer ran for Tebbett* m 8th

.44 4 14 47 13 1 4 
X*rk 4

Total* ...........
J(*ir

Staak.v. 4b ......
Loekmtit, I f .......
Inrln. rt .......... .
Thoniaotr, ef ......
Rlgnty, Ib .......
T)iump*ui). 3b
Dork. •• ..........
Caldron*, c .......
Gtlbert, lb .......
Jon**, p.............
Maglit, p ..........
Haiiten, p ........
a-Maguire .........
Hlgbe. p ...........
b-Lohtke ...........
Kramer, p .......
c-Weitrum ........
Kartung. p ......
Kotio, p ...........
g-Jerg*nlen ......

T«U1* ............. to 4 M IT II 3 4
Flttaburgh ........ ......... 230 101 100-0
New Turk ..................  010 104 000-4

3b. Murtaugh. Calderons; tl>. Klosr, 
^ark, *. Caetiglione. Strickland: dp

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

A bridal ehewer, atttnded by 
about fifty gueita, was beld Sat
urday evening for Mias CTaroIe 
Sperber of Rockville, at the bom* 
of Mr*. Frank Poharski, Jr„ of 36 
North street. The hostess was as
sisted by Mr*. Adam Bsjorls and 
Mrs. Stanley Majeweki, Jr.

The room was decorated in rain
bow colors sad the bride-to-be wse 
seated under an umbrella with 
Imitation raindrop effects. Her 
numerous gift* were in a baaket 
decorated with little umbrella*.

At the buffet dinner esrh guest 
received a tiny umbrella favor 
made by Mr*. Poharski. A beauti
fully decorated bridal cake was 
made by Mrs. Bajoria. Helen Tray, 
gla and John Hughea entertained 
with piano and ukulele eelectlona.

Mia* Sperber will be .married on 
June 3 to Joeiph Poharski at St. 
Bridget's church at 11 a. m..

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday Might-7:4s

S*

Carriage House 
North Park St., Rockville

V

Bus Leaves Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

What do YOU think 
o f ‘Pffihona£P

Mr*. J. O. “ f llks ths n s igh h w iln su
of the A eieiief  peopi*. Nothing’s too much for 
them. And they elway* have a imlle for you. 
The loan was made oiv waj*—end quickly, too.”

Mr.C M.“ fflko«f ffio fad 
that my good name meant 
as much to tha Atoanaf manager at it doa* tn
me. Hii respect for my honesty and hit prompt 
*V*e" msda a big hit with me. And no outsidart 
war* involved— ĵust my wife and L"

Theee typical comment* raprewnt how ino*t of th* million cui- 
tomart w* tarvad tail year leal about ftiaawaf ■ And w* try to liv* up 
to this high regard by making your viiit to Jkumd at plaaiant and 
simpi* S I posttbl*.

Don’t borrow unnacaaMrily. But if a loan will b* helpful, com* 
wharo jrour chance* or* bast. At Jfmmdl, it’* a prompt ’>*»" to 4 
O'** of 5. JiMt cooM In, phono, or writ* today.

la—I $96 t* $600 an OigwRore Alan*

Plbwing - Harrowing
J. MORI ARTY 

184 WOODLAND ST.
TEI.. 6092

TP# COaasnrd rest tiCIt 96 tar

lad Rear * HATI THIATtl 6UI10IN0 
766 AUIN 6TRin, MAMCMMTM. C04N1 
Dial 6430 • Otatga Htskiu, Yl$ MANagar 

l**M *m4* M niiSMIl *1 til wntinSini tnni
I  l*4S M tIM C9$ti ${141 v8m ftfgttf ii 12 ■wifely cMkicahn ifulilewtt #f Il6 H wet*

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CjiSH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Pcraonalljr Saporrfao AO Work

SINCE
1920

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

-NOTICE-
TO RESIDENTS OF

MANCHESTER
WURLITZER

PIANOS
ARE NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 

IN YOUR TERRITORY BY

•

U A LLU r and ALFRUU
INC.

201 ASYLUM ST.—HARTFORD 
PHONE 5-3121

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE 
(Free Dcliygry and Service—Rudifet Terms of Course)

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS 

“INDIVIDUALIZED” SERVICE
Jiisl as people benefit by patronizing the 

gasoline station, grocer, dentist or lawyer of 
their personal ehoiee, so your house” —and 
you, too— will benefit hy having the type of 
heating system that is best suited to it.

From a simple conversion burner to a com* 
plete heating system, we are etfuipped to serve 
von with the type o f oil heat best for YOUR 
particular house and circumstances.

For Comfort and Convenience—
And An Assured Supply o f Fuel

Conytrt To Oil Heat

Free Estimates Gladly Given

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD STREET TEL. S.ltS7
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Lost and Koond
tO S T —Valuable papers on or near 
Main street in Manclieeter, Find
er pkase call Rockville 928-W-3. 
Reward.

LOST—PORD V-8 hub cap. 
chrome and red. Call 6579.

AnnoOncementa

CEIDAE HILL. Ranch. Saddle 
horses for rent and for sale. Also 
hayrides. Telephone Manchester 
.5900.

Peraoiiala
ALL  MAKES Sewing Machines 
repaired or electrified. Reasoniible 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171, night phone 2-9419.

LEAVING FOR Pensacola. Flori
da. Tuesday, May 23. Call 7890 if 
Interested in ride.

A o tO B ob llw  Po f Sale 4

1986 SEVEN passenger Plymouth, 
IB SKoeUent copdlUon. Phone 
4436 after 5 p. m. 24 Strong 
street.

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. U you need a good used 
car see Solimene and Flagg, Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucks. 684 Center street. Phone 
6101. Open tU 9.

SEE BALCH FOR 
BARGAINS

IM t  PONTIAC 8. TORPEDO 4- 
DR. SEDAN—A very low 
mileage car, two tone gray.

1847 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Black.

1846 OLDSMOBILE 76 SEDAN 
COUPE—Black, low mileage, 
fully equipped, hydramatlc, 
new Urea. Very clean.

1840 FORD CONV. COUPE— 
Green, with black top.

1838 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Black.

All Cars Reconditoned By 
Factory Methods

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4645

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Oo„ 33 Oak strMt. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

ALL APPLIANCES Serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tcl. Manchester 2-0883.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntonarice and wlr- 
Ing for light and power. l̂O Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Pl.one 
2-1041.

ANTIQUES ReBnlshcd. Repairing 
done on any fun'.lture. Tlemann, 
180 South Malr. atrect. Phone 
5643

DON ”! GE;T caught in the rush 
Get youi hand and powei mow- 
.•rs sharpenco ani repaiied now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street Phone 79.58.

1840 PLYMOUTH twu-door sedan, 
$350. Call 2-3044.

CLEAN CARS
Priced Right—Written Guarantee

'l849 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 PL5TMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 PLYM OUTH CLUB COUPE 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1942 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1941 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

Terms To Suit You

Open Evenings TU 9 
Sundays 9 to 1

COLE MOTORS—4164

Household Services 
 ̂ Offered HA

FLAT FINISH, Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made-while you 
wait. Marlow's.

:____________ I--------------- -̂------
WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ilpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's .shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

CORNICES and valance boarda. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WASHING Machine trouble!. For 
expert repair work call Brewer. 
Complete line of parts for all 
makes. Tel. 2-0549.

Building—Coniracting 14
CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an eatimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofia, Tel. 7704. ♦

ALTERATIONS. additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new construction. Burton A. Rice. 
2-2676.

CEMENT, Stone and brick work. 
Septic tankb and landscaping. 
Valentino Belluccl, 80 BIrcb 
street.

CONTRACT grading and excavat
ing. Loam, fieldstone, and fill. 
M. French. Call 8730.

Moving—Tnicklat->
Btorngo M

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Aaliea 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C  
Marks Phone 6267 or 6118.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

MANCHESTER 4'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
snd stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0762.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Maori 4523.

ASHES A5},D rubbish removed, 
also cellars cleaned. Tcl. 7513. 
George Eisi.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
ing. Average room papered, 812. 
Including paper. Oetllngs rcfinlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. 9'ree estimates. 
Prompt lerv’iCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
ilnlahed. k'nlly Insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.
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Balp Waatad—Mala
WAMTEIN—Kaporltnetd tool and 
die makers. Wilco Machine Tool 
Co. Call 2-1366.

82 HOUR! Some make more. Sell 
name plate for. houses. Supplies 
free. Write National, 214 Summer, 
Boston, Mass.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

|10 AN  EVENING guaranteed 
salary. Male or female. We will 
train qualified personnel. Mr. Stan
ley, 100 Allyn street, Hartford.

W AITER OR waitress experienced.
Can live in. Apply Old Colonial 

Steak House. Coventry. Phone 
Willimantlc 1803W2*

Sitaationa Wanted—
Female 38

I.NFANT CARE and baby sitting 
I wanted by licensed nurse, days.
; evenings, w cek-ends. Mature, re-! 
I liable. Excellent references. Rea

sonable rates. 2-9905.

Articles for Sals

TH AYER STROLLER, good condi
tion, 812. Phona 6643.

BATH TUB, toilet and lavatory, 
coolerator, two full size rose bed
spreads. All in good condition. In
quire 33 Hackmatack street.

THAYER Carriage, like new, 820. 
Phone 2-3563.

303 LEE-Knfleld also .22 Colt 
Woodsman and a .220 Swift. 
Phone Glastonbury 3-2147.

BoossEoU OiMds

HIGH CHAIR, In excellent condi
tion. Call 7856.

SM ALL Electrie refrigerator, 
price »25. Inquire 71 Ridge etreet.

CLEANING Out attic or ccllarT 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, §tc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 2- 
1089.

Boh Is and Accessories 46

FOR QUAIJTY, price ant. service 
consult Albert Guay "The Home 
Owner's Palnts-r." Complete 
painting and paperhanging ser
vice. Phone 2-185jl.

Repsiring 23
MATTREISS. You: old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR  SEWING machines, 
household appliances. electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors, Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.

TWO 13 yesi old boys would like 
lawns to mow after school and 
on week-ends. Tcl. 5631.

WOULD BE interested in light or 
part work, accounting, clerical, 
.ihipplng or other offers. Good pen
man, fair typist. A. H, Barber, 40 
Phelps Road. Phone 3297.

Dogs—Rirds—Pet* 41
BLACK COCKER .Spaniels, year 
old. Very rea.sonHhlr to good 
home. Phone 2-9793.

TO BK GIVE.N away, five lovely 
Isittni Phone 8386 after 5.

:'l 1’ 1’ IK.s. AKC Boxers, red Cock- 
cr.s. small cro.ss - breeds. Spring ! 
pigs for sale. Zimmerman's Ken- ! 
nels. Lake street. Tel. 6287, 1

COLLIES, Blue Merle.s and TTIo. 
male and female, months old. 
house broken. Plionc 3376.

KITTENS to be given away. Call 
Manchester 8950 between 5 and 
9 p. m.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

Busineaa Opportunitlea 32

MERCURY Chris Craft Champion 
and Scott Atv/n.tter outboard 
motors. Dunphy, Pen Yan, Ly
man Amesbury skiffs, Taft boat 
kits, marine hardware, paints, 
tackle, and Ma.ster Craft trailers, 
at McIntosh Boat Co., north 
end of Purnell Parking lot. Tel. 
2-3102. Trades. Terms.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years ot 
service go "Johnson." We lead, 
others folloif. Free use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. 7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boots. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co, 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

COME IN  and aee our line o f new 
unfiamted furniture. Sectional 
bookcases, chests, corner cabinet, 
tables and chairs. We have our 
usual supply o f used furniture 
too. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street.

TELEVISION, Refrigerator, elec
tric ranges, furniture for the en
tire home. Chambers Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open daily 9 to 6 p. m. Evenings 
7i30 to 8130. Where you buy for 
less.

MOVING OUT OF tpwn. Bedroom 
set with twin beds. Price 8176. 
Also kitchen table and fo »r  
chairs, $20; couch 815. R.C.A. 
table model radio $20, and mlscel- 
laneoiis. 821 Main street. Apart
ment 1.

Wut*d to Rcot
4. 5, 6 U N rU K N U R B D  rooma. 
VaUran, Insurance clerk, wife, 
two aona. Wm. Snigg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337Wi. 
New London 2-7128.

APARTMENTS, Hate, bouaea need
ed In Mancheeter or nearby area. 
L«asea accepted. Call General 
Manager, Hartford 6-7391 until 9 
p. m.

Ho« mo for Sole 72
MANCHESTER — Detirable five- 
room, buUt in 1942. Beautiful 
floors, tile bath, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil, nicely landscap
ed. Asking price $11,400. Alice 
Oampet Agency. Phone 4993. Mr. 
Mitten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

A HOME for gracioua living In pre
ferred location. Sever room colon- 

.lal, all attractively decorated, 
fireplace, tile bath, oil hot water 
heat. Near schi>ol. Douglas 
Blanchard. Real E>tate Service. 
2-9849.

FOR SALE—Apartment washer, 
excellent condition. Call 2-3579.

GAS HOT water heater and tank 
Call 1151.

Building Materials 47

BUILDING Slone for sale. Call 
2-2336 or 8770.

Diamonds— '̂atche8—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Thurs
day evenings. 129 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-438.. Open dally.

NINE-PIECE walnut dining 
with table pads. Call 3349.

act

BL.ACK AND white combination 
stove, suitable for cottage. Good 
heater. Good condition. 2-0020.

Machinery and Tools 52
BULL DOZERS, International. 
Cletracs. New, used wheel and 
crawler tractors, plows, spread
ers, side rakes, llmcsowers. Terms 
arranged. Dublin Tractor Co.. W il
li mantle.

TOP HOLSTEIN Heifer. Coming I 
In on second calf In August. Very ' 
reasonable. Phone 2-1500.

Florists— N urseries 15

1938 8TUHEBAKER, $95; 1938
Hudson, $95; 1938 Plymouth.
$145; 1938 Pontiac. $195; 1934
Plymouth, $50. Terms to suit. 
Oole Motors. 4164.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to I960 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 Main street.

1940 FORD business coupe. New 
motor, 1947. Good tires. Gundcr- 
sen, 2-4346.

1948 CHEVROLET Flectline Aero,
1947 Chevrolet Flectline sedan.
1948 Plymouth sedan, 1947 Ply
mouth aedan. Written guarantee. 
Call A. Osblack. 4165

1937 PONTIAC four-dbl5r\ i (^ ^ .  
Beat offer takes it. Phone 2-18^9

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
1940 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN 
1940 HUDSON 4-DR SEDAN 
1937 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
1939 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN 

All Cars In Good Running 
Condition

CHORCHBIS MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland St. Tel. 2-9^83

TRANSPLANTED bedding planU, 
ageratum, marigolds, petunias, 
snaps, salvia. zinmaa. dwarf 
dahlias, _ etc. Transplanted vege
table plants. Tomatoes, peppers, 
celery, cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
etc. Four acres hardy plants. 
Shnibs. evergreens, fruit trees. 
Premiere strawberry plants. Win
dow boxes and urns filled. Wood
land Gardens. 168 Woodland 
Btrcet. Phone 8474.

Roofing 1«A
ROOFING — Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all klAds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years’ experience. Free estimatei. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer ’’ Call Cough
lin 7707.

Beating—Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drams machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 30J 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

Trailera for Sale 6A
1950 — 20 FT. Aluminum house 
trailer, like new. Priced for quick 
•aile. Tel. Manchester 2-1428.

Borineea Semeea Offered IS
DE tGNQS Refrigerator aervice. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and domestic^ Emergency 24. 
hour aervlca. Phone 2-1707.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
alaetrlflcatlon, con'vcruon to mod
em  cabinets, expert workman- 
aUp. ABC Appliance, 2i Maple. 
2-1078.

PLUMBING And Heating, apeolaL
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. cstimalcB given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

PLUMBING, Heating, rapalra on 
old and new syatema, oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

OIL BURNER aervice and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

Moying—fraeking—
Storage SO

TH E 'AU STIN  A. Chambers Oo„ 
local and long distanca moving, 
packing,' crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

N ATIO NAL RATED company has 
2 openings In Manchester, others 
throughout Conn., for qualified, 
competent man to supervise dis
tribution of Wrlgley’s Life Savers 
and Beechnut Gum. No aelllng. 
Routes of new S cent coin-oper
ated units placed for you In re
stricted territory. Placement 
service furnished both now and 
In future expansion. Earning pos- 
aibUltiea unlimited. In 20 years 
we have no equal in our field and 
are again first with the best. 
Minimum investment required. 
$885. I f  you are serious about 
a real business and can meet the 
above requirements write, giving 
references, phone and address for 
personal Interview. Address Box 
T, Herald.

Belp Wanted—Female 35
WOMEIN. Dignified, educational 
work. Up to $32 weekly spare 
time showing exclusive reli^oue 
record albuiha. Endorsed by na
tional famous clergymen. Beauti
ful. unbreakable records, full- 
color art of old-maaters. Famous 
Paullst Choristers, Randolph 
Singers, Metro. Opera stars. Card 
brings details. Vesp6r Records, 
Dept. 15, 205 E. 42nd, New York 
17.

W ANTED—Experience sales clerk. 
Full time. Apply in person. Mar
low’s.

EXPERIENCED LADDIES’ wear 
sales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with qualifications to Box 
C. Herald.

EXPERIENCED, neat appearing 
girl for fountain work. Inquire 
Norm’s Drive-In. 532 Middle 
Turnpike Elast.

START THE week right. Come in 
on Monday and register for work. 
Contact: Wilson Agency, 721 
Main. Room 207, Hartford.

PART TIME wor'K is stimulating. 
It also supplies money for the 
extra you can’t afford nqw, Avon 
repreaentatives all over the Unit
ed States'and Canada are earning 
excellent commlsaiona for those 
extras now. For definite appoint
ment wTite Mrs. Buckman, 29 
Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn.

W ANTED—Girl nperienced on 
grocery check-out. For tempor
ary, full time position and later 
part time work. Cali 4151.

G IRL FOR parts department. Typ
ing helpful but not necess*r>’ 
Norton B3ectrical Inatrument Co., 
71 Hilliard atreet.

Poultry and Supplir* 43
FRESH Frozen and live turkeys, 
14 to 25 pounds. Ready anytime. 
Schaub’e Turkey Farm, 188 Hllls- 
town road. Phone 4678.

Wanted—Pets— Poultry— 
Stock 44

W ANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses. We pay the 
top doUar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7*05.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Product* 50

rilANSPLANTLED  tomato plants, 
early cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
cauliflower, Bruasal sprouts, 
goraniun>8, pansies. Odermann s 
Greenhouses, 304 Parker street.

''T R A W B "L R Y  Plants, Premiers 
ir  Temples, f'rom South last 
year, $1.25 a hundreo. Also rhu
barb roots, 25c eaih J. P. O’Con
nor. 171 Union street.

Article* for Sale 45

TOMATO, Pepper, eggplant. Ice
berg and romaine lettuce. Early 
and savory cabbage plants. Also 
1.000 potted tomato plants. 67 
Florencd street.

PREMIER Strawberry plants, 
$1.25— 100; $12— 1,000. Phone
4564. Wm. McNall, 103 Avery 
street, Manchester, Conn.

PREMIERE Strawberry plants, 
$12 - 1.000; 5,001. or over $11. 
Phone 5215 Frank Olode, 1701 
Tolland street, Manchester.

CLERK—East Hartford. Starting 
Job for young, aingle, high school 
graduate. Contact Wilson Agency, 
721 Main, Room 207, Hartford.

m i  MBBCmtT 8 PASS. TOWN SEDAN—
angle *WMr. Exedkirt I* aveiytlibig. m B  W

I«fM |y *«ulliped ..................... .............................. $ l l 4 5
m 7 CHKVBOLBT 8POKT SEDAN—
M m A. y « 7  * k »  a t .................  .........  ......  ^ | i y d

I ’TCB.
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Help Wuitcd—Msl* 3«
CONSTRUCTION HEU>

W ANTED 
for WOODTCRE8T

Carpenters, Foundation Men 
Cement Flniahen 

experience Neesmary

ALBO B T  CONTRACT 
Brick Layare, Roofer* 
Sidewall AppUcatof*

Apply In Peraon

8 A. M.. DaUy On Job At 
FORBES 8T.. EAST HARTFORD 
To Superintendent. Charles Wooda

FOAM Rubber sheets, cushions, 
special fabrications. 5Iac's Inter
ior Decorating Store, at 214 
Spruce atreet. Phoni, 6134.

RO YAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow's.

BLACK LOAM for sale. $6 load, 
delivered. Phone 2-2623.

BOLTON Building stone and fiag- 
atone, A-1 loam, also rock drill
ing and blasting. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-0617. Stan
ley Patnode.

SAV'E $50 on International Har
vester refrigerators, 4 floor 
models. Sale prices now start at 
$164.95. One $249.95 Emerson 12 *a 
console T.V., $199.95. R.C.A TV 
projector 18" x 20". screen, rcg. 
$795. now $600; one R.C.A T.V. 
16" combination, rog. $650, now 
$575. Vichi’s Camera, Radio and 
Luggage'Shop, 113 Main street. 
Tel. 2-3980.

ALSCO Nationally famous alum
inum convertible screens, storm 
irtndows and porch enclosures. 
Keep your home cool and insect 
free this summer, draft free next 
winter. Ask about our plat of 
immediate installatlun. E'irst pay
ment October 1st. Additional In
formation or free estimates. Cox 
Hardware Store. Phone 6161.

PE AT  Humus, $1 per hag, $4 per 
yard, delivered. Bon-Air Peat Co. 
Phone 6516.

1,000 GALLON gasoline tank, also 
two electric gasoline pun^s. Con
tact P. A  G. Motor Freight, Inc. 
Phone 3063.

DIAMOND Ring. Sacrifice. Priced 
very low for quick sale. Dealers 
invited. Call Hartford 6-1137 un- 
Ul 6.

COLLIER HAYWORTH carriage 
with pad. Fairly good condition, 
$11. Phone 8395.

GARAGE Doors, mahogany four 
poster bed, acreen door frames, 
house doors, maple crib. Phone 
8022.

ONE NEW Jig aaw, complete with 
new motor. One grinder with 
motor. Photographic supplies 
with new enlarger, two motion 
picture projectora. 167 Pine 
atreet

TWO PIPELESS fumaeea com- 
plet* with regisUra. One wood 
burning hot air furnace. Are now 
installed in Community hall at 
Boltdu Center. Sealed bids will be 
received untU June 1 by Alexan
der Bunce, R.F.D. No. 1. Rock- 
'ville. For inspection and addi
tional information call Manches- 
Ur 346«.

TOMATO AND pepper plants for 
sale. 195 Spruce street, corner 
Oak street.

TOMATO and^pepper plants, ♦ 3 
doz. $1. California Wonder pep
per and Italian pepper plants. Tel. 
2-4187.

Bousehoid Good* 51

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson’s outboards, 
Disston chain saws, air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equlpnent where the 
guarantee is backed by authoriz
ed service anu 25 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 

'"eveiilnga until July laL Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

Musical instrument* 53
BELLTONB TRUMPET, excellent 
condition, alligator case. Phone 
7361.

MUSICAL Instruments of all 
kinds. New, used. Instruments 
for rent by the month. Repair
ing. W ard Krause. 5336.

TRUMPETTS. 15 Trumpets, $35 up. 
These Instruments taken In trade 
for new ones. Ward Krause. 5336.

Wanted—To Boy 58
BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street 
Call 2-3154.

Booms Without Hoard 6K
LIGHT Housekeeping room 
working couple, ijteferences. 
quire 124 High street.

Linda L  Larry
Olivia O Oscar

L-O-V-E-S
Edith E Eddie
Sandra S Sammy
IF —You arc in L-O-V-E 
IF—You arc getting married 
IF — You Intend to go housekeeping 
IF —You can spare only 
$25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 

TW ENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
$25 $25 $2.5 $25 $25 $25 $25, $25 

Bride and Groom "Love Neat”
3 C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E 

R-O-O-M-S O-F B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-VV F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 

Choice— ’’Westlnghouse" or 
"Philco" Electric 
Refrigerator

Choice—3 Different Bed Room 
Suites

Choice—3 Different Living Room 
Suites

Choice—3 Different Dinette Sets 
Choice—2 Combination Ranges— 

“ Bengal" or ‘‘Columbia" 
instead of an Electric Re
frigerator

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
The Whole "Love Neat” 

"Albert’a" Low Price—Only 
$555.55

Price In January was $796.95 
Long. Easy, Convenient Terms. 
Free Storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn. Phone Hartford 
8-0358, after 6 p.m. 6-6239. Mr. 
Albert for appointment. Day or 
Ehrenlng. I f  you have no means of 
transportation we will send our 
private "Courtesy Auto" for you. 
No obligation.

A—L —B—E—R—T —•— 8 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Open Thurs. Eves, ’til 9 p.m. 
Hartford, New Haven. Meriden 

OPEN A N Y  EVENING BT 
_________APPO INTM ENT .

OLD RED Tin B.-m. 706 North 
Main atraet, buys and sells goo i 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phona 2-8876.

WE BUY and sell good uead luml- 
ture, combination rangrn, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jonea FAirni- 
tura Store, 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

TELE3VI8ION. It ’s yours for only
8180.08 Completely tnstallad in 
your home, with outside aortal,
110.08 down, balanoe |10 month. 
Brunner'a Telavlaioii. 888 East 
Center s tr «* t  Open Mon.| Wad. 
Fri. 'tn 0; Sat..6, Sunday 10 'tfl 
8 p. m.

PLEASANT Room with twin beds 
for one or two refined people. 71 
Chestnut street. Call 4264.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Central 
Phone 2-3060.

COMFORTABLE Room In private 
home. Refined working couple 
or gentleman. Call 5457.

ATTRACTIVELY Furalsbed room 
for one or two. Light houaeLeep 
ing facilities available. Central, 
reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street, first floor.

PLEASANT Room aith heat for 
one or two gentlemen. Near 
buses. F ive )  minute.- to Depot 
Square. 116 North School street. 
Phone 6398.

PLEASANT, Clean, large room at 
the Center for gentlemen. 16 
Wadsworth street. •

.VADSWORTh Street. Comfort
able room in quiet home fo relia
ble business person. Phone 8439.

Businra* lAication*
For Kent 64

CENTER Street, Six room single 
with garage. House has all the 
extras necessary for comfortable 
living and is In che best repair. 
Fencid in yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Sale price $11,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Broke'- 5416.

JUST Completing at the Green, a 
modem home. Cape Cod style. 
Hot water heat, garage, large lot, 
shade trees. Wm. Kanebl, builder, 
519 Center street.

ANDOVER— Six rooms, fireplace. 
Timken oil burner. G.I. possibil
ity,' $10,000. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 a  4679.

NEW. 5-ROOMS oii one floor,’ Ex
pandable, fireplace, open stair
way, picture window, tile bath, 
oil hot water heat, closets galore, 
hatchwar. Excellent location. 
Price $12,000. Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

TO BE SOLD

63 Princeton Street. Here la a 
pre-war custom bixllt 6 room home. 
Large living room with fireplace 
and acreened porch, dining room, 
cheerful kitchen. On second floor, 
three bedrooms and tile bath, au
tomatic heat, attached garage and 
good sired level lot. All land
scaped. A few mlnute.s walk to 
new school. Inspection by appoint
ment.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 Main Street 

Phone 3450

Sabitrban for Solo
COVENTRY Center 8 rooma. all 
Improvements, garage, poultry 
house (4,000 birds), fruit trees, 
10 acres, $11,900. iy rm s . Several 
others. Wellea Agency, (Coventry. 
Tel. 618J2-1701W4.

Wantrd—Krai Kstatc 77
WANTED—Duplex, not too far 
from Center. Write Box G, 
Herald.

CO N SlU m iN G  8KU JNO  
YOUR PROPERTY t 

Without obligation to vou. wa 
will appralaa or make vou a caah 
offer for property. Sea us befer* 
vou tell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co.. Kealiors. Phone 8215.

SELLING?
or

BUYING? 
REAL ESTATE 

8009
H. B. GRADY 

We Try To Please The 
Seller and The Buyar

MODERN House, fireplace, near 
school. Private parlies. 2-3238 be
fore 7 p. m. or Box A-R, Herald.

AN OLDER home just sold, now I 
need a modern 6 room home for 
scller’b with July 1 occupancy, 
between $12,000 and $1,5,000. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

BONA FIDE buyers waiting. Four 
room single, preferabl..’ near bus 
line. Duplex, in good condition 
with central locatkm. Douglas 
Blanchard. Real Estate Scrxice. 
2-9849.

Lejial Notices

FIVE ROOM house, large garden. 
On Lake street in Bolton. Call 
5722.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, Dudley 
street. Garage. Good location. 
Price $13,000. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. 5416.

SIX-ROOM single attractively 
finished. Oil burner, all accea- 
eories. For additional listings 
either finished or unfinished up 
please phone Douglas Blanchard, 
Real Estate Service. 2-9849.

WEST CENTER Street. Six room 
colonial with enclosed sun porch, 
3-car garage, oil steam beat, fire
place, storm windows and screens. 
Venetian blinds. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker, 
Phone 6416.

.'■TORE FOR Rent, 1 Walnut 
street. 15 x 30 with basement. $50 
per month. Phone 3450, after 6 
p. m. Phone 7848.

FOR RENT— 1,000 ft. good dry 
storage at $10 monthly. 118 Main

. street. Phone 3319.

A IR  TO N D m O N E D  OFFICE. 
Orford Building- Apply Mar
low’s.

Howra /or Rent 65
SIX ROOM House, modem kitiehen, 
hot water oil heat, garage, . tile 
bath, all improvements. On bua 
line. Leaae accepted. Writs Box A, 
Herald.

OFF PORTER STREET

Three 80’ building lots, 268’ 
to 402’ deep. Level and clear. 
Can be purcha.sed as one site 
or in three separate parcels.

ARTHUR A. kII^WLA 
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phones 5440 or 5938

Home Listings Wanted

OFF EAST C;ENTER Street. Im
maculate 6-room single, deep lot. 
Owner has been transferred. Bale 
price $9,500. A t present ther^ls 
a $7,300 G.I. mortgage on t 
house which ctui be assumed.
J. Oockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

DOC^TOR, Dentist, or similar pro
fession. Ideal location, 400’ from 
Mam street. 3 btocka from hospi
tal. Large 6 room residence, suit
able for combination home and 
office. Oil hea., bath and' lava
tory, sun porch, landscaped, com
pletely renovate a. Reasonable. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 
Perkins street Phone 8215.

A HOME at a. price you can af
ford to own, six rooms, double 
lot, near school,, on bus Jline, ga
rage and' chicken coop. Tel. R. 
A. Denton. 6724.

SIX ROOM home, 67 Glenwood 
street 3 bedrooms up, newly re
decorated interior, new oil burn
er. Priced for quick sale. Phone 
3450, after 5 p. m. Phone 7843.

AT .4 COURT OF PROBATE )»eld 
R*. ManchPBtFr witlilti and for thp 
Di.otrict of MaiiohoBtor. on the 19th 
dav of Mkv, A.D 19:*0.

Proaent. JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judjro.

Eatatr of Jaiioa Brat, lato of Man> 
rhoBtrr. In Raid Dialrirt. drrcasrd

On motion of Marji-rSo J. Brat of aaid 
Manrheator, admlnlalralrlx with will 
annoxpd.

ORDERED: That aix uv*nth8 from 
thr 19tli day of May. A.D.. 1950. and 
Oifi aanip aro hinlted am. allowed for 
tho rrrdltora wltlitn whloh to brinjr in 
their ('latma againat aaid aatate and 
the aaid adnilnlatrktrlx. c.l.a. la diract- 
rd to give public notice to 
tlio creditors to bring tn their claims 
within aalil time albwed by publishing 
a copy uf thla order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in aald prabate. dis
trict. within ten days from the date of 
this order, and return make to this 
court of tlie notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Ifth 
dav of Mav., A.D.. 1950.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of DomeMlca Vearo. late of 
Manchester. In saW District, deceased.

On motion of Madeline Sala of sgid 
Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 19th day of May. A.D.. 1950. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
•heir riairna against aald estate, and 
*.he Bald administratrix Is directed to 
give public iiuti4.’e to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowec.’ by publishing k copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation In aald probate district, with
in ten days from the dale of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

MILDRED R. ROBERTS vs. AL
FRED I. ROBERTS. Superior Court, 
State of Connecticut. County of Hart
ford. the 10th day of May, 1950.

Order of Notice
Upon complaint in said cause brought 

to said Court, at Hartford, tn said 
County, on the first Tuesday of- June. 
1950. claiming a divorce. custOcV and 
support of minor child, alimony, it ap* 
pearing to and being found by the sub
scribing kuthorlty that the where- 
aboust of the defendant. Alfred J. 
Roberts Is unknown to the plaintiff.

ORDERED: That notice of the insti
tution and pendency of said complaint 
shall he given Uio defendant by some 
proper officer by publishing this order 
in The Manchester Herald, a newapaper 
published in Manchester, onca.a week, 
for two successive weeks, commencing 
on or before May 25th. 1950.

W ILLIAM  F. FERGUSON.
Assistant Clerk of Said Court.

Lot* for Sale 78

NICE, LARGE, dry, level lot. S«c- 
riflee for quick salf. Phone 2-9179.

LOT— 100' X ISO  ̂Phi-ne 2-2190.

Waated to Beat 68

YOUNG Couple, no ehildren, d»- 
■Ire rent Msneheater or vicinity. 
CaU WUlinwnUc 1234W1. R «verN  
cluurffes.

WANTED—4 or 5 room* by youns 
couple with 8 Qwptha old .baby. 
Telephone 4810.

(X )RNER LOT with ell tttUitlea. 
Price 11,000. Elva ‘Tyler, Agen t 
Maaebeater 2-4460.

TWO LOTS aouthwMt corner of 
Irving and Wtndemere etreeU. 
Inquire at 270 Oak 'atreet .

Raaort Propertjr for Sale 74

SINK AND fauceU for 
top. Call 2-1726.

W ANTED— 4-room rent, uafurn- 
lahed, by mother and aon. Both 

counter working. Good refeiencea. Phone 
2-1668 *fter.S p. m.

COVENTRY LA K E  — A  comfort- 
abla little cottaiga o f 3 rooma. 
Fully furniabed. 31,000 down, 
balance on generoua terma. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1643 or 
46i0.

M EN 'S
RehiilH and Rdaated

SHOES
. Good enough for dreaa or 
work. Reaaoiiable prices.

SA M  YULYES
SHOE REPAIRER 

^ 701 MAIN STREET .

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

Sense And 
Nonsense

Ben FinnkUn’a Bttoeala 
Bifocal lenaes were Invented by 

Benjamin Franklin In 1784 because 
he disliked carrying two sets of 
glasses to help him ace at a dis
tance and close at hand. At the 
age o f 78, when he was ambassador 
to France from the young United 
States, he decided to do something 
about his annoyance over his spec
tacles. “ Before that year," Frknk- 
lin later wrote, “ I had used two 
pairs of spectacles which I  shifted 
occasionally, as In traveling I 
sometimes read and often wanted 
to regard the scenery. Finding 
thla change troublesome and not 
always sufficiently ready, I  had 
the glasses cut and half of each 
kind (o f lens) associated In the 
same circle."

A  lie travels by airplane. Truth 
is compelled to hitch-hike.

H o ^  rides Mraistent,
Every seed flowera.
Crows non-existent.
A ll la forgotten;
Peppers bug-eaten.
Melons gone rotten.
Headstrong, unbeaten.
Deaf to past stricturea.
Heedless and drunken.
Armchairs for furrows, „  
Planning, debating—
Down In their burrows 
Rabbits sit waiting.

— Marion Hammendinger- 
N. Y. Herald-Tribune.

compliments, and will ya be so 
kind ■■ to sing and play the piano 
this afternoon?

Lady—Why, certainly. Tell your 
miatress I ’m glad she likes it.

Servant—Oh. It isn’t that, mum: 
she’s expecting the landlord and 
she wants some excuse for asking 
for a reduction of the rent.

! The Boston. Transcript rises up 
iu meeting to remark, "A  promi
nent banker says he would enjoy 
running a newspaper column for 
just one day." A fter due cogita
tion it goes on to add: "And, boy, 
what we would do to a bank tn 
half Uie time." U-m-m-m. Food 
for thought there, somewhere— 
what ?

Modem Girl's Proverb-^ Better 
the lips be callou.sed than the fet*!.

Eve was in ecstasies’—It’s sim
ply lovely here tn this Garden of 
Eden! Do you think It will always 
remain summer?

Adam (pointing to the ripening 
apples)—No. I think we shall have 
■ n earlv fall. .

The difference between perse
verance and obstinacy is that one 
comes from a strong will and the 
other from a .strong won't.

Shortly after qualifying as a 
first-alder, I happened upon an 
automobile accident. While I was 
aplintlng the unconscloua driver’s 
right leg he came to and began 
making suggestiona. Firmly I 
told him to repiain quiet. He com
plied with a painful grin, and when 
I had finished, congratulated me 
for a good job. Then he told me 
he was a doctor.

— F-dgar D. Kramer, 
B.allimore.

It ’S all very well 
To strut and to boast 
When you have gained 
Money and fame.
But the man worth-while 
Is the man who can anule 
When he hasn't a cent 
To his name.
There are hundrnls of men 
Who do very well 
When health and auerrss 
Are close by.
But tremble with fear 
When sickness comes near 
And they think 
They’re going to die.
The beat thing to do 
Is to steer a straight course. 
Cleave closely to that 
Which is right:
When comes the last day 
May you truthfully say;
" I  know I have fought 
A good fight!"

— Greenville Kleiser.

Teacher- There are times when 
you seem to be very stlff-bscked 
in your opinions.

Pupil—Ah, yes; the spins! col
umn.

Another aged banker had been 
killed by his young and pretty 
wife, and John B. Ryan, the New 
York capitalist, who has Just 
bought the Nicholas Ixmgtvorth 
estate on the Maasarhu.setta North 
Shore, said at a dinner party: 
"There ought to tie a law prevent
ing rich, old men marrjing pretty 
girls. Nothing but a law could 
stop the tiling, for when a rich 
old man falls in love with a pretty 
girl well, It’a like the story: An 
old banker got engaged to a cho
rus gill. Ills partner said to him; 
'Thi.s won't be a happy marriage 
like your first one was. George. 
Your first wife w’as a real help
mate, hut this chorus girl, well, 
■she’s just out for your money.' 
Banker George laughed foolishly, 
’Yes,’ he taid, 'Once I owed my 
sticceas to luy wife, now I owe my 
wife to my auceesa.’ "_

Somehow the wife's check on 
your bank account doesn't seem 
to Imld it very well.

Him And why do you call me 
Pilgrim?

Her Well, every time you call 
you make a little progreat.

MICbbY FINN

fSttMGS
ARE

GRADUALLY
GETTING

BACK
TO

NORMAL 
IN THE 
FINN

HOUSEHOLD.

sri I' / T im e "
U. Vaiflit .SrxiMV Im

PH ILSU REX YES, INDEED, FLOSSIE/ 
SLEPT LATE k  I  GUESS ALL THE 
THIS MORNING,) EXCITEMENT OF THE 
MRS. F IN N / /  TRIP AND THE 

CONVENTION HAS 
ABOUT WORN OFF!

I HOPE IT ^  OH. I DOMT THINK IT'LL 
DOESN'T START) BE MUCH OF AN ARTICLE, 
ALL OVER AGAIN LFlOSSIEf ITtL PROBAtLY 
YWENTHATARTKIi^ JUST BE A SMALL 
ABOUT HIM APPEARS i PARAGRAPH ABOUT 
IN THE WEEKLY /  HIM BEING MADE 
BROMIDE / <  COMMANDER AGAIN'

Correct!
U,

L A N K  L K U N A R D

I W 4

1 D0N7 KNOW ABOUT T W EU ,n ”SA B IG  
THAT, MRS. FINN . 'F IT  Z  UAGAZME.FLOSSC, 
WAS ONLY GOINGTDBe A  ANDTNEY 
A PARAGRAPH I  DOUBT ) PROBABLY ARE 
IF THEY'D HAVE SENT A /  VERY FUSSY  
SPECIAL WRITER TO /  -EVEN  WITH 
INTERVIBW HIM/ / >  LITTLE THINGS/

/

I  THINK VUE SHOULD HMM! YES.' 
USE THIS ONE. M R.6IM LET ') AND SO IS  THE 
THE DERBY IS  TILTED 4 CIGAR! OKAY 

AT A BETTER ANG LE/^ THAT'S THE 
ONE!

T**
VMKLY
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BUCS BUNNY
(  V PE /  Trt' T
V Z. La w / y

Mg'* Z a O T T A
OO ac.METn N 

GJiCX.'

BOOTS A N D  H L R  B U U D IF S
t . :

Two M ind*
ta«liSiaa» f  T>» ]^|LWa4/fc%JM.JL

BY KINIAR MAKTIN

BU3SH

I

“Sh, Jo*! No mor* red pepper in the chili!” 

SIOEGLANCLS BY GALBRAITH

W h .,:

n CA»4 yoo WK.9 A
SLCW tT 7 'Tfe A r

OA .HOVO StOMAKiliC'. \ V\tAk»
GntuwCALX you ww.9 a
e t e w  ,9 0 6  ? 1 VOTLOTt TO 

, TOO • pj " ' .. *~*

A L L E Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN

(  A K N IV A L HY DICK lURNEIl

STOP FPETTING 
A B C U r THAT 
O LD  WITCH 
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iSi alley  oop ŝ  a d o pt io n
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*‘8o you can’t make fudge and you don't knew any cowboy 
atorie*! Young lady, you won't go far in th* baby-sitting 
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’Oakley felt he wasn’t getting enough u»e out of hie 
lounge coatl”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with 
^E(SAD,TWU»6&.' JA X re  ESKIMO

MAJOR HOOPLE

DOES RESEMBLE A MONSTER, 
TOSSING THAT SO-CALLED 
SULTAN AROUND LIKE A  
HOUSEMAID SLAPPirkS A  
PiLLOvd INTO SNAPE/- 
STILL.THE SULTAN IS A  
f a r  CRY FROM eoTCK 

PRODIGIOUSLY 
CRUDE AN D  F A T .'

YEAH, BUT SCORE RUKULIKJ
WITH A  p e r f e c t ^
AT BAT SO FAR 
•>—HE!S SMAKINS 
1ME SOY OUT Like 
A  TABLECLOTH*.

FULL OF CRUMBS.'
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Se t t e r  co m e  inI
TOVJlNe AM
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, THAT PUNT SURE IS SNOOPY. COMIN '
IN HERE AND WANTIN' TO KNOW HOW I 
RIPPED THIS HERE BLUE SHIRT. ACTED 

UKE ME ..^^p iD N 'r iEllEVE
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WASH TURKS
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About Town'
A  pwty will IM iMld thli «v»- 

■Inc St slfiit o’clock st Um horn* 
dT T o n  Ruth Mstchett, M  BlaMlI 
■treot. Mrs. Nellie Bm K will be 
the (iemonatrstor. Thle- party is 
to help raise money for the Man* 
Chester Granse butldtnfr funA

Hose Company No. 2, Manches
ter Fire Department, will hold a 
regular drill tomorrow evening at 

at the Rose house.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Citadel. The host- 
esaea for the evening will be Mrs. 
Bessie Cole and Mrs. Miriam 
Ferria

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Stamps Given With Cash Sales

FRANCO-AMCIUCAN

SPAGHETTI
GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOOD
2  fans 2 5 c

4 Jara 39c
GERBER dm aO RBABY FOOD .Tars 39c

A Full Line of Premier Diabetic 
Fruits and Vegetables

CORN (8  Or,.) 2 For 25C
HALVES OR SUCED

PEACHES 2caiiB 25c
POTATOES 10 LbB. 39c
RHUBARB 2 i.hs. 27c
GARLIC Lb. 35c

HEALTH MARKET
Our friend* have exprented their delight and 
approval nou> that the Health Market is com 
bined H'ith the Grocery and Produce Depts. 
ff'e invite your inspection.

Tuesday Specials

SHORT STEAKS
7 9 - -

Bulk Cheese Specials
COOPER’S

SHARP LOAF
In piece or siloed.

Lb. 79c
Combination Special

ONE POUND FRESHBEEF LIVER
M L a  # W C

SLICED BACON

Ihc J W I U U  COM
M s h e n s s t b s  C o H i e

The V. F. W. and American La- 
glon i^ p y  sale will be in pro
gress Thursday, May 25. The 
funds from the sale of the poppies 
wlU go to the relief of all veterans 
who are In need. Poppy chairman 
Frank Blcsso states that in case 
of Inclement weather the sale of 
popples will continue tintil Sunday, 
May 28.

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
with Mrs. William Hendersoij of 16 
Trotter street.

The Saint Raymond's Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow evening 
a t.8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Aligellne Richmond, 19 Pioneer 
Circle.

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com
munication tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. Fol
lowing the 'transaction of business 
there will be a social hour in the 
form of a Sports Night, in charge 
of the special committee appoint
ed by Worshipful Master Kennedy 
to work out this program. Degree 
work will be omitted. Refresh
ments will be served.

Members of the Army and Navy 
Auxiliary who have made reser
vations for the dinner at the Rose- 
mount tomorrow evening should 
meet at the clubhouse at six o’clock 
sharp.

Rttaaell E. Wilson, seaman ap
prentice. UgN, of 24 Knighton 
street, and John J. Cummisk. ra- 
darman, second class, USN, of 
South Coventry, nre scheduled to 
arrive in Norfolk, Va., tomorrow, 
after a four-month cruise in the 
Mediterranean as crew members 
of the light cruiser US8 Roanoke. 
While In the Mediterranean they 
were afforded an opportunity to 
visit many of the countries in 
Europe, Asia and Africa.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will moet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The bbsl- 
ness will Include the initiation of 
candidates and all officers and 
members of tlie degree staff are 
requested to wear white. A so- 
cinl will follow the business meet
ing with the new committee in 
charge. The personnel Is Mrs. 
Anne Parker, chairman; Mrs. 
Margaret Smith, Mrs. Anna A. 
DeSimone, Mrs. Irene Anderson. 
The entertainment committee is 
composed of Mrs. Gladys Gamble, 
Mrs. Ktliel Lindsay and Mrs. 
Georgina Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cole of Wil
mington, Del., have been visiting 
relatives in town over the week
end. Mrs. Cole wa-s the former 
Mi.'w Frances Strickland. They 
came for the reunion of the V930 
class of Manchester High school, 
Saturday evening at the Italian- 
Amerlcan club. Both were mem
bers of the class.

The Mothers club of the Center 
church will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 8rl5 in the Federation 
R o ^ .  Rev. C. O. Simpson will 
m a k  on the subject "Answering 
Children’s Questions." The host
esses for the evening will be Mrs. 
Adrien Robenhymer, Mrs. Win- 
throp Conant and Mrs. Virgil 
Hartcog. Used clothing will be ex
changed as usual.

Temple Chapter No. 53, O. E. S„ 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple. Initiation of candidates 
and the annual memorial will take 
place, after which refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Lillian Leg
gett and her coi^mittee.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Fire Deportment elect
ed officers for the coming year 
at its regular meeting last week. 
The following were elected: Mrs. 
Ronald Lingard, president; Mrs. 
Fred Sweet, vice president; Mrs. 
Raymond Sullivan, secretary, and 
Mrs. Stanley TonskI, treasurer.

Mias Dorothy L. Snow, soprano^ 
was heard In a recital Sunday aft
ernoon at the Town and County 
Club, Woodland street, Hartford. 
Miss Snow is a voice student of 
Mm. Virginia Mercer of Hartford, 
and a daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
Walter O. Snow of 67 Wetherell 
street.

Reservations for the church 
family supper Wednesday evening 
at 6:30 at the Second ^ngrega- 
tlonal church, should be made to
night by telephoning any of the 
following: Those whose names be
gin with the letters A to H, should 
call Mrs. Ralph Kaufman, 2-1351; 
1 to Q. Mrs. Gilbert Hunter, 
2-3015 and R-Z, Mrs. Alfred 
Lange, 896<r. The Merry-Weds 
are in charge of the supper and 
each family is providing food for 
the meal. A program of movies 
will follow.

Richard Relchenbach of 40 
Woodland street left yesterday 
morning for a week of fishing on 
the Ausablc In New York.

Electric Lighl 
Coe’s Purchase

Secures Title to Over 
Half Acre o f  Land on 
West Center Street
In a series of papers filed for 

public record today, the Hartford 
Electric Light Company has se
cured title from Bruno Bycholski 
to slightly over half an acre of 
land on West Center street, with 
frontage of 200 feet on that street 
adjacent to land of Louis C. Bunce.

It has been announced that the 
electric company will spend over 
$150,000 in setting up an Improved 
distribution system and additional 
facilities here.

The electric utility also has op
tion to some r i acres of land 
owned by Wilbur T. and Beatrice 
.Little.

S  S. J !

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3 6 9  Center St . Phone 63 70

DONT STATE
MISS IT I  W r M v P n  I  THEATER

1AA
CASH OFFERED AS 

PRIZES IN "STOP 
THE RECORD"

1  w
SPONSORF.D 

— BV —
’•O rflU e,
M ANCHEgTCR -rtLCPMONB

&

You vahia your charm, aad 
Modeas hdpe you guard it— 
luxuriously. Soft, comfortable 
Modeas is now even softer, 
more comfortable.

•as ef 46 aaaUas

1.27

J .W H A U c o u
M A N C N n m i  u > i m »

500
BOXED ROSE BUSHES

15 Varieties

y/hata
Difference

THERE’S a decided differ
ence between Property Dura- 
age Insurance and Collision 
Insurance. The former covers 
your legal liability for any 
damage your car may 4« to 
the property of others. The 
latter covers the damage done 
to your own car. Yon need 
both policies! Get them here.

T
Special Price 3 9 ® ea. In Lots of 10

W . T. G R A N T  CO.
grant : CUARA mm  OR YOUR MO'JtT BA'K

176 Eesi 
. Center 8t. ■ 

m  ^ 5

Edgar Clarin 
Insurer

HALE'S May Basket of Val ues
Continues With Exceptional Values In All 

Departments Throughout The Store

Extra Special
LOWEST PRICE EVER I

.SHEER DAINTY FLORAL PATTERNED

RAYON NINON SCARFS
5 9 c  each

33” LENGTH 
42” LENGTH 
3-Pc. VANITY SETS

Guaranteed To Wash Beautifully
R«yon nlnon In white and lovely paatels. Delicate floral pat
terned ahecr ninon scarfs and vanity sets that launder like a 
handkerchief. Compliment any room! So dainty in sparkling 
white or pastel blue, rose, gold or green.

ZIPPERED PLASTIC

PILLOW COVERS
2  $l«oo

Protects your pillows fiom soiling. Non allergic, dust proof. 
Just wipe them off.

100%  PURE WHITE 
GOOSE FEATHER

BED PILLOWS
$3-29 each

Real vealue In a 100% white goose feather bed piUow from our 
regular stock. Floral ticking in rose and blue.

REG. «5 .9 8  SIMTEX

FRINGED HOBNAIL
BEDSPREADS

WHITE ONLY 
FULL BED SIZE ONLY

No more of thla quality for such a low price when these are 
gone. Heavy weight Simtex quality. An exceptional value!

TOO SMART PATTERNS IN

PLASTIC DRAPES
WITH CENTER VALANCE

Special $1.09 pair
Good looking all over floral design and floral stripe In wine, blue, 
green, grey, roee and white grounde. So practical. Juit wipe 
them off.

Coapons Given With Every 50e Par* 
chase Good for the Drawing o f 
Prices.

Writs yoor asms sud sd^rsss on thsm 
and deposit them in May baskete throogh. 
oat the store. -  -

Bl.OO SEMI-SHEER 30 DENIER 
FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSIERY
With reinforced heel and toes for e.xtra wear. New sum
mer shades.

pair

FINE QUALITY MERCERIZED

COTTON ANKLETS
Turn back cuffs or ribbed straight up. Sises 8 to 11. White and 
colors.

IC pair

$2 .98  EASY TO CU'AN

WHITE HANDBAGS
In top handle, pouch or over the shoulder styles. Many with zip
per compartments.

$ 2 * 2 9  each
Phis Tax

REG. $3 .69  LADY ROBERTA

MATTRESS COVERS 
$3-29

FULL AND TWIN BED SIZES
The same heavy quality unbleached sheeting that we have car
ried for years. Seams are all carefully bound and with rubber 
buttons.

I

h y a r i t r ^
Super Service

h o u s e  p a in t
I, l.s tkr e.

^  I ' l l ! ' i ’ll! II).
In 6 GnL 

Lota GaL S 5 .5 0  S *  $ 5 .6 0

at. $1.64
Hooaeware—Basement

jl'^ G ree n  Stampa Given With Caah Salea

Average Dally Net Preae Ran 
ror the Month of April. Itse

9,891
Membor of (ho Audit 
BoroM of CIrealntlono

JHaneheater— if City o f Vitlago Charm

_.... 5*0. nlSmaLe nBMa
Today mirily fiondy. nghH t 

tonapomtoro new #«. SoatteMd 
riiow n by ovoalng. Tonight thna-
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House Kills Bowers 
Motion to Adjourn 

Legislature Today
A ehe dtSlI # • 1 ̂ Few PledgedAre Still Determined ”
To Avoid Prolongation GOP Units 
O f Session; Conway i
Again Talks o f  This' FoP Parley
Week as Last House  ̂ ------

State Results Show 
Delegates Will Be On 
Their Own at New 
Haven June 14 and 15

Will Meet; Still No 
Legislation in Sight
State Capitol, Hartford, 

May 23.— (/F)—'The Republi
can-controlled House rejected 
today a proposal that it go 
home at once, but the G.O.P. 
leadership served notice that 
it did not intend to stay 
around beyond this week. 
Rep. Sherwood G. Bowers 
(R., Manchester), introduced a 
rexolution which would have re- 
ceased the House indefinitely and 
subject to return only at the call 
o f House Speaker John R. Thlm.

Rep. George C. Conway, the 
majority leader, said that he was 
"only In slight disagreement" 
with Bowers’ proposal, which, as 
far as the House Is concerned, 
would have ended the Legisla- 
lure s special session which began 
March 9.

Would Finish Out W’e*>k
Conway said he would be glad 

to support such s resoluUon on 
Thursday or Friday of this week, 
^ t  expressed the belief that the 
House "ought to sUy this week" 
to Ect on reorg^anization fneaEurea 
which have been drafted in recent 

by rival legislative leaders.
The Bowers resolution, defeated 

by a voles vote after one of several 
jMrtisan clashes, contended that

nothing of real Importance will be 
accomplished" even If the Legisla
ture sat until 1951.

Ths House, the resolution assert- 
od, should go home in the interests 
of "economy, relief, welfare and 
common sense."

It propoeed that aU matUrs 
pandtng before the apecial aesslon 
be referred to the 1951 Legisla
ture,

N® bills for reorganization of 
th« 8tAte Government* the purpose 
for which the special aesslon was 
summoned, have yet been acted 
upon jolnUy by the General As- 
aembly.

DlaagraemenU between Demo- 
ermta, controlling the Senate, and 
the Republican majority In the 
House, have stymied action.

Rep. Philip Lalng (D., Wind
sor) asserted that if the Bowers 
resolution carried, it would be an 
indication that Republicans were 
against reorgarUzstlon. He charged 
that Republicans were responsible 
for the delay on reorganization 
measures about which Bowers 
complained.

Democratic Floor Leader John 
P. Cotter asserted that his party 
offered 42 reorganization bills 
weeks fgo, and declared that the 
Legislature could have been 
through If It bad acted on these 
proposals.

Before the clash over the Bow- 

(Ooatlaiisd on Page Poor)

News T idbits
CoUed Prom (4>) Wires

Two New London women are 
overcome by toxic gas while, po
lice say, they were giving each 
other a honse penwulent w ave... 
Sixty-two arrests were made dur
ing four-day spot check of auto
mobiles In Haitford which ended 
last night, announces Motor Vehl- 

deputment . . . Government 
bill to outlaw Communist party in 
Australia passes all stages In that 
country’s House of Representa
tives . . . For four days, June 9- 
12, Bridgeport will become flgura- 
^ e  "Big ’IY)p” as it honors 
Fhlaens T. Bamum, native son of 
nearby Bethel whose fame lives in 
phrase, "The Greatest Showman 
of Them AU.”

Twenty-seven sophomores from 
WUllmanUc BUte Teachers Col
lege currently are on tour of cast- 
era Peansylvanla, studying coal 
and steel Industry . . . Widely- 
known Hnkbalahap conmaader.

and 10 of his followers are 
kUled in -brush with government 
fo r i^  In Batangas Province, the 
PhUlpplnes . . . Florida's first all- 
Negro court since reconstruction 
days opens for business with 
wearing in of Judge Lawson E. 
Tliomas.

Egyptian princess and her com
moner husband, summoned to 
Cairo by King Pkrouk. start their 
homeward journey while another 
irincess and commoner plan mar- 
nage which Farouk opposes . . .  
sfingeci Ezio Pinza and his wife 
hgve d€>nated their 18-room home 
In surburban Rye. N. Y., to Damon 
Rukyon Memorial Fund for can
cer'research . . .  U. S. government 
la asking court order which would 
forct General ElMtric company to 
gat ^  of half ita taeUltlM for 
makihg elactric light bulbs.

By The A ssociated  Press
Connecticut Republicans, in the 

main, will send uninstructed dele
gates to their party's State Nomi
nating Convention at New Haven, 
June 14 and 15.

Caucuses in most of the state's 
169 towns yesterday produced few 
pledged delegations. Some of the 
larger communities will hold city 
conventions at a later date.

However, in an "advisory ballot" 
New Britain Republicans ex
pressed a preference for former 
Governor James C. Shannon, giv
ing him 989 votes to 931 for U. S. 
Representative John Davis Lodge, 
closest of his three rivals for the 
gubernatorial nomination.

J. Kenneth Bradley, Former 
State Chairman of Westport, re
ceived 672, and William A. Purtell 
of West Hartford got 685.

Stratford Republicans rejected 
a Pro-Bradley slate by an 837-262 
vote which favored an unpledged 
delegation.

Hausman Slate Loses
In New Britain, a slate backed 

by State Central Committeeman 
Robert H. Hausman lost, two-to- 
one, to a alate supported by Form
er Mayor George A. Quigley.

Newtown Repubileana at their 
caucus heard that a postcard poll 
favored Lodge with 124 votes; 
Bradley, 74, Shannon 34, and 
Puartell 10, with one ballot being 
caat for Mayor Jasper McLevy 
Bridgeport.

The home town of both Bradley 
and Lodge, Westport Republicans 
voted to leave their delegate un- 
Instructed, but in Elaston, Bradley 
was endorsed for governor, and 
Vivien Kellenw of Stonlngton, for 
one of the U. S. Senatorial nomi
nations.

Ridgefield Backs Rowland
The Westport Town Committee, 

a few weeks ago, had endorsed 
Lodge. But Bradley and his sup
porters were successful at last

(Oontinoed on Page Four)

Lie Now Talks 
With British

French Foreign Office 
Denies Knowledge o f  
Plan Attributed to Him
London, May 23— (IP)—Trygve 

Lie arrived from Paris today to 
continue the second round of his 
"8ave-The-U, N.” talks with Brit
ish Government leaders, including 
Prime Minister Attlee and For
eign Scretary Ernest Bevln. He 
hopes to sail for New York Wed
nesday.

Commenting on speculation 
about Lie's talks with French For-

(CoDttniMd oa Page Two)

Taxers Face 
Need to Find 

More Money
Presidential Veto Held 

Likely Unless New Bill 
Balances Loss from Cut 
In Present Excise Tax
Washington, May 23—{/P)—Con

gressional tax law writers looked 
wearily today at estimates that 
they must still assess $760,000,000 
extra on some taxpayers, or risk 
a presidential veto of their tax 
bill. As it stands, it would cut 
excise taxes by about $1,080,000.- 
000.

A speed-up in corporation tax 
payments, and possibly an increase 
In the corporate tax rate, appeared 
to be about the only big sources 
left in the hunt for bigger revenue 
collections.

The revenue hunters may take a 
look at co-op taxes, too.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee, now writing the tax 
mea.sure. got a jolt as the Treas
ury Department estimated that 
the revisions of, the capital gaink 
tax. as tentatively approved by the 
committee, would reduce revenues 
by about $175,000,000 a year.

Sponsors of the lower capital 
gains taxes, reducing the rate 
from 25 per cent to 16 per cent, 
had contended thla would stimu
late Investment transactions and 
actually produce about $100,000,- 
000 a year extra revenue.

President Truman has promiaed 
to veto any tax bill that cuts ex
cise levies—on such things as furs, 
jewelry, hand bags, movies and 
travel tickets—and fails to make 
up the lost revenue by higher col
lections elsewhere.

The Treasury Informed the
"■ "r

(OoatlniMd oB Page Foor)

Defense Ends 
In Libel Trial

Greenwich Housewife 
Finishes Testimony 
In the Adler Case
Hertford. May 23—<>P)—The de

fense rested today In the $200,000 
libel suit brought by entertainers 
Larry Adler and Paul Draper 
against Mrs. Hester R. McCullough, 
a Greenwich, Conn., housewife.

The 32-year-old housewife de
clared shortly before the defense 
rested that she believed Adler and 
Draper were concealed Commu- 
nistai

They claimed In their suit that 
she had damaged their professional 
reputations by branding them 
Pro-Communist

Frederick H. Wiggln, the plain
tiffs’ counsel, asked her, "Do you 
think they (Adler and Draper) are 
concealed Communlsta?"

"Yea, air. I do,” ahe replied.
She Hates "Fat Cats^

Mrs. McChillough testified that

(Ooattmied oa Page Two)

Begin Parley to Head 
O ff Rail Strike June 1

Waohlngton, May 28—(P)—Th#.^ 
government began union-manage
ment conferences today aoeking to 
avert a strike due June 1 on 10 
western railroads.

The Switchmen’s Union of 
North America has threatened a 
walkout of 8,000 members In vitml 
jrard service on the lines, operating 
west of Chicago.

The union la demanding a 40- 
bour week with the aame.pay now 
received for a 48-hour week. It 
also wants Ume-and-a-balf pay for 
Saturday work and double time 
for Sunday work.

Similar demands were won last 
September by 1,000,000 members 
o f 17 non-operating rail unkma, 
who besides getting 48-bour pay 
for 40 hours work, also obtained 
a aeven-cent hourly rate hike on 
top of that

CiMrge Drive for Fowar
Chairman Fronds A. O’Neill. 

Jr., o f the National Mediation 
Board called repreaentatlves of 
western railroads and the switch
men’s imloB together at 10 m. m. 
(e. a. t )

Daniel P. Loomla, chairman of 
the Western CBrriera Oonferenoe 
Committee, headed the manage
ment negotiators and Arthur J. 
Olover, praoldent of the Switch
men's Union, the labor aide.

Loomla’ group has accused Glov
er of making “a reckless drive for 
preatige" in seeking to get the 40- 
hour week tor switchmen more 
quickly than two other unions.

Glover Floats Bdard
Tbs Brotherhood of Railway 

Trainmen and Order of Railway 
Conductors also have the same de
mands, but they are preaentlng 
their case to a fact-finding board 
named by President Truman. The 
Trainmen's Brotherhood repre
sents most o f the 90,000 switch
men in the rail Industry.

Glover refused to have the fact 
board dedde his case along with 
those of the BRT and ORC. Glover 
said those two unions had many 
other demands not affecting the 
switchmen.

The Truman Board has amid It 
will recommend the same settle
ment terms for members of 
Glover's union ha the board will 
recommend for other yard sarv- 
Ice employes represented by the 
BRT and ORC.

"Different treatment," the fact
finding board said, "cannot be ac
corded these groups of yard service 
employes without oerioualy dis
rupting ostabliahed wage and rules 
relationahipa and generally dis
turbing labor relations on the rail
roads.”

Mother Weeps at Coroner’ s Inquest

Mrs. Ruby Jrnko ( right)r*mother of a 19-year-old son who U occuNed 
of slaying Patricia Swartz, 16, with a butcher knife, registers anguish 
over the situation as she approaches the son, Raymond (In sweatshirt, 
handcuffed) at a coroner’s Inquest In Chlrngo... Patrirla's father 
earlier leaped upon Raymond as he was led to the Inquest. Mrs. 
Jenko uses a omteh. (AP wlrephoto).

Big Three Demand 
Russians Disband 
German Police Unit

Pravda Hints 
Soviets W on’t 

Answer U. S.
InrIiratOH Kremlin Will 

Ignore Latest Note 
On Baltic Ineitlent 
Which Cost 10 Lives

Thousands at Bradley 
To Greet Eisenhower

to
an

Arrives at Airport 
Break Ground for  
Air Terminal Building; 
W'elcomed by Botcles

buses from Hartford’s Old State 
House. Ample parking facilities 
at the field were provided by the 
Bradley staff.

The importance of Eisenhower 
Day WHS indicated by the number 
of prominent persons who came to 

, Bradley Field for the event. Civic 
Windsor Locks, May 23—(IP— ' affairs, btuilness, the armed forces 

This is Elsenhower Day and many j and aviation were strongly repre
thousands from Connecticut and ' ■*ul*d among those who came to 
Massachusetts are at Bradley i General Elsenhower and to
Field to greet the famous Ameri
can aoldier. He came here today to 
break ground for the new atr ter
minal building at'Bradley, to 
speak to the thousands gathered 
at the airport, to be guest of honor 
at a barbeque, and to attend a re
ception to be tendered him by the 
Columbia University Alumni of 
the Hartford area. General Elsen
hower ij now president of Colum
bia.

General ElsenRTr^er arrived at 
Bradley Field at 11:45 in a Strato- 
cniiser of United Air Lines and 
there was a crowd estimated at 
25,000 eagerly awaiting him. For 
more than two hours these people 
hsd been arriving at the field by 
automobile, bus and on foot. The 
Connecticut Company ran special

have a part in a major Bradley 
Field event 

The breaking of gn>und for the 
witHton'tMlar teHnlhal bUlldlHg 
soon to be erected Is an Important 
step In the program begun aeven 
years ago for developing the former 
Army air base into a major com 
mercial airport of the nation.

Greeted by Governor 
When G e n e r a l  Elsenhower 

stepped from the big plane, he was 
greeted on behalf of the State of 
Connecticut by Governor Bowles 
and Francis S. Murphy, chairman 
of the Connecticut Aeronautics 
Commission, and to extend a mili
tary greeting to a great soldier 
were 60 Connecticut soldiers, vet-

Moscow, Mey 23-(;P) — Rravda 
Indicated today the Soviet Union 
will Ignore, ofriclally. the latest 
United States note on the Baltic 
Sea plane Incident. •

(The latest American note, 
dated May 6, repeated charges 
that the Rusal ana were solely re- 
aponalhle for the loss of a U. 8. 
Navy Privateer plane and Its crow 
of ten, which the StaU Depart
ment said Russian fighters ahot 
down over the open BaRIc Sea 
April 8. It accused Russia of Ig. 
norlng International responsibili
ties in dealing with the Incident, 
and left the way open for possible 
future appeal to the United Na 
tions).

Attach American Note
The Communist Party newspa 

per sold the American note was "a 
collection of unsupported declara 
tions in sharp contradiction with 
exactly established facts which are 
known now to the entire world."

The editorial, entitled "State 
Department Morals," Implied that 
the note of May 5 requires no 
answer, since it was a repetition 
of the previous note of April 18. 
which was answered April 21.

"Certain officials" of the State 
Department, Pravda said, appar' 
ently were dlssatiafled because the 
Soviets did not answer the note 

1 1 of May 5.
■ ' a le e  U. B. Slleiiea

"They have forgotten, evidently. 
It la the existing practice of the

(Conttnoed on Page Four)

Say U. S. Fails 
To Arm Allies

Officials Say Truman 
Regime Is Lax in Aid 
To Pact Signatories
Washington, May 23.—(lO— 

Some responsible officials declared 
today the administration is giving 
no thought to the idea of bolster
ing the defenses of any of the 
North Atlantic countries with 
American troops.

Aside from the arrangement by 
which B-29 bombers are stationed 
in Britain, no such reinforcement 
has been proposed by any of the 
western nations, a reporter was 
told.

Vice President Barkley suggest
ed in a New Orleans address that 
the time might come when 
"American occupation forces” 
may be sent to other countries. 
Later he explained what he had In 
mind was a possible request for 
troops from some of the other 11 
nations in the North Atlantic 
compact to round out their de- 
fansea.

Nattoaa Look Here for Anns
Other officials, who declined to 

be quoted by name, were Inclined 
to view Barkley's suggestion as 
speculation on the future, ad
vanced on his own responalblllty. 
They saw it aa based on the trou
bled states of western relations 
with the Soviet bloc and the mili
tary assistance this country al
ready la giving western European 
and other non-Ck>mmunlst nations.

There has been no hint that the 
matter came up for action or 
serious consideration at the Lon
don meeting of the North Atlantic 
Council this month. Public dia- 
clooures of the defense planning 
have indicated the U. S. is being 
looked to In the western lineup 
for air and naval power and for 
munitions rather than ifianpower.

Should American forces be. sent 
to other countries in a future

(OeatiBBed ob Paga Poor)

Treasury Balance

Washington, May 33—OP)— T̂ha 
position of the Treasury May 19: 
Net budget receipts $89,412,388.02; 
budget expenditures $87,058,981.96; 
cash balance $4,594,131,137.93.

Winnipeg Sees 
Danger Over

A» River 
Drop, 
Efforts

Continues to 
Rehabilitation 

Are Begun
Winnipeg, Man., May 23—(Ip—  

The raging Red River dropped 
steadily from its flood crest todayf 
and Winnipeg, catching its breath,  ̂
braced Itself for the task of relief 
and rehabilitation.

Barring a heavy, prolonged rain, 
the worst seemed over for the twin 
cities of Winnipeg and St. Boni
face. Public and official attention 
was focused on a gigantic job:

The homes of 80,000 persons 
have been damaged or destroyed 
by the floods, worst in more than 
100 years for the Red River Val
ley.

About 100,000 refugees have 
fled the flood zones. The Cana
dian Army atill is calling upon 
others to leave the flood area, but 
the outward stream of refugees Is 
about ended now. With every inch 
the flood crest falls, harried refu
gees return to assess the wreck
age of their homes.

Risk of Epidemic 
The Army has warned of a 

grave risk of epidemic disease if 
flooded homes are occupied before 
decontamination. Some of the 
homes have been imder muddy 
water for a month.

All major dikes in the flood area 
of greater Winnipeg are reported 
holding well now. The problem be
fore the authoritlea la to maintain 
the metropolitan area dikes while 
flood waters covering hundreds 
of square miles §re funneled off 
Into Lake Winnipeg.

The river was dropping at the 
rate of one and a half to two inch
es a day. D. M. Stephens, top flood 
expert here, oaid the rate of fall 
will Increase gradually. At 29.9 
feet the river was at Its lowest 
point since May 12. At the flood 
crest, five inches higher than- at 
the present, it had threatened to 
force out moat of Greater Winnl- 
peg’s 350,000 people.

^ e  river la etUl almoat 13 feet 
above flood atage, but barring new 
rainstorms, the runoff may be 
rapid. Ihe chanca of heavy rain 
seemed remote. There was a light 
shower thla morning, but the 
weather bureau predicted only 
alight precipitation for the near 
future.

I

(Oootlniied OB Page flSgbt)

Insist Bowles 
Drop Thexton

Republican Resolution 
Assails Choice for De
velopment Commission
state Capitol, Hartford, May 33 

— (ip—A resolution was drafted 
today tor presentation to the Gen
eral Assembly calling on Governor 
Bowles to rescind his appointment 
of Arthur Thexton to the State 
Development Commisalon.

The resolution, bearing the name 
of Rep. Lawrence Gilman (R- 
Bozrah), "emphatically reprovea 
the Governor for naming to a vital 
Connecticut post another out-of- 
state candidate.”

It demands that the Democratic 
chief executive replace Thexton, 
a University of Bridgeport faculty 
member who came from Cincinnati 
a year and a half ago, with "a rec
ognized resident of Connecticut 
who can usefully contribute to the 
work of the Commission and In 
whose quallflcatione and capablll- 
ties our people can feel confident." 

Asserted the resolution;
"The selection of an Ohio strang

er to serve In this vitally Important 
state capacity la the latest of a 
series of episodes in which the 
G o v e r n o r  has high-handedly

(Osatlaaed oa PBga BIgbt)

Civil Defense 
Plan Readied 

For A-Boml)
U. S. Works Willi CitipH . 

To Line Up Agenrics , 
Wbicb Woiilfl Go Into ! 
Action in Emergency
Washington, May 23 (/T)—An 

emergency civil defense plan la go
ing to be ready soon for the na
tion's A-Bomb worried cities.

Mayors have been complaining 
that their towns can’t find out what 
they ought to do about civil de
fense.

Now the Govemment'a Civil De
fense Office, in the National 8e- 
cmitlea Resources Board Is trying 
to get a program ready this eum- 
mer that will show them what to 
do with the manpower and re
sources they have now.

Surveys Underway 
Special surveys getting under

way here and In Seattle and Chi
cago, where authorities will Urork 
on the assumption that the cities 
have been atom bombed, will be 
the basis for the fill-in program.

I.ater on, by September 1. NSRB 
Intends to have a more permanent 
civil defense plan ready for states 
and communities,

NSRB officials say no change in 
policy has been made -that the 
Federal government lent step
ping in to give the orders and foot 
the bill for civil defense. It still 
plans to supply gtildance and ad
vice. and leave it to etatea and 
cities to make the detailed ar
rangements and pay moat of the 
checks.

Btddto Heads ODsBOSttaa 
Nor does the fact that an amer- 

gency plan is being developed in
dicate, NSRB authorities say, that 
the government considers an at
tack any more likely now than In 
recent weeks and months.

Eric Biddle, a consultant In the 
CJIvillan Mobllzatlon Office at 
NSRB. Is chairman of the govem
ment'a committee working with 
Waahington, Seattle and Chicago 
authoritlea.

A meeting was held yesterday 
with Washington officials and 
privaU individual# working on 
civil defense.

A 23-point check list was passed 
around and experts in 36 fields 
are supposed to supply answers 
within a week, telling what they 
would plan to do, what they would 
nee(! in the way of handling peo- 
pie and equipment, tn event of a 
national emergency and before and 
after an atomic attack.

To Study All Resources 
Later In the week, officials from 

Seattle and Chicago, and represen- 
tatlvee of states of Waahington and 
Illinois, have been asked to come 
In for conferences.

With the information gathered 
from studies In the three cities, 

Biddle says that In preparing 
an Interim plan that will be prac- 
tlcal and useful untlj a more per
manent plan con be established. It 
is necessary to find out what states 
and cities can accomplish using 
only the resources already on 
hand. He explained:

"The method is to eatabllsh the 
details of an air raid with atomic 
weapons, including the number of 
atomic bombs dropped and the 
location of each. Since data is 
available on the effects of atomic 
weapons, the Waahington civil de-

(OoBtlBaed OB Page Bight)

Arm y Studies Blast Area 
To Get Bombing Preview

South Amboy, N. J., May 23—(yP),«cial explanation of what caused
—This city's explosion disaster has 
given the Army a chance to atudy 
what might happen If America 
were bombed.

The Department of the Army 
has sent two scientists here to 
study after-effects of the mvni- 
tlons blast which shook South

600 tons o f munitions, destined for 
Pakistan, to blow up at the docks. 
Witnesses at a Coast Guard hear' 
Ing tn New York limited them- 
selvea to guesses.

Shopkeepers returned to their 
boarded-up stores here and glaZ' 
tern and carpenters wera at a 
premium. Ehcploslons continued to

Amboy Friday, killing 31, Injuring I punctuate the a^ as Army demoli- 
more than 300, and ruining the “  ‘ •---
waterfront.

The American continent escaped 
bombing in both world wars, and 
Army men have only the experi
ence at foreign countries to go on 
when guessing bow bomba might 
affect American cities. But now 
South Amboy has become a labor
atory that nay throw aouM light 
on how Americana might bebava 
in a aurpriaa bombing raid.

Study Social Impacts
Dr. Leonard Logan, a sociolo

gist, and Dr. J. B. Green, a physi
cist, said their report for tl)e 
Army will diacusa the physical, 
economic, and social Impacts at 
ths diMtf ter.

Meanwhila thera la still no otfl-

tion equeda combed the wrecked 
area for mines.

Close Schools For Snmimr 
With classrooms damaged bO' 

yond tmmediato repair, school let 
out tor the summer. But high 
school seniors will be graduated 
anyway without Anal exams.

The blast occurred while the 
munitions were being loaded from 
13 railroad cars to four self-pro- 
peljed bargee. It included military 
mines for Pakistan and blasting 
dynamita for Afghanistan.

The State Department said yea- 
terday that tha expkMives were 
licensed in accordance with gov
ernment regulatioas and that an 
Invaatlgatloa has abowed no irreg
ularities.

U. S. Charges Force It 
C4onip1etely Militarized 
In Red Zone; Sees It 
As Nucleus o f  New 
German Army to Be 
Used as Tool by Reds; 
Three Powers Charge 
Yalta Pact Violated
Washington, May 23.—(iiP) 

—The United States, Britain 
and France accused Russia 
today of creating a 50,00(K 
man German military forct 
and called on the Soviets to 
diflband it. The three Western 
powers Bent separate protest)! 
to Mo.scow saying Russia had
broken ita postwar pledges by ea? 
tabliahing a pollre force tn ElaaV 
ern Germany with -aa the Amei^ 
loan note phrased It—"the charac
ter of an army."

The United States note called oa 
Ruaala to prove lU "pacific in* 
tcntlons” by dlaaolving the "mill* 
tarized units" Immediately. |i 

In making It public, the SUts 
Department said BrUlah anti 
French note# took the same gen* 
eral line.

Express Grave Concern 
Exprcaaing "grave concern" at 

Russia's action, the American nota 
■aid the Soviets have "destroyad 
world confidence In the oincarity" 
of their repeated pmtesUtiona of 
peaceful Intentlona.

It cited five specific Soviet 
written agreements against mili
tarizing Germany, including tha 
promises made at YalU February 
II, 1946.

The Three-Power dectalsn to 
send protests to Moscow was 
reached at the London conference 
of the Big Three Foreign MlnlO- 

of SUte Acheson, 
British Foreign Minister Bevln 
end French Foreign Minister 
Schuman.

Crisis Is Approaching 
The notes went to Moscow at a 

time when a week-end of poaalblo 
crisis in Bast-West relations la 
Germany is approaching.

Communist youths from tha 
Soviet Zone have laid plans for a 
march and demonstration in Ber
lin next Sundey. Weot Berlin’s 
Mayor Ernst Reuter has warned 
Russia hla sector will "defend its 
freedom" against any effort to 
"suddenly overrun free Berlin."

Secretary Acheson ts to iftva 
Congress a report next week on 
the discussions that led to tha de
cision to send the notes.

It was announced that mambera 
of Congress, with all othera 
barred, r̂tll hear the Secretary o f

(OontliiDed OB Page Foot)

Flashes!
(Late BnUeUna of Um OP) Wba)

Draft May Be Revived 
Indlaaapojla, May 

Draft Inductions mny be aeoeo- 
sary soon, sa)rs the naUoa’s nelee- 
Uve service director, because mili
tary enlistments hnve been slump
ing. MnJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hersbey 
anys Hint manpower expertn la 
Wnahlngton are worrying about 
recruiting slump. However, be 
added, no Inductions will be or
dered until after Congress baa 
taken action oa extending peaoO- 
Ume draft law b^ond June 34.

Woman Killed in braok 
Hartford, Mny XS— (dV -A  3$. 

year-old West Hartford wonaaii 
was lulled InstaaUy wbea »  cor 
she ntw driving smaobed Into ft 
concrete eafety Isle knoeUag ovea 
nn electric light pole oa the Waf> 
warme aveaue overpaes o f the 
Contend highway at 13:35 a. 4b 
today. The dead womaa was Miaa 
Evelyn H. Barnett of West Haii* 
ford, employed aa a cook In tha 
home of Morris JoseloB fee the 
past year and a half. ^

• *  •
Officers Reassigned 

Norfolk, Va.. Mny 38—(P)—)Ihi 
Navy has reneelgned- the fear tt# 
officers who were aboard the bad* 
tleablp BUssonri wbea ebe tan 
MToond last Jaa. 11 oa a  aand 
aaoal In O ieenpenke Bay. Thtaa M 
them—Chpt WlBlam a  Brown, 
Cmdr. John R. MUleH nnd Lt. 
Otndr. Frank G. Morris, Jr. wegi 
tried by coarta mnrUal aad osa* 
victed of aaeh tiharge btoaghi 
against tbem an a  leoalt aC tha 
grouading. Each waa Oodoead la 
sealority la hla reapaeUva grads.

• • •
Sinatra Bean GIfta 

Loa Angeles May 38—(ffl— 
Fimok Sinatra arrived hoose 8». 
night with a gold Farialaa dsHm 
braoelot for bla eotraagod wife, 
Noacy. "It has a  BtUe Bf9H Taw. 
eraadetu ff aa IL”  Bw otaaiHr 
oaM, ateppiog atf a  TWA Mrthiia 
freoi New Tevh. Far HHir ShMaoB 

I bceaght a'amMa isK  HaagBaf 
Is aad toys fNm  Mmv T ath


